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BASIN o r  AAOWDC 
MONDAT

TBs BmnlMi Bactn Chapter of* 
tha Am nicaa AMociattoo o f O il- 

Cootracton held a 
In tba Cryital BaDroom of 

HoCM SebartMuiar hi Midland M<m- 
d e r .‘

Appradmatcljr 75 contractors, 
tootpadieB, drtUeas and others In- 
M ratad In tha dxmtnc and at tl̂ e 
oil Industry hi this area were pres
en t -A

Prhielpal, speaker «a s  X. C. 
(Nad) Broom o f Xiooc Beach. Calif., 
Bead o f Brown Drllllnc* Company 
SI that dty, and president o f the 
asBodatlon for IMS.

(Mhecs on the procram were J. 
X. (Xd) Warren of MldBand. im- 
mediate p a s t  president of 

^'AAOWDC: Brad MlUs executive 
vies president and J. Doyle Set
tle. secretary of the group, both 
Iroitn headquarters in Dallas; and 
John W ooihuff, of Austin, who is 

^  In charge o f the educational pro
grams the contractors are sponsor
ing in cooperation with the Uni
versity o f Texas.

Various activlUes of the organi- 
m tion, including research on drill 
pipe failures, safety work, efforts 
to secure more tubular goods, and 
Insurance problems were discussed.

George P. McQueen o f MUQand 
•nd Fort Worth, vice president of 
the orgmiliatlon for the Permian 
Basin, presided at the gathering.

Senate Puts

NOBTH PXC08 PROSPECTOR 
BLM>X SPRAT OF DISTILLAT»
'C . W. Chancellor, Slick Oil Com

pany, J. C. Williams and Alvin L. 
Attaway No. 1 Thornton Davis, 
North Pecos County wildcat spray
ed (UstlUatA and showed a heavy 
gas volume In a drUlstem test ' In 
the XDenburger at 9,115-75 feet.

Those shows indicate that the 
procpector has possibly discovered 
a new field for production from the 
deep pay. It is 1.9M feet from south 
aijd east lines of section 106, block 
S. HAON survey, and two miles 
vest o f the Pecos Valley field.

As soon as the tool was opened 
for the drUlstem test, gas showed 
•t thus surface. Some drilling mud 
vas unloaded and then the drill 

,BlC» started spraying dlstillste. The 
'flow  o f gas and dlstillste became 
AA heavy the tool was closed at the 

)̂ «SDd of 45 minutes.
. Thé gas volume was estimated at 
ftom  five million to ao million ru
ble feet per day. Operator was puU- 

s t e  the drill pipe at last report. 
- < 3 b i project was to  eprs ahead and 

wlU shortly'’ run'another drillstem... -----II ■■ infr.-- r~ •'*..

TEXACO TO TXgT «BURCSR*
IN NORTH CROCKETT PROJECT

Til« Texas Oimpany No. 1-Ü 
State o f Texas, North Crockett 
County wildcat, three miles south 
o f Barnhart, and 680 feet from 
north and 608 feet from west lines 
o f section 32. block 40, University 
survay. had drilled by lost tools to 
total depth which had been check
ed to  be at 8A62 fM t by lame Ivells 
survey.

'Operator set casing on bottom 
and haa perforated at •,670-8,750 
fea t A  natural swabbing test was 
to be made, and t l ^  the perforat
ed sane was to be treated with 
acid. .

This project had gone through 
a prolonged siege o f fishing, drill- 
tau by, and other troubles.

n lie  Lane wells log showed that 
the base o f the black shale was at 
•A60 feet, to give it a minus of 
SA96. Top o f the Ellenburger was 
at 6,706 feet, to make that mark 
minus 6,041.

f

Venezuelan Plot Is
Nipped In Georgia

\
AUGUSTA, GA. — (JP)—  A cargo airplane and two 

bombaighta which the preaident of Venezuela charged were 
for use in an attack on the capital o f Caracas have been dis
covered here, the Augusta Chronicle said Tuesday.

President Romulo Betancourt said in Caracas two 
planes left the United • States and loaded bombs at Nica
ragua “ with the presumed objective of bombarding the 
capital of the republic.”

He said he had cabled Nicaraguan President Victor
Roman Y. Reyes that Hhe 
planes, carrying 27 armed, 
hostile Venezuelans h a d  
stopped over at Puerto Ca 
bezas, Nicaragua, last month.

m  agents have been invest! 
gating for some time sale of three 
airplanes from Bush Field near 
Augusta, believed to have been 
destined for a South American 
country, the Chronicle reported.

Two B-241 were sold to the Texas 
Engineering and Manufacturing 
Company of Dallas, Texas, last

SB EZA DISCOVERT HAD 
MORE SHOWS IN MeKEB

Gulf OU Corporation No. 6 La 
Munyon-Fedqiaii aoutheast L e a  

•County wildcat, about 10 miles 
south o f Eunice, and midway be
tween that town and Jal, and 766 
feet from north and 554 feet from 
east lines of section a8-23s-37e, ran 

.a  two hour drillstem test at 9J60- 
*t.437A feet. In the M ^ e e  section 
 ̂ o f the Slmpaon.

Gm  showed at the surface in one 
hour and 30 minutes: The gas vol
ume reached a maximum of 450.- 
000 cubic feet per day during the 
period.

Beeovmry was the 1J50 foot water 
blanket, which was slight cut with 
oil and gas, and 180 feet of oil and 

' gas cut drilling mud.
Open flowing pressure varied 

from  300 to 450 pounds. Shutln 
bottom bole pressure was 4,300 
pouniM. T t»  exploration was to 
core ahead.

On a previous test at 0J46-81 
foot, this wMl flowed 43 barrels of 
43 gmvlty oil in 30 minutes, and 
had a maarirnum gas volume of 

ctdde feet per day. That was 
atoo Ih the McKee.

DALLAS —(AV— H. L. Howard, 
executive vice president of Texas 
Enftnecrtng and M annfactoiinf 
Company, said Tuesday his com
pany has not handled any snr- 
plns B-24 (Liberator) Army bomb
ers.

“ Temce could net have been 
Involved In the deal,”  Howard 
said, slnee we have not handled 
any orders for remodeUng and re
building B-Z4S.”

A cheek of Dallas aviation firms 
failed to diadooe an Aero Main- 
tesutnec and Sales Company here.

Summer, the paper continued, and 
eventually resold to a man who 
gave as his address a New York 
City hotel.
AfliarUlo Man Involved _

The Aero Maintenance and Sales 
Company of Dallas bought a C-46 
cargo plane and sold it to the same 
New York party, the Chronicle 
added.
, -That plane is now said to be at 
Daniel FM d, Augusta, where It 
hag. been giiwnHlfl by th e / cavil 
Aeronautica Administration since 
It w%a flown to the field by ^srard  
Browder, Jr., of Amarillo, Texas. 
January 36, the Chronicle said.

Browder Is free on $10,000 bond, 
I)eodlng appeal of his sentence to 
A yesu* In a federal prison on a 
eonspiracy charge in connection 
with a Bush Field machine gim 
theft last year.

The Chronicle said two obsolete 
bombaights which have been dis
covered were shipped to Browder 
at Daniel Field and later were left 
at a negro poolhall in Augusta, 
where they were recovered by FBI 
agents.

All the i^anes were Army sur
plus.

Southern 
Demos Talk 
Party Split

By JACK BELL
W A S H  INGTON — m —  

Southern Democrats talked 
bluntly Tuesday of callinsr & 
Dixie Convention to split
away from President Truman on 
the civil rights issue.

One Deep South senator, who 
asked not to be quoted by name, 
told a reporter present plans are 
to ask the Conference o f Southern 
Governors to call an all-Southem 
convention.

Such a p(^tical gathering could 
pick Its own candidate for Presi
dent But the main objective would 
be to work out some way to with
hold at least part of the South’s 
electoral votes from Truman.

The governors will meet at Tal
lahassee, Fla., Friday. They are cer
tain to take up Truman’s meksage 
Monday urging Congress to act on 
a 10-point civil rights program. 
Four laanea Rankle

'The Southerners are boiling mad 
over four of thoee points. They call 
for (1) a federal anti -  lynching

Thousands Noum Gandhi
Z' *

's«

* (NEA Radio-Telephoto)
Thousands of mourners gather around the flaming funeral pyre of Mohandas K. Gandhi during the 
Hindu cremation. The cremation took place on the banks of holy Jumna River near New Delhi, India.

law, (3) a permanent Pair Employ
ment Practice Commission, (|) an 
end to Jim Crow roles Ip traniipor- 
tation and (4) outlaa^jpc state pidl

Senator Fastiand (D-Mlas) call
ed these proposals ” outrageous.”

"The South win have to protect 
herself in the electoral college,” he 
told a reporter.

Kstftland refused to be more ipe- 
d flc.

But at Jackson, Walter Sillers, 
sjjesdier o f the Mississippi House of 
Representatives, flatly urged a 
convmtion call to name a South
ern presidential candidate.

Sillers said he favors this course, 
"even If it means throwing the elec
tion of President into the House of 
Representatives.”

“Then we can let events take 
their course,” the sU te lawmaker 
declared. *

Fire Injures 
Two Children

Two small children o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Ebb White were seriously 
burned Tuesday mwnlng at the 
White residence on West Texas 
Street.

*rhe two are Glynn, six. and his 
sister, Elizabeth Ann, three. An
other small child of the White’s 
was not burned. Both received 
bums on the face and body.

Firemen said the blaze resulted 
when a cleaning fluid was being 
used to clean a playroom and was 
Ignited from a heater.

Several children reportedly were 
in or around the playroom of the 
residence.

Police rushed the burned children 
to a doctor’s office. The fire was 
quickly extinguished by firemen.

Sky-Limit Rent 
Boost Proposal

OFFICERS ARRESTED 
CARACAS, VENEZUELA —[JP)— 

T h v  Newspaper El Nacional re
ported Tuesday the arrest at Mar- 
acay of three retired army officers 
and a civilian. Official circles did 
not comment. The newspaper ¿old 
conditions in Venezuela are normal 
“despite all kinds of rumors.”

X-C O V U n S O N  VENTURE 
f IS D n r  AND ABANDCHIED 

Fraeport BolpliHr Oompany N a 1 
X. O. Ohaodtar. Ehat-Coitral C ol- 
benon OooBtF Niallow wiklcat, 34 
iw tw  eoattiNak o f Orta, and 1130 
Mat troaa aontti and TOO fM t from 
• M i Ena mcMaa U , block 114, 

aw cF «' I* gMwrtad by unottl- 
d a l aottttea to bava bottomad ai 
M S  fM i to  Dalawara sand, and to 
iMaa been planaA  and abandoned 
as a  d i7  Into- ,

•nila dwatopment la eredltad with 
bavtnf toSpNI aome digfat shows of 
ga tn toom . In tba XMaware but 
gooacC  tn en  wara o f anyttüng bke 

^eoBMandolt Ea qnantity*

CO W rU RRS SHALLOW 
enUNE .DOOOVXRT 

O 0 Company No. 1 O . B.
Dora tha 

h  Orina 
o f-iba

M  OUm i  and 600. féa i Aram
1 ^ 7  ^  Metfcn

OootJmwd ÚD* P ast 10

WEATHER
Mostly cloudy, rain In Panhand

le, South Plains and fn»n  Pecos 
Valley eastward Tuesday ni^ht. 
Colder in El Paso area and slight
ly warmer elsewhere In West Tex
as Tuesday night. Wednesday most
ly cloudy and colder with rain or 
snow In Panhandle and South 
Plains and east of Pecos River. 
Maximum temperatiire Monday was 
49 degrees, minimum 39 degrees. 
Minimum temperature Tuesday was 
43 degrees.

Tafi Vs. Tail

• ' Sr

M M  4

(NEA Telsfhete>
Testifying before the Senate 
Ffirvtgn RM ittoni Committee on 
the MarahaU Plan, Gbariee p . 
Taft, Cincinnati. attorney, 
lashed oot at Senate Republi
cana, Indudlng hie older broih- 
qr. Ben. Rdbert A. Taft, who aeek 
to divorce ttw ISuvtaaB' Plan 
from  State Dl >aitmeni control 
and cut Xorelfn sjFw ftnt- Be eakl 
EBP wevid fa& If C on gr«« gave 
only "EimdglaE. bhN-lwartod”  aid 

to

Texas-New Mexico 
Boy Scout Leaders 
Meet Here Wednesday

Boy Scout officials and Senior 
Scouts from eight Texas and New 
Mexico Scout coimcils will meet 
here Wednesday to plan a Spring 
bivouac for Senior Scouts, P. V. 
Thorson,'Buffalo Trail (Council ex
ecutive, announced.

Representatives from Roswell, N. 
M.. San Angelo. Amarillo, Brown- 
wood, Lubbock, El Paso, Pampa and 
Midland will attoid the session. 
Major Broun M. Mayall. USAF, 
Senior Scout liaison officer o f Dal
las, will represent the regional o f
fice.

Ralph Smith, advisor of Midland 
Senior Post No.) 65. will represent 
Midland. His kesistant^ Goodrich 
H fjl and Clifford Hogue, and Stu
art Painter, field executive o f the 
Buffalo Trail Council, also will be 
present.

The planning session will be held 
In Hotiri Scharbauer fn»n  10 kjn. 
to 4 pjn.

Russio To Return 
Eight Ships To U. S.

MOSCOW—(iP>—A Tass dispatch 
from Washington said Tuesday 
that eight U. S. ships, transferred 
to Russia under lend-lease during 
the war, are being returned.

The United, States has asked the 
Russians to fetum  nearly 100 
borrowed shipe, or pay for them.

WASHINGTON—(Æ >-A proposal 
to permit "voluntary” sky’s-the- 
Umlt rent Increases popped up ^  
Congress Tuesday. A decision was 
near meanwhile on another cost of 
living *is8ue-^eat rationing.

The suggestlmi for no-ceiling rent 
booets—in exchange for long term 
leases- was outlined by Senator 
Cain (R-W ash). Cain is chairman 
of a Senate benking subcommittee 
studying legislation to extend rent 
controls beyond February 29.

’The Washington senator told 
Rent Administrator 'Tlghe Woods 
some committee members consider 
such a plan as the best way to speed 
the end of rent controls.
Meat Ration Hope Dim

Under the plan, tenanls could^re- 
fuse to agree to sui Increase but̂  could 
not demand lease protection beyond 
the expiration of controls.

On meat, another banking sub
committee called Charles F. Bran- 
nan, assistant secretary of agricul
ture, for further testimony on a bill 
by Senator Flanders (R -Yt) autbor- 
iring the government to get ready 
for rationing. The decision on 
whether to put the program into 
effect later would rest with Con
gress.

The Vermont, senator said that 
after hearing Brennan, the subcom
mittee might vote on the bill. He 
declared prospects for approval re
main dim.

3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  Strike
for Food Increases

STUTTGART, GERMANY— (JP)— Great areas of the 
British-American occupation zones were paralyzed Tues
day. Between 2,000,000 and 3,000,000 German workers 
went on a 24-hour strike to protest food shortages.

In the strike-bound American Zone State of Wurt- 
temberg-Baden, Gen. Lucius D. Clay, the U. S. military 
--------------------------------- — - — +govemor, told German lead-

Blaze At Corpus 
Christi Causes 
$100D00 Loss

“ I have nothing to criticize 
about this type of action.”

He added, however, that hunger 
strikes would not serve to bring the 
Germans more food from America. 

Clay’s private train ^brought him
CORPUS C H R lsn —(F)—An eariyl 

morning fir* caused damage eati- ~
mated at $10Q,000 Tneedsy to  the

The fire, of unknown origin, broke 
out ahcrtly after 6 a. m., and four 
hours later firemen were still fight
ing a stubborn blaze between the 
roof and ceiling.

’The interior of the bank was 
soaked by the large amount o f wa
ter poured between the roof and 
ceilihg.

AFL Turns Thumbs 
Down' On Wolloco

MIAMI. FLA. The AFL
turned thumbs down on Henry A. 
Wallace for President, Tuesday and 
Indicated it might pick a one-time 
isolationist senatew. Burton K. 
Wheeler (D-Mont> to lead Itt 
new political campaign. x

The AFL Executive Council op
posed Wallace’s third party candi- 
'dacy for President on the ground 
he was an "apologist” for the Cotn- 
muhist Party, and added the AFL 
would not be "boodvrlnked”  by Com - 
rnuntot claims o f Uberahon. ^

Americans Join Mass 
Exodus From China

SHANGHAI—(F)—American and 
other foreign officials, predicting 
that Shanghai’s social unrest wiU 
worsen—Tuesday rushed plans for 
the swift evacuation of their na
tionals In an emergency.

Shanghai police were ordered, 
"Shoot to kill.”

 ̂Three women were killed and 110 
penons. Including 40 policemen, 
were injured Monday In a pitched 
battle Involving a portion of 7.000 
sitdown strikers at a cotton mUL 
Three hundred workers were ar
rested.

been idle since midnight.
Three simultaneous strikes began

tgaft, the

MISSIONARIES LEAVE
PEIPING—<iP)—The air evacua

tion of all American nationals. In
cluding missionaries, from Isolated 
Changchun was started ’Tuesday by 
American authorities.

’The evacuees, who will be brought 
to Peiping, will include U. 8. Consul 
Allen Slebens, who cloaed his con
sulate Saturday.

Boy Seoul Bauch Campaip Leaders 
Attend Infonnalional Keeling Here

Plans for stagiiig the Buftklo TteJl 
OooDcfl Boy Boont Raadi rampa tgn

ofUtUned, facts the
Davie lioantaln i camp- 

itte were preswted, and colored pie- 
tuxe slides depleting the 'aeenle 
grandeur and beraty o f the area 
were shown at an tafarmattopal 
dinner-meeting for nlevdopm ent 
enmmittea mwnbers, Beout 
and friends o f fleowting. and tbatr 
vrlvea. Monday night In tha Crystal 
BaHroom of Botai flchaitaner.

Guy w . Brenneman, geowal efaatr- 
man o f Beout ItonilyenlkitotlBew sad 
a past preeldMit  o f the Bufliyo TMB 
OoundU pretided, and Hof -McKee 
gave the Invoeatian. . - 

Paul Mom o f Odesse^ Big ¡outs

/

proth o f Midland. Spécial Gifts 
dbalrman. and Georiw-AtMO. M ld- 
land.*vlea ehalnoaa o f Big Olftn 
were among tiie speakars.
Drive Opens Been *'■

IdoSB said tiw  project is one o f 
the greatest and moat worthwhile 
ever to  come bcCcre people of 
West Texas. Be said dtiaens are 
sold ÓB the Idea o f a  Scout Ranch 
and will put It over promptly.'

The campaign to purtiiase and 
Improve the Davis Mountains ranch 
opens Ftoruary t,.throaghoat the 15 
comities I n ^ a ^  tn the B ora lo  
Ikafl OoonetL The goal Is 6806jWft 
,, AheO explained the «g e n t  need 
o f a ranch f i r  Bcoola, énd aald the 
Fear-round camp wRl pay bto dtv- 

Oti fa n s 16

Palestine Tense As 
Arabs Admit Bombing

JE R U S A L ^ —<FV— The com
mander of Arab lighters In*' Jeru
salem sajrs it was his men who 
wrecked the newspaper office of the 
Palestine Post with a bomb Sunday 
night

A sUtement from the headquar
ters of Abdul Khader Bey Husselnl 
said the action against the . pro- 
Zlonlst. English language daUy^pap- 
cr was taken "to prove we could 
strike at the heart o f our cisemy.”

There was tension here Tneedsy 
as Jerusalem awaited an ezpacted 
rqelsal blow by the Jews.

Nine persons died Monday tn 
t̂ pt!naic communal^ warfare, boost
ing the unotB clal'death toll to 
Palestine tinoe the United Nation’s 
Palsstine decisksi Hovembci; SP to 
ijm .

at midnight over
from WambuM li 
greeteet mass demonstratloe o f this 
type yet held in Germany.

Streetcars and trains stopped run
ning at the appointed hour.

Only vital utilities continued to 
operate.
Against German Officials

About 1,000,000 workers are in
volved in the Wurttemberg-Baden 
tleup. The strikers have adopted 
the slogan, the "unequally laden 
table.”

The walkouts appear to be aimed 
against German food officials rather 
than the occupying powers.

Most of the strikers In the British 
sector are <rfflce workers seeking 
food rations equal to laborers.

LabOT leaders are demanding a 
more even distribution of food, 
much of which is being diverted into 
the black market.

Both the British and American 
military governments have declared 
a policy of non-intervention.

Communists have been reported 
trying to htni; in on the strike move
ment. Union and military govern
ment officials concurred In the 
opinion that the walkouts were not, 
In the main, (Tommunist-inspired.

Recently mass demonstrations 
against food shortages have been 
called in the liulustrial Ruhr and 
the U. 8. Zone State ~of Bavaria.

RBdt iloHM Brititii.
For GoHN̂ i'f Miifdor

M o e o o w  — A T M i dlv- 
fkem mimday jyniTii

Oommniilti nvifipupfr Uijl$a 
as mylng MchATutoo K  ~ 
killer "moti probably acted -al 

ef tha Brttitii fl

Id Unica ( 
tha Biltitir Bacrak 

te  O i
tton o f naw. bloody confUeto In In
dia.”

RATE TRUMAN BUOGREDED

L C H b C X f T1i¿
Dafly Worker dpdaiad 
"l^vm an haa auccaadrid wlieta

today le n

Mott Of Texot Gets 
Promised Roiny Doy .

By The Associated Press 
Texans who have been saving up 

for a rainy day had a chance to 
spetui their money Tuesday.

Rainy conditions ranging from 
drlzzies to heavy falls-prevailed over 
all of the state except the far West. 
Müder temperatiues, replacing last 
week’s severe cold, were generaL 
The only su b -freez^  weather Mon
day night was in the Panhandle and 
the mountain country.

The heaviest rains feU in the 
gulf and central portions. R ain.in  
the Panhandle was not heavy 
enough to be of material assistance 
tocrope. Amarillo had only M  Inch, 
Lubbock AL

, -I - .  .„ ”4

House Bill Face$ 
Delays, Reductioii

WASHINGTON— The Senste put the RepnbU* 
can tax cutting bill on icé Tuesday.

The bill may stay in the cooler for two months or 
more. - . |

And when it does come up for a Senate vote^ it prob
ably will call for less than the 16,600,000,000 cut ovkiw 
whelmingly approved by the House.

The GOP measure rocketed through the House Mon
day by a 297 to 120 count. That is 19 votes more than 
the two-thirds majority needed to override a veto.

Only one Republican —

Arab Army 
Moves Into 
Damascus

DAMASCUS, SYRIA— (ff) 
—  Truckloads of armed 
Arabs rolling into Damascus 
led many observers to be
lieve Tuesday a general attack on 
Palestine Jews may be approaching.

Some believe such an attack 
been set for February 15.

Fawxi Bey A1 Kaukjl, leader o f 
the Arab forces, told newsmen that 
~tbc Middle Bast’s finest army is 
moving, in.”

He said he expects to move his 
headquarters to Palestine "soon,” 
and that h f will assume pe;:Bonal 
direction of operations.

"When we strike it will be with 
confidence o f complete victory,” he 
said.

Ahmed Sharabatl, Syrian defense 
minister, said an offensive to sweep 
Zionism from Palestine would be 
launched this month.

The exiled mufti o f Jertisalem, 
HaJ Amin A1 Husaeinl, Is tn Damas
cus meeting with members o f the 
Arab EUgher Executive. Sources 
contidered reliable « I d  tb w  dia- 
ciMged eoordlnatioQ o f Arab- R *m - 
'to ir toetka 't o ' Jemsatom.

At least four truck coDToya o f 
chaertxM, rifle-flzin f Arabs arrived 
in Damascus Monday n l^ V  Ob
servers estimated the convqys car
ried about lUOO men. A Syrian, 
army officer said they had been 
tralxred in sevoal Syrian camps.

Mother Of Midland 
Man Dies In Merkel

Mrs. J. O. Hickman, 78, a West 
Texas resident since 1906 and mother 
of Ralph J. Hickman of Midland, 
died at 3:46 a. m. Monday in a 
Merkel hospital after a brief Illness. 
Although in declining health the 
last several years, she had visited 
here during the Christmas holidays.

She resided in Midland several 
months In 1941-42.

Mrs. Hickman was bom  May 8, 
1869, In Alabama, and came to 
Texas with her parents as a child. 
She moved to San Angelo with her 
husband in 1906. Mr. Hickman died 
there in 1940.

Funeral services were to be held 
St 3 p. m. Tuesday in San Angelo, 
with the Rev. Rodney Gibson, pastor 
of the First Presbyterian C hur^, 
U. 8. A., officiating. Interment was 
to be in San Angelo’s Pairmont 
Cemetery.

T h e  son, Ralph J. Hickman, is 
conxtecied with the Humble Oil aird 
Refining Company here.

Lewis Hints Af Soft 
Cool Striko In Spring

WASHINOTON — UP —  The 
fucl-consdotts nation faced a pos- 
aibte threat from John L. Jjtwit 
Tuesday of a nationwide soft coal 
strike by '^sring.

Lewis told ths irutastry be feds 
tree to take ”eny Independent ac
tion neceesaty" to start*bene(it pay
ments to miners out of thdr un
tapped. |60J)00.000 welfare fund.

Lewis’ cryptic note puzsled the 
xnine operators.

Some said thsy feer It may mean 
an April 1 etrlke by the 406,000 
membem of the United M ^  W ock- 
t n  union Lewie beade.

★  L A ZE  NEWS FiASHES *
-N IW  DBJll— <AP>—TIm MhM of MplmdOT 

K. Gomllii wiH bo commitftd to Hio tociod Hindo 
> fivort of ANobobod on Fobrvoiy 12, it̂ wds on- * 

■y nncod Toosdoy.
TOKYO^—(AP)— T̂he wot crim es trial of former 

Prenoier Hideki Tojo ond 24 other Japanese war leqd  ̂
ei> Tuesday was recessed to February 9 to give th^ dó
tense tim e to preparc/its rebuttal.

' . WASHIMCTON —(AT)—  A S«Mto
mbeomndWoe Tnesdoy voted egoÉiireíd|wtdng" 
the govemmenMo get rdbdy lo  ̂Monf raHoiî %.̂

, M IA M I, a A . T - ( A ^  A FL  
Green Tuesday ormounced the solection of Burton K  
W heeler, fom ier Oemocrotic strxitor from M o n teé , 
os director of the A FL's new political league m iho  ̂
coming o lectia is. - . ¿  ^

one
Rep. H. Carl Andresen o f  
Minnesota —  voted againnt 
it. Sixty - three Democrats 
voted for it.

But Senator Taft of Ohio,
chairman of the Senate Republi
can Policy Committee, told repor
ters he doubts that the Senate will 
be able to override a veto 
the amoimt o f revenue lots la re
duced.

Taft did not say how much o f a  
reduction he think« win be noras 
sary. But some leading Denxicsati 
predicted that if the btti Is hnd 
down to around $4.O00,00OA00, any 
presidential objections wUl be ovai^ 
turned.
Walt For Bodyet Report

In any event, the Senate Is gotxR 
to wait . until the Seoate-BoiM» 
Budget Committee takes a whack 
at President TVuman's propoial to  
spend $39,700J)00J)00 during the 
fiscal year stiuting July L

Senate Republicans are atfiw g 
at a cut of at least $3,000,000,000 fn 
the budget eetimates, b i^ . ■ome 
party members have siJd they may 
not be able to meet the goaL

Chairman Miniktn (R -oMo) 
the Senate Finance Committee WUl 
not even open bearings on the 
House-approved hill until the bod- 
get ootnmittee reports. This la - 
port is due by February 15.

Action by the lull Senate prob
ably will be delayed until after a  
tote on the Marshall Flaa A p 
RBtopeaa Beeoyety. This m gy A  
« I f  a final ^
ApdL

«

139 Arrested 7 
In Seizure Plot 
On Greek Town

ATHENS—(F>-The Greek g o ^  
emment announced Tueeday the 
arrest o f 139 persons to T.»twU 
connection with a plot to —W* the 
town. ^

Zeunie. near the gulf o f T^mu jg 
in Central Greece about 200 twiWt 
northwest, of Athens.

The government said 35 G m - 
munists from Athens who have 
been working with gueniUa bands 
in the mountain area xrear v.f»—*- 
were among thoee arrestedL All 
will be tried by a military cdurtk 
SimpUee Distribeted

ITie American Mission to aid 
Greece said $60.000.000 worth o f 
supplies over and above current U.
8. aid imparts had been dlatrflm- 
ted in the last several months. -

E. N. Holmgreen, o f Bryan, 
Texas, director of the distribution  ̂
section, said the goods distributed * j 
included $6jD00X)00 worth o f con
struction machines, $104)00j000 
worth of clothing and $2300,000 o f 
spare parts. Fbod, medicines aitd 
other commodities also were Is- 
s\ted. He said the rest o f the sup
plies should be moved by the end 
of June. ^

Big Spring Man Gets' 
Prison Syslem Post

HDNTB V m K  - o n -  Fkank/B . 
CampheU, 36, stostent tosnsgsr at 
the Big Spring ,Chantom o f Oom- 
meroe, win smume dbeetion e f 
claaemcsttoo to the Ttoac M son  
Bfstem February IL  ^

AppototoMsii o f GampbMt waa • 
annooDoad Monday by O. BL BUs, 
general m anage at tha penal sys
tem. ~ _

Campbril rsplaoas R oy. Eiade, 
State Department o f Pu&lie BM elr 
official whp 'laet woeic 
oepted tha s^>polntmeno 
Ih.

Wade notified toe prleon 
ager he would be unable to 
the potitton to riev  o f. 
bnsine« opportunity "too attsactit o  
to overtook.”  s , '
y Carl Barisnd resigned na d ito l- 
llcatlon  diroetor Juttnary I . \

M o y e d  L r o m  A w f f d a  
A m  A M M M w s d ' T iM B d d ^
'  AU8TDf-<B>>-AtMftl- Of  nfeMral 

s *<*4s on tfß n  sc

ttia, ca

Thie toon ih l the total e f 
from the Ravotutor 4 I n a

-,
; !

■i !

A  < “'74



Coming Events
Tbm  Itttdfcy l̂ rfteopal Church wUl 

> B o ij OommuBloa tt  M h. m.

Z itcn tu n
« 9  «r  AAX7W win mMt at t
■L in tha hflOM of Ifn . Xari 

t m  W w t CoOcca Straat

Study d o b  iNialneaa aa 
atndy for and *V* 

win ba bald at 1 p. m. 
IB tha hoeaa o f lira . J. B. IfeCoy, 
MW W M  TOteota Btreat.

Tha '  fira t IfaChodlat Chureh’a 
baard dC atawarda win raaet la tha 
aSsatlan bonding at. T p. m. •

Tha Woawmb Wadnaaday Club 
win BMat at f  p. m. In tha home 
o f ICra. Ouy  ̂ Cowden. 1100 West 
imnoto Street.

The Weak o f Study and Prayer 
far Foreign Waalona. apopaored by 
the Wootan’s Auxiliary o f the First 
Ptaebytarlan Church, wlU continue 
at t  p. BL with a devotional by 
Ifra. J .'W  Prummond and a pro* 
gram on **What Do Mlarionarlai Do 
hi the Field.*

The Play Readers Club wiU meet 
at I  p. m. In the home of Mrs. Wal* 
laoa Xrwln. 1911 West Mlaaourl 
Street, with Mrs. DeLo Douglas 
reading.

Tha Oirl Scout Leaders Club win 
Bsaat at t:S0 a. m. In tha Children’s 
library o f tha courthouse. Quest 
apaaber win be Mrs. T. T. Womack, 
rormarly o f Scotland, who win high
light a program on *lntematlonal 
Friandahlp."

Tha lio n  Tamers wlU meet for a 
covered-dish luncheon at 1 p. m. 
la  tha home of Mrs. R od  Oatas, 610 
North Main Street, with Mrs. Taylor 
O da as guest speaker. Wires of 
Lions are urged to attend.

Tha M odem Study d u b  win meet 
at I  p. a .  In the home o f Mrs. 
CharlSB L. Sherwood, i l l  West 
Oolhbart Street. “Being Your Own 
Dooorator* h  the topic o f the chib 
prograas. and roU eaU win be “Sol- 
Tlng a Dacoratlng Problem.”• • •
n n jB S D A T

“ New Christian World Ahead,” 
m d tr tha dtraetkm of Mrs. C. 8. 
Brttt, win highlight tha fourth ses
sion o f the Woman’s Auxiliary o f the

FRESH BLOOD 
A MISI FOR 
FREE EHERRY
Da yea feel Uks you are tied to a d M  

IBM yea Wy to do eomethlngt u  
t t  let a tow blood eoont bold you 

i yee

yed-totood-ceâs atoeS .
; tbe manow ef yeur beuea to se- 
t tboee tbat are wom-out. A tow 
I eeoBt saor odeet you in s e m i 
t Bo appetito, UDdenreIsba ao 

a fUB-dewn eaadtttoii. toek ef e to lafeettoe end dleeeee.
Te fet reel reltot you mxiet keep up* ourlSood straagtb. Medicei eatbacittae,
» « -» -• -  SSg-kT Æ X t

eSeettre In boUdlag np tow 
ï ta Bcn-crgenle autrl-

________ Thle le due to tbe MB
Tonta twande wbtob eontetas «peelel 
•ad pétant eetirettnc lagredlente.

itoB M S Tbole belpe you eajoy tbe 
faad yen eet by burwiolng tbe geetrto 
dljeitlT» latoe wben ft le non-orsenl- ■eStoolittl# er eeeaty—tbue tbe et<*n- 
eeb WlU bave IttUe eeuee to set belky 
wtlh SM, btoat end flre off tbeS seur 
feod tecta.

DonT waltt M irglai yeur body wttb alih. led-btoed. Stect en sas Tbnto Bow.
biood sursee tbroufbout 

toâf, greeter fTMbniei ead 
•Id Stoko yen eet batter, 

atoep better. feel better. work better, 
■lay bettor, bere e beeltlnr eoier dow tn 
yenr aktn—Ann fleeh ^  eut aetlow 

M**̂ *““  ef bottlea aolA Oet a 
! frcm your dmg store, SSS Tonto 

I BuOd èturdy Bceltb.

Phat Prariqrterlanr Church. In tha 
Weak o f Study and Prayer for POr- 
elgn ocittV****

The Midland Garden Club wlU 
meet at 10 a  m. In the home of 
Mrs. ITank Stubbeman. 1803 WoM 
T n as Arenus.

Texas Taeh ex-studenta win bare 
an Important buslneas meeting, alae- 
Uon o f lOiS offlMTs and a dinner at 
6:10 p. m. in the Crystal BaUroom 
of tha Seharbauer BoteL

The Friendly Builders Class o f the 
First Methodist Church win hare a 
buslneas and social meeting at 1:10 
p. m. In tha home o f Mrs. Jaaa Bar
ber, 311 North Baird Street

Tha Midland HlglT School P-TA 
win meet In the sdiool Ubrary on 
the second floor at IHO p. m. for a 
program featuring a panel discus
sion. “Touth Paces tbs Future,* led 
bf a group of students, assisted by 
parents and teachers and directed 
by Mrs. W. J. Parr. Fathers are 
espedally Invited to attend.

Danelng classes win be continued 
at 4 p. m. In tbe City-County Auol- 
torlum.

The Yucca Garden Club wlU matt 
at 10 a. m. In tbe home o f Mrs. 
Lynn Durham, 1610 West HoUoway 
Street,

The First Baptist Church’s YWA 
win have a regular meeting In the 
home of Mrs. R. O. Walker, 30g 
East <%lo Street,

Tha BAFW win hold Its regular 
limcheon meeting in the Private 
Dining Room i>f Hotel Seharbauer 
at 13 noon.

• • •
FRIDAY

The Week of Study and Prayer for 
Foreign Missions, conducted by the 
Woman’s Auxiliary of the First 
Presbyterian Church. wiU conclude 
with a “family supper”  and pro
gram under the direction o f George 
Baumgartner.

The Belmont Bible Class wUl 
meet in the home of Mrs. R. Chans- 
lor. 1006 West CRiio Street, at 3 pm . 

• • •
SATURDAY

Children’s Theater and Junior 
Workshop win meet In the City- 
County Auditorium.

■cty
MIDLAND, 3. 1M6

200 Ifidlanders, Odessans Hear 
Rev. Taylor Discuss 'One World'

Mora than 300 women from many 
Midland and Odaam churches were 
gusats o f tha Woman's Auxiliary of 
the First Presbyterian Church 
Monday afternoon to bear the. Rev.

ST. ANN'S SO CIETY  
TO SEW  A LTA R LIN EN S  
FOR NEW  CHURCH

S t Ann'k Altar Society, whleh 
met Monday afternoon In' the 
home o f Mrs. William P. Von 
Oidnskl, dianiseod plans for tbe 
new S t George’s Catholic Church 
and announcéd tha organimtkm of 
a Toluntoer sewing group to meet 
at 3 p. m. T uaatUy, Pabniary 10, 
In tha home o f Mrs. J. R  Boakey. 
Anyone Intarseted In seirlnf Altar 
Unana for tha new church Is In
vited to attend and be responsible 
for her own sewing materials.

Tha monthly “bake sale* la 
scheduled at 10 a  m. Saturday, 
Priaruary 14, it was annoxmeed.

W h o t 'i  l i r A  N o n i f ?  
T r o u b le , S o y t  J u d g s

ST. LOUIS—(AV-Clrcult Judge 
Waldo C. Mayfield says Individu
als with the names o f Presidents 
and national leaders do not nec
essarily live up to tha rejmtations 
of tbedr nameeaksA 

In three consecutive days ha 
heard four cases In which the de
fendants were named Benjamin 
Franklin, Ulysaas Grant, Thomas 
Jefferson and Thaodcra Roosevelt.

kanldn News
RANKIN—John Ann Lowery and 

Jim XUlott are Texas Tech stu
dents home between semestezA

W. D  Price, son o f Commissioner 
axid Mia  W. J. Price o f Rankin, 
received his B. 8. Degree at Texas 
Tech at the close o f tbe last se
mester, and has accepted a posi
tion with tbe Bumble Oil Company 
at Houston. Price majored In 
dvU enginecrlDg.

Mrs. C. J. Holcomb has moved 
into her new home and the Pat 
Yocham family wlU occxipy the 
property vacated.

Tbm Workman, secretary-treas
urer o f the Ranchers Wool and 
Mohair Aaaociatlon, Is 111 In his 
home here.

Rusty Daugherty, son o f County 
Clerk and Mra. Ralph Daugherty, 
was home from Schreiner Institute 
last weekend during the mid-se- 

vinester holidays. Rusty plans to en
ter the University of Texas Law 
Bchod next year.

T. H. Brady o f Dallas has been 
a recent buslneas visitor In Ran
kin, having purchased oil leases 
and royalty from Henry Neal, J. 
P. Rankin, L. B. Windham and 
Ralph Daugherty.

Loyd Bailey o f Palestine, Texas, 
repreeenttng the Goode Interests, 
was a business visitor in Rankin 
last week.

H t lp - Y o u r - S s l f
R o b isa o n 'i Wogiistsriii 

PlCBty e f B ei s a i C eli 
Baft Water and SiaaaA 

OPEN 7 AM . TO f  PM . 
Satarday 7 AM . TID Neaa. 
566 8a  Baird Phase M

For 21 yaaiB we have been deiag 
guaUty rleasfng let ue shew yes

3k.
ORIENTAL

C L E A N E R S  4  D Y E R S

D. E. GABBERT,
O ym er

Ml 13 104 N. Merlenfleld

All Western Variety In the following 
items: Pecan Trees, Poplar TresA 
No. 1 i^iedman ShrubA Rosea Ail 
In season and ready to plant, »tun
ing, Spraying and Lawn Treating. 
Na 1 Canadian Peat Mosa CaU 
for free iendicaping estimateA

B ld irdion M irsny
ki Highway s i City UadtA 

' 18M S. COLORADO

Americana spent an average of< 
about $12300,000h00 annually for 
housing between 1021 and lO il.

H. Kerr Taylor. D. D „ o f Nash- 
vIDa  Tenn.. educational secretary 
o f the foreign mission commltteo 
of the Presbyterian Church In tbe 
United States. ‘Zlie program, under 
the direction of Mta Richard Pe- 
terA president, featured Mr. Tay- 
kw. who was introduced by Dr. W. 
H. Ftster, director o f S  Paso Pres
bytery's work.

Mr. Taylor. In his d'̂ seuaslon of 
“One World,” said:

“Ood eat the bounds of man’s 
habltatioii, but man has destroyed 
the pattern by oongueat and de
struction o f natkms . . .  It has 
taken os 450 years to get down to 
thinking that we are *One World’, 
whether we like It or n ot America 
had her share.in the upheaval of 
the world . . . Whatever we do 
here In America is being doeely 
watched In other countrieA and 
will play a vital part In world 
peace.

“God’s hour strikes only once, 
Mr. Tkylor beUevcA “We could 
have taken Japan for Christ In 
1870. It would have cost us great 
sacrifices at home, but wo might 
Have saved the world. In three 
years time, lost an Kinplre
that took 75 years to build.* 
Supsrsenici  Aren’t Answer

Mr. Taylor, In conclusion, said 
“a new day cannot come with 
supersonic weapons . . .  We won
der what is wrong with Jspin, 
China, m diA but we cannot change 
the pattern of the world In a day.”

Monday's program opened a 
Week of Prayer and Self-Denial for 
Foreign MlsslonA which wni con
tinue each day through Friday at 
3 p. m. in the Presbyterian Church. 
The program opened with a hynm 
and the announcements for the 
following days o f the week’s pro
gram. Mrs. Clifford J. Hall con
ducted the devotional, and special 
Chinese musical selectlooA the na
tional anthem and “Lord. Thy Re
vealing G ift,”  were presented by 
Mrs. Jack Hawkins, who was at
tired in Chinese eostiune. Mrs. 
Hugh Gilfflour accompanied her 
at tbe organ.

A social hour In the Sunday 
School rooms followed the after
noon’s address. Hostesses, Mrs. D. 
R. Dickson, Mta Ralph Ober- 
holtcer, Mrs. X. C. Hitchcock, Mrs 
n an k  Downey and Mta Sam 
Parham, served refreshments from 
a tea table attractively decorated 
with a blue 
rangement

and yellow ficcai ar-

Over four-fifths 
are made o f wood.

of 8. houses

AAUW General Heel 
Slaled Tborsday

Tha AAUW win hold a  feneral 
meeting TTiureday evening et • p. pa. 
in the First Presbyterian Church, 
featuring book reviews by the Con- 
tetnporary literature Group.

The program wfll Inelnde: “These 
Are tbe MertraiW* by Herbert Oer- 
wln, to be reviewed by Mta W. P. 
Vpn Ostpeki and Mta A. B. Leeper; 
“Human Ttoellny“  by Lecomte du 
Nouy. reviewed by Mrs. XUe M e- 
gee; “Human Life o f Jeeue“  by John 
ficM no, to be presented by Mta R. 
V. Hofllnfsworth and Mrs. J . V. 
Hardwlek, and “Sabla Sings" by 
Henri Queta Chamberlain, to be 
reviewed by Mrs. J. W. Cairoll.

Mta Karl Johnson wül preside at 
a short business meeting, and Mrs. 
Georgs Putnam will outline briefly 
tbe national legislative program.

Refreshments win be served.

tEM BROIDERY LESSONS 
FEATURED FOR A IR  
TERM IN A L 4-H CLUB

MPA Nettle B. Meerkk, home 
demanstration agent. Illustrated 
simple embroidery stttchee at the 
meeting af the Air ’Terminal 44H 
Club In the ecbool Monday.

For the next session, to be held 
February 16, members are requested 
to bring apron patterns and cotton 
znaterlaL

Tbe following girls were present 
at tbe meeting: Dottle Snead, Doris 
Jean Sutatn, Shjrlcy Aim Nelson, 
Barbara Porter, Peggy SfanmoEu, 
Sarah S e g r ^  Marjorie Solomon, 
Ihereea Arm' Hubbard and Audrey 
Young.

JUNIOR m O H  P-TA 
M B TIN O  POSTPONED

The meeting o f the J<dm M. 
Oowden Junior High School F-TA 
which was originally scheduled for 
Tueedey night, February 3, has 
been postponed until next Tuesday 
night, Frtiruary 10. In thg audi- 
torhan.

The number o f U. 8. telepixmes 
In use Increased from 6400,000 In 
1907 to 20,400,000 In 1944.

LAWSON MOORES TO VISIT 
Dr VIRGINIA, NEW ORLEANS

Mr. and m ta  Tetwson Moore left 
Tuesday for Langley Field, Va.. 
where they will visit Mrs. Moore’s 
daughter and son-in-law. Capt. 
and Mrs. E. 8. Labbe. Mrs. Labbye 
Is the former Sklp;^ King o f Mid
land. •

After visiting friends and rela
tives In Bridgeport and Dallas, Mr 
and Mrs. Moore will go to New 
Orleans to attend the Mardl Gras

An expert on Soviet agriculture 
reports that fields of pink, brown, 
green and blue cotton are being 
grown In Russia. The colors In such 
cotton are natural and intensify 
rather than fade wlttN^ashlng.
■■ ■ ' V

Mertox Rids This Dallas 
Lady off Rheumatism

“ I waa trouU>led witb-Theumatism. 
Had paint in my leg aiMi shoulder 
which caused me a jp sa t deal o f 

* says Ifrs. E. D. Monos,
A k a rd  S tre tti D a lla s! 

Co

raleerr,"
2406 N.
“ Since taking Mertox Compound, 
tha naina have diaappeared and I 
feel oetter in every way. In fact I 
feel like a different person. I have 
taken only two bottles so far, but 
before I had taken the first ^ ttle , 
I felt tbe relief it ^veA  

inderfol:Mertox is a woz
I think 

medicine and

I recommend it to anyone who suf
fered the way I did.’ ’

Mertox works fast to expel fool 
matter that may have been in your 
S3rstem over a long period o f time, 
causing man;^ d a y s , w eeks ana 
montiu o f misery. It contains 26
IngredientA herbs and other splen
did medicinal anntA  Whv not go 
to your druggin today ana ask for 
Mertox Compound. But be sure you 
get the gennlbe Mertox. Don’t be 
■witched.

ADVUTISIPIN UFE

M JfifC Æ

Cl««n, Wax, Palish flaars 
kfaadfaf mpl

Tbe weadeifol, badr^avliig new 
Bnioe Dooslt Is her«! Used with 
famous wax-rich B ru ce  F lo o r  
Cleaner, tbe Dooslt whlaka away 
dirt and duDnesA leaves wood 
floora ead linoleum e p e tle ss ly  
clean and lustroualy beautifuL

Iraca Dooxit $1.89 a Extra Pads 19  ̂ a Claanar 68^ qt.

SDHOHS PADIT & PAPER CO.
206 S. Main Phona 1633

d o n ^ ra tu là tionâ ^ a :

Mr. and M n . J. T. 
Chambers am the birth 
ffooday of a son, Mlk- 
jdl Lyim. weighing sev
en poundA, 10 ounoeA

Mr. and Mta J. T. 
Newton o i Odama on tha birth 
Tuesday of a son, weighing seven 
pouzuh, eight ouneeA

Mr. and Mta F. 8 . Carter ef 
Odessa on the birth Tueeilay e f a 
•on, Stephen Roy, wel^ilng six 
poimdA 14 ounceA

New b en a^  add cells developed 
recently utiUaed tbe freeslng point 
of tbe add as a fixed temperature 
and provide an accurate standard 
for the thermometrle work.

6 ...i,A ‘nOM : You art kaatag •  
person to whom you have Joai b a n  
Introduced. He sayA .‘Tm  ao glad 
to havt met you.*

WRONG W AY: Say ZMthlng, b o l 
smile aird leavA

RIGHT W AT: Say, “Thank y ea
Ooodby.”

Advcrtlsa or b t ferfottsa 
New Oéan

GRIFFIN  SCHOOL 
OF TAP DANCING

daeasB twloa weddy. 
tamos 61 aach. RuroB noe 

Fhonaa 13BI-J^-tI2-J

Good Business Calls
V

Foii\ Good AccfMinting

A  well-known economist has said: '̂ Once a business 
becomes too big for one brain to handle personally, 
occounting tokes over the job."

American business could not hove grown to its 
present size without occounting.

Advising business, big and smoll, on monoge-
%

ment problems involving occounting is on import- 
ont port of the work of mony Certified Public Ac
countants. They help irranogement keep expenses in 
line with income . . . pay the right taxes (not too

%

much or too little) cut overall costs.

A  CPA's work con help business efficiency ond
\

economy— ^which in turn w»oy result in lower costs 
and lower prices.

A KAISER or a FRAZER
gives you moré miles gallon !

The beet way we know to offset higher gmaoline price# is to 
drive a Kaieer or a Fraser. Their 1005$ poetwar engineering 
provldee economy beyond your fondest expectatlone! This 
boon to the thxift-mi^ed ii especially aetoniehing to pMple 
who prevlouely owned prewar care. They report that Kaieers 
and Frmxert are giving them many more milee per gallon 
than they ever got before! And to^y that meant a aaving 
of not just cents, but dollars!
The reasona for such exceptional mileage are clear-cut. K-F 
chaMia design U new. It takes every advantage of the accel
erated technical advances made during the war years. For 
szamplo, the horeepower-to-weight ratio U notably higher 
than in prewar design. The same it  true of the compreseion 
ratio — the highest in any car on the road! And thia means 
the most efficient use of costly fuell
Vital and important ps it ia* greater economy la only one of 
the numy advantagee of fuUy postwar design you will find in 
the Kaieer and the Frazer. Come in ai^ let ut give you a 
demonstration. Diec^er all the exclusive new featuree you 
•hoold not be without In your next carl Yoo'U be glad!

R IA D  W HAT TYPICAL K-T O W N IR S 6A T  ADOUT K O H O M Y
“ Our new Keleer has thè m oro-ozpenslv»- 
car perfonttence and stirlliig and Ùie leee- 
exp4«alve-car ecooom y.”  hmm m HmWitm, 
OMa, hgtoeer.
**I Juet taiahed a 4,a#S-mlle trip la  my 
Fraaor averMlnS above 3t mlleo per ^ l o n  
at betwean 6# and 71 mllee por hour.*'--A«ai
• teereC Mdv SMfeMaaai
**Mjr Kaieer haa j^ o r m e d  beautlfuU: 
thè m ountalne. ò n  exact teet 
over 16 mllee per galion on m ountain drlv* 
Ing.” —Seei • efaeMèevg, Mk,
” 1 Bow bave 13,634 mllee on mjr Praxer. I 
have thè nkeet rlding car 1 ever owned and 
ae for aconomjr —  well, I Set as hi; 
m llee to thè galion wlth thè over 
S om fdb ifavew tav Seef SNto Meo.
**Juet returned from n 3,666-mile trip  in my 
Kelitr nad beUeve that for enee ec opera- 
tkm, brllUant performance and ridine com
fort, It haa ao eqoaL I get 1* mllee 
galloa.” -W «a

tutlfuUy la 
It delivere

lügh ae 25
-ilrivel” -

“On a 4-day, 1311-mlle trip around Lake 
Michigan, we avernaed 1614 milee te tha 
gallon . . .  our new Eeleer le economical to 
operata and perforine beautifully.** Sen m 
CUmpo OMm  Wedbor.
“ My Fraxar ie fhe lineet car I could have 
bought at any price. The enay, comfortable 
ride — at any epeed — la In my opinion the 
outstan41ng feature. Economy and per
formance are unbellevabU. I get 16 ni Wee 
per galloa with epeede up to 7f  m.pJi.** — 
Seal • araefcvOA sév kmewtoe boMahto.
“  Everybody knows the Kaieer la eoenomlcBl. 
No matter what epeed you travel It still does 
34 miles per gallon^^|^h^w ayA *’-Saei

**On a recent 3,786-mile trip through Canada 
1 averaged 34.4 mllee to Uie teilon. 1 have 
owned and operated numy dlflereBe makee 
of cars but never until I bought my Fraser 
have I owned a car that was so oconomkaL** 

a. Ivi

C l ’ - T£i . SrATE m O V InT-
P*-^ ING CRATI NG s t o r a g e

DUNN'S MOVING V A N .
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Far 'Heidih'i Sake Roller Skate

IRdlaiid Roller Sink
NOW OFEN

i « e i w i r * a « 2 w
itiD MHL0IN6 —  OOOD M AHI FLOOR 

sarte K WgbM 6:81 Se Ittla.
MOtali M  iO'M ,
8» FwfWi ■Pttiel tMUis

_____ _ - JW eoMdi eC yegOar boon;
•ff ifcoa Sfcatas Far Rapi or Sait

IQu s e r
f k À Z £ K

warn CARS AH  satvioD u m  
BT OM Of m  4  liiO B r JUFOMOHf

FACTORY FARfSr YOU 0 0 , YOU FAY TH8 RMUUR HiCM • NO ^TtAD|-IN N8C88SARY • 
MOHBn AUOWANGi ON YOUR OID CAR • HMBNAH O M B Y I

On.
o a

On O a

- I- id "■



FAM itT a iV B f j j j wn a t  
W K P W O  WOBXOVTt 

IA MT. T fiM O N . lLL<~(«V-FDur 
'*  tunoi 1 « tlVM ]PMn Jnrtlot Cacar 

'^TaadaD iMMi qlfldatw l at a aaar- 
^ ria c*  -€t m mwfrtxr o f ttio WnUam 

ttiarp faaallF. AfUr < xmOiat tbe 
cTcm ony lor the lateat i *  pie, 
L m n  m e  and Opal flte m  be 
tam ed to tbe teM e^ motbar.

"tkm  xoaBj more ebadren bare 
Toaf** be aifced.

'̂ >De more,”  ib e  vcpUed.
e - WEAK

Are re a  troabled  br dlatreM  e f 
teaele  fonotkm el penodtc dlaturb- 
ea ^Mt. pom tb b  bmü»  you fert w

_  “tJS elL F Iab-
) Oompoond to rrilare 
* PInkhamlB Oont>

wbet Doeton cell • 
ti Aar«

^ U M H .W a a M T 8

MRS. J. J. BLACK 
TO CONDUCT P-TA ' 
'PROCEDURE COURSE' ,

The P-TA “procedure coutm,” 
schedoied to begin at A:30 d. m, 
Wednesday, Pebm ary-H . In tbe 
old tarfvyag of Booth Bementary 
Bcbool, win be conducted by Mrs. 
J. J. Black. Those who would like 
to attend the course but hare not 
registered are Lvgbd to contact 
Mrs. Black at 350, It has been an
nounced by Mrs. O. L. Stalcup, 
publicity chairman lor the P-TA 
council.

Luncheon will be served In the 
new South Elementary cafeteria, 
followed by the afternoon session 
of tbe course.

TO M O T  TUB80AT 
Beta XMta ' Chapter of Beta 

Sigma Phi win meet at • p. m. 
Tuesday In a regular session bv the 
home of Grace Bartlett; 1904 West 
WaU Street. It has been announced.

f m t t

YOUT> NEVER 
GUESS IT  
WAS A 
MATERNITY 
DRESS

Wonderful, wonderful Junior 
MomI Makes you feel like your 
old “sylph” again. Winsome 
styling, with the added charm 
of as detachable white pique 
collar. In  fine sheer crepe, so 
perfset when the weather goes 
warm. Nary. Sizes 9 to 15.$1595

S A L E !
CUPE «nd WOOL 

MATERNITY 

DRESSES

3 0 %  OFF

The
-Molhers-To- 

Be Shop ,
1800 W. Texos 
Phone 2395-W  

MRS. EDNA ROTHW ELL

Crane 0I«S Stages' 
Annual Ronnd^ Mae!

CRANK—Tbe Crane chapter of 
o n  held lts annual round-up pro
gram recently In honor of past 
matrons and past patrons.

Ten past matrons and past pa
trons, Including four from out-of- 
town. were honored. Mrs. Martha 
EML pas^ matron o f the Alprtne 
chapter, from Stanton: Mr. aiKl 
Mrs. H. H. Talley, representing Big 
Lake, and Mrs. Louise Hudson of 
Rankin were tbe visiting dignitar
ies.

Tbe past officers o f tbe Crane 
lodge are Mrs. Bertie Bosrworth, 
Mrs. Lela Wilson. C, D. Birdsong, 
Mrs. Vella Mitchell, Mrs. Tessle 
Stokes, and Mrs. C. A. Shaffer.

An ImpresslTe candlelight drill 
was featured by the officers, with 
past matrons and past, patrons 
joining In the march.

The guestt of honor were pre
sented leather card cases bearing 
the OBS emblem.

bUs. Helen Carroll was In charge 
of w  program, m d Mrs. J. R. Mc- 
Iver and Mrs. L. R. Mills pre
pared the chuck wagon supper.

The Crane chapter will hold 
initiation ceremonies at Its meet
ing Febniary 9, and a Valentine 
party will be held In conjunction 
with the meeting In the hall.

V o c i e l y
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TO ATTEND WEDDING HERE

Ernestine Gowan of Shreveport, 
La., has arrived In Midland to be 
maid of honor at the forthcoming 
marriage of Elma Jean Noble to 
Ronald Jarrett.

w m iReM
FIOM IN im y, ITUPFY DISTRUS OP

H eadeokbl
A PtW

WORK PAir...RIOHT 
MR 1ROMU 1$

Instantly relief ftom bead cold dis
tress starts to come when you put a 
little Vicks Vs-tro-Dol In each nostrlL 
And If used In time. Va-tro-nol also 
helps pnvent many colds from devd- 
oplng. Follow directions In package.

V N K i  Y A - f l 9 - N O L

Kezl Tryoul Readings 
Slaled !Hiis Week By 
Community Theater

Next Community Theater tryout 
reading! for the flrat 1949 produc
tion, “Guest In the House,” will be 
held In the City-county Auditorium 
at i  p. m. both Wednesday and 
Thursday, according to Dlrectcr 
Art Cole.

“Guest in the House,” which 
rated fom th place on the recent 
poll taken by the Community 
Theater In Midland, enjoyed a 
long Broadway nm  in the early 
1940's and was a successful movie 
under a different title.

No roles for the play have been 
cast They Include: Ann Proctor, 
an attractive woman of. 30; Lee 
Proctor, a little girl of eight; Hil
da, a Doctor Shaw, a minis
ter who is mild of manper and 
plump of figure; Aunt Martha 
Proctor, a lafge dignified-looking, 
middle-aged woman; Miriam, a 
tall, very attractive artists’ model; 
Dan Proctor, a young man In his 
late 20's; Douglas Procter, about 
35; Evelyn, a slight, dark-haired 
girl; Mr. Dow, middle-aged; Mrs 
Dow, middle-aged; Pamela Rhodes, 
young, trim and efficient; and Cam 
Tracy, a young news photographer.

Asbury WSCS Attends 
Presbyterian Meeting

The Rev. Lennol Hester paatar 
of the Asbury Methodise Church, 
led the church's W8CS in a study 
of the great prayers o f the Bible 
at a 3 p. m. ineethig-Monday In the 
church, followed by the group’s at
tendance at the Plrst Presbyter
ian Church meeting featurlaj the 
Rev. Kerr Taylor, a note I m 's- 
slonary. •

Those attendlhg from the As
bury Methodist Church were Mrs. 
Edgar Taxmer, Mrs Preston Plr- 
tle, Mrs. George Damron, Mrs. 
George Huff, Mr^ J. 'A . Aixlrews, 
Mrs. Carmel Plrtle, Mrs. J. P. Gsr- 
son, Jr., Mrs. Theo Ferguson, Mrs. 
Jim Moore and Mrs. Loy Busby.

, C H A R M IN G  . . D ISARM IN G . . A L A R M IN G  . .
. . .  in a fashionable sort of way . . .  are 
our flattering “Individual” hair styles. So 
get “set” here. Phone 1890-R for appoint
ment.

FRCELLE FOSTER and SALLY WILLIAMS

FOSTER'S BEAUTY SHOP .
Now Located at WS N. Mala

Ph. 1890-R (listed under Ercelle Foster’s name)

A

Since the bad weather the past two weeks kept so many peo
ple at home, we,are rej^ating our offer . . .  to give yon one

FREE WASH

Episcopal Guiids - 
Meet For business 
Sessions, Programs

Mrs. Prank Ashby, 1004 North A 
Street, was hosUas to St. MafWaret's 
Guild o f the Trinity l^xiacopal 
Church and Mrs. R. E  Kimaey, 723 
West Storey Street, was hostess to 
St. Cecelia’s Monday aftem ooo' 
when the ways and meaiu commit» 
tea submitted typed lists of the 
y«u^s projects to members for ap
proval and auggeatlons.

Mrs. M. F. Turner o f S t Mar
garet’s Guild reported from  the 
committee and stated that it wel
comes any further suggestions.^

S t Margaret’s busineas session 
under the dlreetlcn of Mrs. A. T. 
Barrett included roll call and the 
reading and approving of the piln- 
utes, with Mrs. Turner reporting on 
the March 3 “Spring Prevue *40,” 
for which tickets are now available. 
Mrs. John P. Butler, assisted by 
Mrv 8< J> Lones, reported on the 
recent state convocatlcm in Ama- 
nuo.

Mrs. R. E  Morgan, reviewing a 
chapter from “Living Faith for 
Living Men,“ had charge o f the 
program which began with a de
votional by Mrs. Duncan Aldridge 
and ocmcluded with her benedic- 
tkm. >

S t Margaret’s members atteid- 
Ing tbe social hour which followed 
the program were Mrs. Aldridge. 
Mrs. A ^by, Mrs. Butler, Mrs. Bar» 
rett Mrs. Louis A. Bartba. Mra 
Cooper Hyde, Mks. Cliffenti Keith. 
Mrs. Paul Kolm, Mrs. Preston Lea, 
Mrs. Lones. Mrs. Morgan, Mrs. W. 
S. Nelson, Mrs. John Shipley, Mrs. 
P. N. Shrlver, Mrs. K. C. Slough, 
Mrs. Ray Snyder. Mrs. ’Turner, Mrs. 
Lane ’Taylor and Mrs. Ray Stand- 
ley.
St CeocUa’s Meeting

Mrs. W. A. Schaeffer conducted 
the program for St. Cecelia’s Gixild 
from the same book, with Mrs. C. 
J. WesUund leading the devoti<m- 
al.

St. Cecelia’s business session, un
der the direction of Mrs. Taylor 
Cole, incliAed the lannouncement 
from the ways and means commit
tee by Chairman Mr^. W. W. Stud- 
dert and a discussion of the Wom
an's Auxiliary meeting at the 
Amarillo ^ v o ca tio n  by Mrs. J. P 
Ruckman, delegate.

Mrs. Payton Anderson discussed 
plans for the forthcoming style 
show, of which she is general chair
man, and Mrs. John FitzGerald, 
ticket chairman, announced that 
tickets would be distrlbutad tnu 
week.

Those attending the St. Cecelia's 
meeting in the home of Mrs. Klm- 
sey were Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. Cole, 
5 ^  Anthony Polger, Mrs. Leeter 
Grant. Mrs. R. W, Hamilton. Mrs. 
H vvey Herd. Mrs. Klmsey, Mrs. 
Schaeffer, Mrs. Studdert. M rs

Yeager. Mr.. 
William Kerr, Mrs. Ruckman and 
Mrs. FitzGerald.

V A L L E Y  V IE W  HD 
T O  H A V E A L L -D A Y  i 
M E E TIN G  TH U R S D A Y

I  The Valley View Home Demon- ! 
.straUon Club will have an all-day 
meeting beginning at 10:30 a. m. 
Thursday in the school, with the 
serving of a covered-dish luncheon 
’cetween the morning and afternoon 
sedans. /

"The morning program win include 
•selection and planting of foundation 
hrubs, and knitting and crocheting. 
The afternoon program wlU fea- 

ure a demonstration on one-dlah 
meala by Mlss'^annon of the RRA 
and correct parliamentary drUl.

Anyone la invited to attend these 
dem<^tratlons. It was announced. « 

-  ‘ ---------

Sunlwams Help WMU 
01 F inl Baplisl 
Cdebrale 60lh Year

TIm  Fbat Baptist Church’s W o
man’s Mkskmary Union celebrated 
Its ahettath b 4 rth ^  with a regular 
nvytOdy business sDd mlaskmary 
meeting Monday in tbe church, with 
the Sunbeams presenting tbe organ- 
tn tk n  with a lighted cake and a 
program on what the children have 
learned about the first WMU meet
ing In 1588.

Mrs. Vernon Yearby conducted the 
group’s devotional period in which 
Mrs. Mae Ward. Mrs. Tpurman 
Pylant and Mrs. D. G. RbberU par
ticipated. The session closed with a 
prayer offered by Mra. J. M. White.

The regLilar meeting of the Sun
beams was highlighted by special 
selections by the children’s choir, 
led by tbe Rev. and Mrs. Raymond 
Wan. The group made Valentine 
favors for children o f tbe colored 
Baptist kindergarten.

WMU members attending Included 
Mrs. Roberts. Lueill« Scarborough, 
Mrs. Pylant. Mrs.'Raymond Leggett, 
Mrs. V. A. Walston. Mrs. Neal 
Marks, Mrs. 8> U . Ersklne, Mrs. 
George HyaU, Mrs. White. Mrs. C. 
F , Hunter, Mrs. Bertie Howell, Mrs. 
W. J. Hannaford, Mrs, B. C, Glrd- 
ley, Mrs. G .,G , H aiel Mrs. O. L. 
Bevm. Mrs. B , W. Coker. Mrs. BOlie 
Gilbert, Mrs. Frank Monroe. Mrs. 
J, S. <M flth , Mrs. Ward. Mrs. H.
N. Striadand. Mrs. G : p . Johnson. | 
Mrs John Godwin, Mrs. A. B. Clem- j 
ent, Mrs. H. 8. Ceilings, iirs . V. L 
Red, Mrs. W. L. Ingrham, Mrs. R.
O. Walker, Mrs. H. Muff, Mrs. 
George Johnson and Mrs. Noel D. 
Cason.

Sunbeams present were Joe Pyl
ant, TOCT?eŝ  Pylant, Linda Merle 
Stracener, Ruth Ann Ersklne, Mary 
Ehxabeth Monroe. Prank Ryan Mon
roe, Betty Davis, Bobby Davis, David 
Horn. Rhonda Horn, Jerry Mac 
Johnson. Billy Wayne Godwin, Linda 
Kay Murray. Barbara Hunter. Mary | 
Louise Ersklne, Carolyn McKnight, 
Judy Pogue, Harriet Yearby, R etu  [ 
Jo Gunter, Carolyn Boles, Billie 
Donnell, Glenda Henderson, Marilyn 
Johnson, Martha Marks, Herbert 
Munson, Lynn Murff, Tommy Steela, 
Sally Walston, Jimmie White,* Lynda 
Williams, Terry W right,/ Jimmie 
Walston and Helen Sue Thompson. 
Counselors are Mrs. Victor Horn, 
Mrs. Davidson. Mrs. Mark«, and Mrs. 
Ersklne.

METHODISX m e n  TO HAVE 
DINNER-MEETING TUESDAY

The Methodist Men’s dinner- 
meeting will be held at 7 p. m. i 
Tuesday in the Scharbauer Educa- | 
tlon Building, It has been an
nounced, with Ray Nichols of Ver- ; 
non, ’Texas, as guest speaker. j

Anyone wishing to attend is | 
urged to call the church office. i

• ■' .V . 9
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f^rêciouS  ^a/LniU ië

fo r  each  o f  ^ou cU

J(ru¿u ^ r

$143.75
Pay $3jg Weekly

syso
pr. ^10

A new lightweight piano has been 
built. ’The miniature TC’’ piano has 
84 keys and weighs only 80 pounds. 
In its traveling case, the Ihstrument 
can be carried on train and checked 
with luggage.

I t
•V »m n  
*V

YES!
.It's Q focti WeT invite you to try our 

moHEy-saying, time^-soving, work-sav

ing "Launcierette" service at ABSO
LUTELY NO COST! Don't miss out! 

Come eorlyr

CONVENIENT! While Bendlx does 
all her wash automatically, Mary 
has 30 minutes to shop In ntarby 
stores . . . “Sometlmea I read, knit, 
or visit with my friends.’’

Nothing to buy— toothing to send in! Simply tear out the voluoble cou
pon below and bring it in with your trial bundle. You will receive FREE 
o regulor 30-minute wash (including tumble-woshing, triple-rinsing, 
ond damp-drying) Th one of our forrxMJS, fully-outomctic BENDIX wosh- 
ers! This special offer is good Thursdoy, February 5th, only. Let us 

prove our ctQims! IT  COSTS YOU NOTHING!-

f f L a n n d e r e t l e ' '  Does  Y o n r  
W a s h  In D u l y ' 3 0  M i n n i e s

le MINUTS8! When modem Ben
dlx washers do your work, you have 
30 mlnutea to spend as you wish 
. . .  you can atmp. read, or just re
lax! Washday drudgery la the moat 

part o f houwwork . . 
aeryloe ends It for 

oooe and for a|t—eaves you tfake, 
energy and m coey!

Ttfere axe .plenty of Bendlx auto
matic watfien on hand to flnlah 
even (he largest family wash in only 
30 minutes. And you>Mp3 vtMt 
or rest during the time, because the 
Bendlx is oompletety automatic k 

Come In today and eee for your
self why hundreds of your own 

' trtenda and nelghbora use our 
“ Launderette” KiTlce every week. 
Find out whatvdB mean by “TELE- 
COTI ocrtlfl4l HEBVICB”. given

onìy at ”Laon({erettAr Read our 
pledge that guarantaee yòu thè 

etandardi of aervloe 
lenttatkiD.

W atdx'how gently and ttMcqoghly 
thè Ecndtx doee eveiy )cb --trom 
fine Ungerle tu heavy-wodt dotheel 
M arvd a i t|)d. whttenaM aad aoaai-t 
neac ai yoor wuh  wlien ttMn 
and leara how yóa oan en d ‘<Foar 
waiAiday drudgery fer goodr

V

"LAunDeRenr
S IL P -S m V IC I LAUNDRY STO RI
413 W. Tokoi*- Mldlond, Toxot-̂ PIioiio 2146

odr le iB D O t T ir  g m  r e u c o io ^ j^ s a v K e
•tliNa bade awk <

m
rVwk ir.MkT.
m rn f II 111 "1 ■> ^

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR
FREE NACHIHE 

THUBSDAT
Fckraaiy 5, 1941

^ R f y o u r

l A k l D E a E T T X "
SILF SltVICE LAUNDRY STOM

* ,

Otteopoth

2201 W, Texas Phone 1889

»»»•«IK t
Of leaeeev 
«V ■•do

m \

We tailor slip covers with up
holstery fit! Recover your fur
niture now with your choice 
from our best fabrics! Our ex
perts are sure to please you!

D A V I S
Upktlstarj Shop

197 N. Weatherferd Phene Ut5

N EW  OW NERS ★ * N E W  N A M E

HENCEZVOUS
(FOSMERLY RIDGWAY’8)

SPECIALIZIN G IN
• MEXICAN FOOD • STEAKS 

• HOME-MADE PASTRIES
NEW HOURSr 11:30 A.M. TO 12.00 MIDNITE

4H W. Wan Phene 740
RAY POOLE •  DON M ATtH IA S

EASY
CREDIT
TERMS

Ne laiereel
er Carrytaig 

Charge

B e i t y  F a r r a r
Announced

e * ^

- That A  New Class In

Top, Ballet and Acrobatic

D a n c i n g
Is Being Organized.

* i
This class is for tha benefit of 6 and 7 
year old children who hove hod no* prev
ious donee training.' ^

• a

^NROLLAAENTS W ILL BE ACCEPTED W ED
NESDAY, FEB. 4th, A T  3 P.M. . .  . A T  TH E

New American Legion ffidg.
2Q6 Colorado •  Phdn^*6^5

GIVE MOTHER STERLING SILVER d f  SILVER  
PLAT^ HOLLOW ARE. Choose from desigrtt by 
Gorhom, Intcmotionol, Wolloce, W ilcox'- or 
Glastonbury.

SILVER PLATE by 
1M7 Rogers. Holmes 5k 
Edwards, C om m w ilty  

‘Flate, Gorham Plate.

8TEBLZNO OLVER 
FLA'TWARB by 
GoitnuB. WaUaee, 
^tem ational, Al
vin. w  a t a o n ,  
Sndth, Manehest- 
er, B 1 a c klngten, 
WhttliK.

]l
1 0 4 R  M iA i



THE BEPOHTEH-TELEGBAX
------- -----  - - ■■■ ■

UPCKTBUTSLICuUli; liUMLAlfD. T«XA8. P B l 1,

■wines (oeepi Sstuntajr) umI iunday merning 
m  north Ualn : t imisnd. Tnos

N. ALLXBON.
M  aseood-clsst msttar st tbs post offloe s i  IMdland* 

under the Aet o f lisreh  W. 1179.

The bdian Peace Sphere

im  Frise
One Month -----------------1 M
Rhi ISnntha .... ___________ ,4.79
One Tear 9jOO

DtsplsT sdTertliliie ra ta  OB 
awdlcsUoo. ClsMlfted rate So 
per word; whilmuni charge, 99c. 

* Local readm . 20c per line.
reOeetion upon the character, atandlng or reputation 
Itnn or coeporatloo w bldi maqr occur In the columns

will ba glad^ corractèd ùpon balng teougbt 
attentlon <» thè editor, 
b la for »P 7  ntntwinna oc tjrpographleal erron 
to eorifc t  tbam In tha nazt Inua aitar tf la

Any
o f any 
«i Ti» ,

«  ̂ to the attention
> la noS reoponslbla for

mmf -irjeaf olhot' to eo t.w . ... —  ______________ _____
90 his attention, and In no case doeo the puldlaber bold hhnaelf 

hhHo for daMgas furtbor than tha amount recatrod taor him for actual 
Woo eooortng. tho onor. Tha sight Is reaereed to r̂ eet or adit all 
a i f  thing oopy. Adrertlalng ordara are accepted on this basis only.

OF TBX AaSCXTIATS) PRI88'
Urn gssoelotog noaa la antttiad esduatroly to tha use for rwhUeatlon 
of aU tha loaal nows prtntad In this newapaper, as well as all AP news

dlspatchas.
Klghts of puhttcatloo an other matters herein also

For ai h« thinketh in his heart, so is he : Eat and 
drink, gnith he to thee; but his heart is not with thee. 
— Proverba 28 ;7.

Time For A New Act
When New York’s last variety-and-picture house 

throws out the stage show in favor of the double feature, 
it seems that vaudeville at last is officially dead. Then 
along comes a »Tokyo dispatch saying that this guy Hiro- 
hiéo is still wowing them over there with an acrobatic 
clown act.

His performance doesn’t sound like much. He takes 
a fan in hit toes and fans himself. He swims in the rain, 
holding an open umbrella in one hand. (Presumably he 
can do the same trick when it isn’t raining.) The story 
doesn’t say what he does for an encore— ma^be he writes 
under water.

Anyway, as we said, it doesn’t sound* like much of an 
act. We guess that what keeps him going is good press- 
agentry ahd a soft-hearted management.

Used to I be that Hirohito’s publicity was pretty ex
travagant. For several years, he wgs billed as being de
scended from some god or goddess. The yokels believed 
it, too. • • •

Then one thing and another kicked the props from 
under this sort of promoHon. So whoever is handling his 
publicity decided to bund him up as a sort of simple- 
minded man of the people. He is ” a man of few accom
plishments and hobbies,”  says his latest press release, but 
**these few are unique.”  He’s now advertised as being 
courageous and democratic, an emperor whose ambition 
ia to live in the folksy manner of British royalty.

Hirohito is living up to his press-agentry and acting 
his part, on and o ff the stage. For one who used to de
mand and get star billing, he’s very easy to get along with 
these days. His present spot in the show is just dandy. 
The pay is fine. He has no complaint about his dressing 
room.

The soft-hearted management seems to be taken in 
by all this. Hirohito is stealing the show from the star 
aet that the management ti t^ in g  to build up, but the 
boMes don’t cut him down to size. He keeps on getting a 
lot o f publicity. As a result, he seems to be cheered as 
loudly by some audiences as he was when his divinity
build-ap> was, at ita height.• • *

While all this, has been going on, one of Hirohito’s old 
bosses, fellowname of Tojo, has been having a little trouble 
in coui^ He ia being tried on a charge of trying to put 
Hirohito’s present management out of business by violent 
strong-arm methods. And it is clear from Tojo’s testi
mony that Hirohito isn’t  quite the clown and dope that he 
is now said to be.

fact, it is clear— if Tojo ia telling the truth— t̂hat 
Hirohito was fronting for the Tojo outfit and that, far from 
being a dope, he knew everything that waa going on— in 
advance. There is also a strong suspicion that, when the 
present bosses, stop running the show and checking the 
box office personally, Hirohito may try to bring the old 
management in again.

For that reason, it seems odd to note that the Ameri
can management in Japan seems to go as completely for 
Hirohito’s clown act as the audiences do. Perhaps their 
main concern is to keep the audience happy.

Hia past history and present popularity show that he 
can be a serious trouble-maker. Sonve wonder why the 
American bosses don’t retire him to some actors’ home and 
put in one of their own acts to replace him.

A critic says jazz songs will never die. But‘ some 
hands #ill keep on'trying to murder them.

Any time is a good time for all men who were born 
equal to show what they’re equal to.

KilUng time is one of the best ways to murder oppor
tunities.

Bocteriologist
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Q u e s tio n s —
- A n d -
—A n sw e rs

Q—Wbers WM tbs IXrst Ught- 
houaa erected in the United 
States?

A—The first U. 8. Ugfatboua 
was veeted at Sandy Hook, N. J , 
In 1794.

Q—How long ^ T s  mules been 
bred In this country?

A—According to records, ths 
first one was brad by George 
Washington. The jack was pre
sented to Washington by tha King 
of Spain.

Q—W «v  ths *seationa o f the 
OonsUtutional Oonrcntlon open to 
the public?

A—No, they were conducted in 
secret.

Q—How long i^ * a  log that is 
buiiad in the ground last?

A—It .depends on the type • of 
wood and the type o f aolL But 
pieces of wood have been dug 
up that archaeologists say are, at 
least 10,000 yean old.

• • •
Q—Why were people asked to 

save peach pits during World 
War I?

A—Peach pits were iised to 
make charcoal for gas masks can
isters. Charcoal produced from 
peach pits and coconut shells was 
found to absorb gases far better 
than wood charcoal.

'Semi-Doc' Films To Herald Return 
Of Realislic Movie Enlertainmenl

By BOB THOkAS
HOLLYWOOD — (F) — M I had 

to tha trend in HoUywood
film s  for the new year, I  would 
spin' the compass, turn the wheel 
and point to tha semi-documen
tary.

m  fact, I  might even hasard 
a guasa that thla picture technique 
will have tha same effect on the 
movies that Krneat HemlngVay did 
on American writing. I  don't mean 
that aU pictures will be semi-docu
mentary, no more than all novels 
are Hamlngway-like. But both in- 
fluenoes/contiibute a new freshness 
and vitality.

All over town srou can see the 
upswing in the semi-documentary. 
Recently, three of them were pre
viewed iẑ  the same week and each 
had a realism that makes studio- 
made film s aiem pale in compari
son.

MOM announced recently that It 
will make a series o f semi-docs. 
Louis De Roebemont. who pioneer
ed the field, was signed to direct. 
The Reel Thing

De Roebememt, formerly of March 
of Time made the first of the seml- 
docs, “Tha House On 92nd St." That 
type of picture had already been 
given Impetus during the war with 
such fine films as “Fighting Lady” 
and “ San Piedro.”  But they were 
more documentary than semi.

Heartened by the success of 
92nd St.." 20th-Foz produced “ 13 

Rue Madtteine,” "Boomerang," 
Kiss of Death" and "Call North- 

side 777." Then came Eagle-Lions’ 
“T-M an,” Columbia’s “To the Ends 
of the Earths” and HelUnger’s "The 
Naked City." Several more are in 
the works.

AU of'the above profited by beln^

filmed in actual surroundings. There 
was none of the painted backdrops 
and fake shrubbery of HoUywood 
sets; this was ^ e  real thing. AU 
right, so the actors’ faces weren’t 
brilliantly lighted and their voices 
sometimes sounded hoUow. Such 
Imperfections of sight ana sound 
merely add reality to the ÎUm.

HoUywood has long bragged that 
its fUms are technically perfect. 
But it has overlooked the fact that 
the perfect picture is that which 
entertains. Maybe the semi-doc yrlU 
herald the return to entertsdn- 
ment.

Couple Oblains License 
With Aid Of Cnilches

MACONv GA. — </P) — A woman 
wrestler and a roUer skater, both 
with broken legs, helped each other 
to the Bibb county courthouse for 
a marriage license.

Miss Agnes Aline Murphey suf
fered a leg fracture in a wrestling 
match at Columbus, Qa., and walk
ed with aid of crutches whUe An
thony Page HaU used a cane after 
breaking his leg while skating.

’They were directed to the mar
riage license desk, by a feUow suf
ferer, Lin tony Burkett, courthouse 
reporter for the'M acon News, also 
on crutches. Burkett, former Wash
ington Post writer, broke his leg in 
a faU recently at the courthouse.

Clerk Judith WUey took their ap
plication. wished them weU and o f
fered sympathy—she had broken a 
leg once .herself.

Vermont has been carried by every 
Republican nominee for President 

(Since organisation o f the party.

BEAUTY -  PERMANENCE
Btouty that ttonds out!
Quality fhot stands uplFIMB SAFETY— ECONOMY
-------------------- l if e -lo n g  d u r a b il it y

USE THE BEST 
BESSER ”VIBRAPAC” STEAM. 

CURED BUILDING BLOCKS

for  hom es— o r
ANY BUILDING

J O H N  B.  D A V I S
'  DEALER «nd DISTRIBUTOR

■AN  ANGELO, TEXAS MIDLAND, TEXAS
9N Se. Oakes S L -^h rae 4299 599 W. Texas Avc.—Phone 151

Advertise or be fot gotten

PLUNBI I I G 
B E P A I B S  

. FBANK GOODE
199 W. PlerMa 

PheM ISlt-J er Z999
C. X. Smith. Owner

NOW OPEN
DETECTIVE AGENCY

For aU kind of investlgatloos. Crim
inal, d v ll. Industrial and Domestic.

Midland Dotsetivs Agtncy 
PkoM 1794

FOR YOUR

HOUSE
MOVING
WrilB, WIra sf PliMM

J. S. KIBKPATBICK
P. a  Bex 1397 PhMM aS9 

MIDLAND. TEXAS 
to iMel afl I

to 3. P.

Stsnotypists
placement for 

. LIFE 
Natk»wide

Veteran Oraduates receive Sténo

type free under O. L BUL %
ENROLL NOW

Hint Butintts C0IU9#
Ph«M  9tt

Sovitf P p m b  Soys ' 4 Ì  
Gram Fratptcfi Good
, MOOCX3W — (P) — Motoov pram 
reports Indfcato If Isvenble oon- 
dltioos coattnue the Soviet Utakm 
has a dMUSoe of beattiif laet year's 
very good gosln «rapi. \

The report aakl Winter grain 
crope have oome throogh the fizet 
half of the Wlntor very weO. The 
mild weather was aakl to bava fav
ored the rye crop, other crepe were 
TMwrted in egewimt oondttkm end 
the acreage for 1941 waa declared 
to enoeed eeoslderabiy that of 1947. 
Heavy rains and mows have built 
up a reeerve of moisture.

Fifth largeet etate in the ünkn  
ie Arlaooe, wtth a total land area at 
appnsiznately 114JÌ00 equare mflae.

Totrn Goot 'AH Oial̂
For Moidi Of Dimof

RANOSLKY, COLO. — 
dents o f this Western ell 
so generoas the 
the bank rah oat o f nlefctti and 
fttmsn

A piana piloted t p  O enM  ■tan- 
merman went to Denver id  bM nf 
back $1,700 worth o f email Change. 
Meanwhile, storee laeoad aaakMhtfl 
aadp In lieu of change.

AU the available nlctals, dlmee, 
and pennies were fed* into a  long 
eytoder cet up for the March eC 

campaign.

their 00
beens In lerge halas In the 
The eldee of the hoke wa 
wtth balk.

Mtî

THE MODIRN 
WAY TO RIDE!

V m

• NTTOt s n v ic ii
• INCRIASIDCONVENIENCIi

Our Cobs Art Noyt Eqî lpp̂ d with 
Mo#oro/o Two-Way Radiotofophono

Just telephone anJ our licensed dispatcher will send the 
oeareec cab to your door within a few minutes, day or night! 

Meet four train, bus, or plane on time!
Keep your "rash baur”  appointments!
Know that in emergencies, two-way radiotelephone 
senricc will be available to protect your safety!

»
As nor cohe are on the streê  day or 
nifhl Hioy w ill prove valukhle In 
rapoitiin Rree, occMents and other 
ewienewcioe la the proper authovMet»

Checker Cab Co,
70 —  PHONE — 211

CHRONIC HEADACHES
Are you one of the many thousands suffer

ing from headaches?

I mean 'the persistent, aggravating type, 
the kind that feel as though yoiir head is lying 
pulled off. The headache that fou feel
as if someone is cutting into the back of yo«r 
neck with a duU knife.

I ’D bet you've been treating that headache 
for a long time and you stUl have IL Would 
you admit that your present methods of trying 
to stop those h e a d a c^  have failed? Why <xm- 
tlnue doing the very' thing "that has proven itself a faflure? Stop 

effects and eorract tha OAOSS. A headapbe is an XF- 
FBCT from some CAUSE.

SCIErfl^iPiC  CHlk O P R A C n c corrects the CAUSE, releasing 
vital XHNATK SNSHOY whltti has been bloeked back in the brain, 
Inmaired functioo which is the result o f nerve energy being shut 
oO win give you a heartache ee an symptom.

 ̂ •
R  Is aa tmpoarihk Ibr a heartache or any other symptom to 

be preeent tax the body wtth the mine In a  normal coaditloo as it 
k  for dazknos to ezprcss^ttsdf to the broad light of the shining 
sun; tps two abMlntely cannot eo-ezk t

Tnttead o f turning (b CHXROPRACTIC aS a LAST RESORT, 
tu rn .to G S n jt o n u o n o  FIRST and get QUICKER RESULTS. 
It DOBS get Hek peofto W ILL.

2 v .  M
palm er  ch iro practo r

7 0 1  R  M f  71m m  m m
o f f iC B  mtxmat i m

__.MMitf bc1is9 Slid îobi in dis
» a  ary«.g  )<*• »

_ _  f o  ^  w  t w *—  hM « w r j  g>«e.
_ h «*  tfS 61«« “

tíT  THt « V  n  ^
• t   ̂ ■

A P n iA N O , O m U nM IN T AND n iR M ñ m  S IO M S n a v i  WIHtAIW I  ANU
HIAT lAM PS A V A S A IU  NOW

T E X I S  E L E C T l i e  S E I I I S E  C M É P I E T
"jK.
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Hnnble Beats 
Odessa Boli
mmmf «f tka «My imgm Imtc. Wirt Ik» QfÊltyOamt, U-St. kare 

alffeL
■Igkt HavMe e«l- 

«k k  tk*
kl wkBt k  «»M iad  té

SMd 11m OkaliMdi

$ 1  SPECIAL
O tIA S f ANY MAKE CAR

, •

CKKm eO TlC B  MAKM GOOD 
rB B N M . FULL YALÜI MAKIS 
LA itlN O  CtTSTOMKIS.

lt*f f « « k  kylé« to atrclefc DOL> 
LABS today, to aaka tkM  da wkat 

• yai «aaM Hka to kart linai da.
* V

A i CVBTIS FONTIAC CO, yaa 
«tu  fea aaryflMd at tka fa i valaa 
ya«_jat to Aateenttre Mrrtaa. Oar 
bu fa  Staff ad Trained Maehantea 
is ready ta (ira  yanr CAB inuaa- 
diata attanttan and ta da tha Jafe 
al a Fair and Beasaaafela Price.

THB N IZ T  B IST  THINO TO A 
NBW FONTIAC 18 A NIW  PON- 
TIAC M O TO ! FOB T O C ! PON> 
TIAC.

WB WILL INSTALI. EITHER A 
t  ar t  CTU N D IB N lW  PONTIAC 
MOTOB IN TOUB PBE8ENT CAB 
FOB AS LOW AS StoJ t per aMuth.

FOB T in  BIST IN SERVICI, 
by a n iy  BTANDABD—

CUHTIS 
Pontiac Co.

W. WaB Pbaac IMS

McCamey Losw To 
Ozona In Tonraey

M oCAlOY - -  T h «  McOamay 
Badcan lost to 6 n n a  In tbs flnala 
of tha Oaona Invltatfam baAetbaU 
toomamant by a acora ^  34«22. 
after tha Badgera had '̂ dafsatad 
E h k n i^  Fort Stockton and Xa* 
perlaLf

MoCamey played Eldorado M -  
day aftamoon, <defsatlng tha Eag* 
las 47-39.

S atordv  m om ins the Badgan 
engaged the defending champinna, 
the Fort Stockton Panthen, de
feating them 39-34.

Saturday aftenoon, tha Me- 
Camey quintet played Imperial, 
winning 60-30 to adyanca to the 
flnak.

J. C. Curry and J. V. Davis of 
tha McCamey quintet were aelected 
on tha all-toumament team.

SAN ANGELO BOBCATS 
BEST MUSTANGS, SS-3S

SAN ANOELO—Tha San Ansala 
Bobcata banged th f Sweetwater 
Mustangs. 38 to 39, here Monday 
night '«The Cats ware nerer behind.

In  a ^B” curtain-raiser, San An
gelo trlumped, 43 to 39.

CLEANEST CARS—  « 
LOWEST PRICES—  

IN WEST TEXAS!
1947 Chevrolet Station Wagon 

(new).
1947 Mercury Convertahk, like 

new, lota of extraa.
1946 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan,

V ry clean, low mileage.
1944 Chevrolet 2-door, looka and 

runs aame aa new.
1944 Chevrolet Pickup, low mile

age, clean.
1940 Chevrolet Pickup, nearly 

new 1943 Hl-Torque motor.
1939 Chevrolet Pickup, good 

rubber and runa good.
1941 Dodge ^ ck u p , tompletely 

recondlQoned and p a ln t^
1939 mte-national Pickup, new 

K5 truck motor.
South Wind gai heaters installed
while you watt . . . hot water
beatera, also. $

AEBOMOnVE
SERVICE CO.

Midland Commercial Alrpert
Garden Ctty- Highway Bex 1147

Telephone 
Operators ' 

Wanted

‘ Tolsphon« op«fcrtors play  
an  im p o rta n t p a rt in 
• v sry d a y  li f t . Positions 
a r t  o p tn  fo r  q ija lifitd  
w bm tn In this permanent 
w ork. Frequent p ay  in
c re a se s , vacation s with 
p o y . A p p l y  t o  c h i e f  
operator«

tOVTNWISTIIN n i l  
m i S N O N I  CO,

I« k

^  r  ...

w  Ì ^

Brakes Failed!
HOW'S T0ÜBS?

Midland Brake Service
lot W . M Is m m H Phono 4 7 8

There musí be a
—. ♦

reason why

MIDDLETON
CLEANERS

HAS REEN SERVING -TOE' PEOPLE  ̂
OF MIDLAND FOR

2 8  YEARS!
' •

QUALITY WORK 
e FtOMPT SERVICE

e RSASONABU BRICES 
• COLO PUR STORAGE

• AOJUSTA-PORM FINISHINO
I ••

/  ^
Cmirwmhmt Drive 1« PerUnf

109 So»Mi Corriio Sf.

^ p o r t ^
THE BI PO R TIB -T P J nB AMl  MIDLAND, 1ZK A8, s. le it -^

Sisco Sounds Off 
On Football's Evils

By HABOLD V. BATUFP 
Aawiialid Praae Sperta Editar

DALLAS —<AV- Thera are In-
dlcatkma that of tha South-
waet Oonferanea foUn are not ex
actly pleased with tha lecture coures 
on the evils o f football Jack Siaco 
la now giving In Taxas.

It lant that they favor what 
the well-known official k  con
demning, but that they think per
haps he’s talking-toe much.

For their information, Siaco has 
had appnudmately ISO« Invitations 
to ipeak. He has made about a 
score of appearances. It appeare hk 
dlaeourae la exceedingly popular. 
And Jack certainly la qualified to 
apeak and give them the low-down. 
He's even been offered pay for hla 
talks but w ont accept any money.

Siaco was the ta^et o f a bottle 
shower at the Texaa-Oklabema 
game and planted a stiff punch on 
a spectator’s Jaw after the Southern 
Mcthodlst-Arkanaaa game when the 
num became abusive. The punch ap
parently was felt In quite d few di
rections. Siaco had no further 
trouble the remainder of the sea
son.

This oomor beUevet Siaco la do
ing ' exactly the right thhig- It's 
time somebody spoke out against 
the things most people condemn but 
few do anything about—drlnklnc 
and gamUlng at football games. 
Would Prohibit Drinking

Sleoo believes a lot of good has 
been done. “The groundwork laid 
by the sports writers In harking 
me up (he was voted Southwestem- 
er of the Year’ for his efforts) and 
the reception to my talks Indicate 
to me that we’re on our way toimrd 
lidding the game of evlla that 
would wreck It." he says. ”J think 
every stadium should prohibit drink 
ing or even bringing liquor on the 
premlsce and that all gamhllng 
should be banned."

The official said quite a few 
places needed to work out a better 
policing Job. “Some o f them do not 
have enough cope In the first 
place." he declared. "And the police 
who are there don’t pay attention 
to business; they watch the game 
and let official abuse run."

Sisco told about this occurrence: 
It was halftime and he was seated 
on a bench near the sidelines. Sev
eral men back of him who appar- 
enUy had partaken extensively of 
bottled spirits uttered threats and 
curses. One said he would give him 
a licking when the game was over.

"A  policeman was standing near
by." related Slaca “He said noth
ing. I don’t know but that he 
wanted me to take a beating. I  fin 
ally got up and told the eacn, TU 
be right back here when the game’s 
over, n i  give you a chance to give 
me a licking if you sUU feel like i t ’ 
I  came back to that very place 
when the ggme wak over. ’The men 
all had gone."
Fans Infleenee Players

Sisco said he believed some coach
es actually Instructed their boys 
to gripe at the officials. Then, 
there are boys who Just do it on 
their own hook. ’Fhat undoubtedly 
la Influence of a crowd that rldee 
the offldala. regardlees o f the da-

IIC SI ont TAX WORK
Fog Indspsodent Bustneeses

*'MAIL-ME-MONDAY"
in v e s t ig a t e —Ne ObSgatlea

fWal 99U Odeesa, Texas Bex 1341

elalocs. Blaeo TeeaDed a eoUage 
basketball game he was working 
several yean ago.

"Every time 1 jwsMd one o f the 
Idayen he would growl at me," said 
Bisoo. "Finally. I  heard htan eurae 
me. I asked him what he aald. He 
repeated U. I went to the bench 
and told his coach, ‘Get a substitute 
out there, your boy is through lor 
the eventog.’ The coach did It 
without a word. And the gadie 
hadn’t been under way more than 
two minutât. I  couldn’t have made 
many rulings to arouse anybody’s 
Ire. The next night this boy was 
in' tha lineup. He came to me and 
spologlied for his actions tha night 
before. He said. T don't know wtMt 
made me do that. My Uver must 
havs bsen bad or sooMthlng'." 
Levss The Gams

Sisco says frankly the only xya- 
son he officiates Is becsüoss hs lotss 
the game and the fine ntrTTrlstlim 
with other officials and with coach
es and fans. He Is In the 
business at Weatherford.

"I can make, more staying home 
selling ears tlw i going around re
fereeing football games but Fd bate 
to have to quit It  It Isn't fair for 
an official to have to talce abuse. 
It Isn’t the light principle of sport 
Why should w^ have to taks curs
ing and bodily assaults any more 
than the players and the coachss? 
We make mistakes, surs, but so do 
the players and the coaches. And 
the fans miss ’em. too."

Lynch To Conlinne 
Ai Amarillo Coach

AMAHDLiL^—iff)—Howard Lynch 
apparently win continue as head 
football coach at AmariUo High 
School until his present contract 
expires In June,' 1949.

Lynch said Monday night after 
a meeting of the school board, "It 
looks to me Ilka I p i»" to stay un
til tha end of the contract."

The burly coach had requested 
the board for a vote o f cmifldence 
two weeks ago.

A statement IsBied by the tfhool 
board said:

“The board wfll not attempt to 
set ss final arbitràtor concerning 
the correctness of partisan argu
ments . . . the board stands ready 
to live up to Its part of the con
tract whkh Is In force until June, 
1949. On the other hand. If, in the 
opinion o f Ooaeh Lynch . . . Jie 
should feel tlu t It would be to his 
benefit and If he desires to sever 
relation as coach of the AmarlHo 
high school football squad . . .the 
board would be bound . . .  to ac
cept his resignation."
"I  Plaa Te Stay"

Lynch lold a reporter, "the 
board Is running the school and 
whatever they say I ’ll do. I ’D have 
to stu d / the statemem before mak
ing a definite comment. It looks 
to me like I pian to stay until the 
end of the contract.

L3mch has been on the Sandie 
staff 17 years and became head 
coach In 1937 when Blair Cherry 
Joined the University at Texas 
staff.
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BIUITED
By Major Oil Coxpasy

Experienced rotory drillers 
cjuoiified for work in South 
Americo. Age limit 37. If 
married fomily cannot join 
for one-yoor. Apply or write

1023 Shell Building 
Houston 2, Toxot

D A I C l H f i
2 P.M. TIL 12 P.M.

Eajey Oar
JUMBO HAMBUBGEBS 
HUid BIG BOT DOGS 
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- - - Moot then will b« delicious 
when cooked

•Our Moot Deportment gives you 
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of the week:

ROY TUGGLE Mgr.
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Handicapped Pair 
Most Conrageons 
Athleles Of '47

PHILADEIPHIA -4JP>— A 33- 
year-old southpaw pitcher who 
once was given up for dead and a 
golfer wto> conquered what phjrsl- 
clans said was an Incurable disease 
Tuesday were halléd ag the "most 
courageous athletes of 1947."

The Philadelphia sports writers 
Monday night honored Leland 
Victor (Lou) Brlssle. rookk pitcher 
of the Philadelphia Athletioi, and 
James S. (Sonny) Fraser, Atlantic 
City, N. J., amateur golfer.

Biiasle, recently signed by the 
Athktlca, lay near* death’s door 
In Decemb^, 1944, somewhere In 
the mountains o f Northern Italy. 
Army doctors almost passed him 
by but luckily one .saw signa of 
lúe In the husky moundsman from 
Ware Shoals. S. C. He lived to win 
23 games for Savannah In the 
South Atlantic League last sea
son.
Fought Paralyka

Brlssle told more than 1,000 
guests It was two and one-half 
years before he thought of pitch
ing again. The threat o f amputa
tion of his left leg and 23 opsra- 
tlctu ensued before he knew he 
would be able to return to base
ball.

The 30-year-old Fraser was par
tially paralysed wst April but 
fought back to the point where. In 
Octobef, he ahot.a 48 to win a 
sweepstakes tournament 'against 
many of the country’s leading golf
ers at the Atlantic City Countix 
Club. He went to the finals with 
his brother In the national pro
amateur tournament.

NEED LUBRICATION

Befpre automobik brakes are 
tested as to adjustment, the link
age from brake i>edal to drums 
should be thoroughly lubricated. 
It is also well to remember that 
lack of lubrication often accounts 
for Inefficient brake perfon napee 
by restricting the free action of 
t ^  linkage and causing poor ad
justment or undue wear.

1948 Mustangs Hurt 
By Scholostie Foilurss

DALLAS—(F>— Two varsity and 
seven freshmen fbotball playea wlU 
be Ineligible to compete with South
ern Methedlst next season because 
of scholastic failure.

Among them are Billy Ray Sul
livan, who did all o f the kicking o ff 
for the uokfeeted. twice tied Mus
tangs last year, and Ted Bunt, 
promising freshman back from 
Goose Creak.

Cedi Moaeley, guard from Masonic 
Home, was the other varsity player 
who failed to pass.

OdsMSis Beal 
P i| s  J is d  F irod i

TWO MWtonS guintota dldnt tore 
to weB Jn egtosa Mondey toght 

Odeaen Junkr High bex4 the 
John M. Oowkn Junior Biih 
Bunpups of Tlldknd. SO to IB 

OdeeeaV freshmen or "C " Bren- 
cbca^hMl troubk but finally whip
ped the "C " Bundoge oCMMland, 
^  to 16. Bobby Holt uorkod tha 
"O " Bulldog oftoDsfvo wnh nine 
polnto. Duane ISush was a stand
out on 'the defenae 'or Mldkcd. 
Hatftlmo eooce of thk tot was 
Mtiland IL Odaem 13,

ITie two feOdknd taaess win en
ter a toomamant at- Alpinar F ib- 
mary 14.

HEBEFOBD BREEDERS 
ELECT B. PBTOB LUCAS

PORT WORTH —<AV- R. Pryor 
Lucas of Berclalr win head the 
Texas Hereford AeeodaUon this 
pear.

Lucas was aketed president Man- 
day night to succeed Roy Largent 
of Merkel.

Other o ffice »  reelected w en J. 
M. North, Jr.. Port Worth, vice 
president, and Henry Elder, Fort 
Worth, secretary-manager.

Townssnd To Altsnd 
Houston U. Bonquot

HOUSTON —<F>— Byron (San- 
tocm) Townsend, Odessa baekfleld 
star voted the state’s outstanding 
high achool playsr, will attend the 
University of Houston ex-Studenti’ 
Aeeoclatton football banquet h en  
Wednesday nk^t.

Tofwnaend aooeptod the Invttatkm 
after dstsdla of hla parUdpaUon on 
the program had been eleared by 
officials of the Intenctodastle Lea
gue.

Corbin J. Robertson, one o f the 
oommltteemen arranging the ban
quet, «L id  Townsend would be pre
sented a scroll at the banquet

Prank LShy, head football coach 
at N ot» Dame, will be the principal 
speaker and Eddie Dyer, manager 
of the S t Louis Cardinals, will be 
master of cereinonks.

McCoMMy Tiounctt 
Wink By 41 Ta 22

MoCAMXT — The M 
Badge» bounced the Wink 
cate here Monday night, 4 l'
Ouny was high pointer ior 
Oamey vlfli If potato.
Wtok wtth eight taSta 

The MoOamey "B " teem 
WlnkW "B*. 30-lV  m t 
Jun^ tot, U -t.

Adverttee or be

Just Arrived ll
CoinbfiiofioR of*
HyloB aid 

WoveiPI
S E A T  

COYEB

I H  \ l  7/4  M il I W

SPECIAL
S V I T S

ond
Plain Ihresses
Clesaed & Pressed

MASTER
CLEANERS

North of Yucco

a P i N r

SPECIAL THIS
A ^ N T H

D D B O H R E T  
I C E  C R E A M

JUST SAY

" D U - S O N - N A Y " !

ODGE
. . .  MOVES FORWARD BY LEAPS and BOUNDS

It is now  well known and demonstrated that 
Dodge is alone- in its own field, and moving 
fast into all fields o f automobile selection. It 
is a car whose qualities o f performance have 
nothing to do 'with price» simply because price 
cannot buy them elsewhere.

-.4  <

Tkß Lowéêt Car with
f . 9̂*0- ■“-t -it -•

f  ■-pR-sf-V-v r. -

y :. .
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West Texas 
lying Service
Mile East ef'Midleed onrmf to e MAwe S44

M ^ id . htauelf. o^uldnl 
g her a love-ger 
than the beautious 1 M

Ibooquet of fresh -  cut OH
jflowers . . . you let us HI
larrance tpedaUy f o r  H
(you . . .  1

Cify 3 L ra t  l’
•fycfur Doiwntown i

Florist" !
sen  ar 14Ze-M *

N eeded  For Butane Gas
The butane sltuatian in Midland» 

as in other idaees, is what you 
might caU "acute." And it is llkelT 
to be that way from now on.

That, aocordinc to F dlz Cox, bu> 
tane distributor here, is the' word 
from refiners. The only remedy 
thus faa suggested is t o  coosu p- 
ers to mstall storage tanks la i^  
enough so they can buy sufficient 
gas at one time to last them 
through the four coldest months 
of the year.

Butahe. cornea hexs in b<e truck 
tranmmts. But so pressing is the 
need for the gas. it is taken imme
diately to customers as fast as H 
comes in. The big Job for Felix Cox 
and his truck drivers is to keep 
their many customers from ruiuung 
completely out of the fuel—even if 
each customer gets only 2S gallons 
of butane at a time.

One reason why outane gas, 
which is made at refineries 'from 
natural gas, is so scarce is that 
Its coirsumption jumped tremen
dously during the war. A host of 
new uses were found for it in in
dustry. And residential users in
creased several fold, so the demand 
almoet has exceeded refinery out
put.

In addition to his butane bura-

BARNEY
GRATA

REALTOR
LOANS • HOMESITES 

REAL ESTATE
Developer and Builder of

GBAFALAND
Midland's Finest 

Re^dentlol District

203 Leggett Bldg. Ph. 100

P i c t u r e s ^
N i i r o r S fí?0 )C C 3 ír g ì

Picture Frames and Artists' Supplies
206 So. Moln Phono 1633

PRINGLE BODY SHOP
Body and Fender Work • Automrpile Painting 

"Geed As Aay — Better Than Many”
MV 1 . FLOEIPA PHONE 8411

a  rio-
|! Km* wtistiUe 

a n «
r* aVr • 1 — by . fre

i t '■ p e n  
faa.

'A

Plamor Palace
111 W. Wolf Phono 9525

SHEET NETAL CO.
MASTERS IN METAL
"W onn A ir Heating 

pnd A ir Conditioning"
6M W. M keevl « 

PhoiM 1711

: A  \*

t  n

 ̂K V T C H f L L B R £ W I r>l G CO

ENPLOTEBS C A S O U n  CO.
HOME OFFICE—DALLAS

. N  . ( ' A S  I

iCAaUMJYi

CL W. i;rawliy

W. ▼. Staffer« 
Oafaw Mgr.

Bldg. Phono 1320

W l .BPECIAUIE IN

JP kk U p  -Aik / Deliyety
ÊÊ tm  tÊÊÊÊÊrn4Ê tC tm  h r  Bepedm, Oavkanllng an* O w n «  

rwtiai J lw  - FOrtoy Aj priw« Faria

PONTIAC CO.

nets, Fallx Oox also distributes 
Phillips Petroleam Products. Vem 
Cubit, formerly with Phillips Pe
troleum Company here, has bougjit 
half interest In the gawdine a ^  
motor oil end o f the firm and man- 
agea the service statkm at 500 West 
WaU Street.

The firm sells butane heaters, 
arater heaters and ranges, as wdl 
as radios and electric heaters. For 
wholesale and retail prices on. a 
long list of such products, call No. 
3183-J, visit the plant on West 
Highway 80. or drop in at the.m od- 
em  new service station at 500 West 
WaU.

Wálker's Nursery Can Su[^y Lawn-Garden Needs

Now Is a good tlm# to be thinking of a more beautiful yard this luring—and now is a good time to be 
doing something about it, too, because this is tbe season t o  planting. Walker’s Nurseir, on the Andrews 
Highway, offers Midlanders aU types of evergreen and flowing shrubs, as well as roses, fruit trees and 
shade trees; and. for a nominal additional charge, experts from Walker’s will plant them for you. Repre- 

sentativea of the firm will be glad to assist in planting your lawn or garden.

Britain Suffers Economic Crisis
By DEWITT MACKENZIE 

AF ForeigB Affairs Analyst

Britain’s coal production not only 
is the most important Item in her 
economic crisis but it is vital to 
the recovery of Western Europe as 
a whole—facts which months ago 
impelled the harassed government 
to set a goal of 200,000,000 tons a 
year as essential.

The need for coal is so grekt 
that Foreign Secretary Bevln some 
time back declared in effect that 
if he were given 20,000,000 tons for 
export he could change the whole 
European picture. 'Well, it looks as 
though Bevin might get his wish, 
and thereby hangs a remarkable 
story which has been brought to 
me by a party of BritLsh coal min
ers—homy handed union officikls 
who have spent much of their lives 
digging in the dark caverns of the 
earth.

Our accoiuit fits in with the 
m oraf' and si^itual rehabilitation 
which I have reported as showing 
itself in many parts of Europe.

A couple of months or so ago a 
wave of moral rearmament swept 
Into the pivotal coal pits of North 
Staffordshire and spread to neign- 
borlng coalfields. Since then tne 
output of coal in this area has 
jumped something like forty-five 
per cent.
‘Forgotten Factor'

How has this happened? Well, of 
course the government’s urgent ap
peal to the miners has spurred 
their effort, but the startling ad
vance af production In the North 
Staffordshire area has come since 
moral re-armament hit the area in

factor”- a  story o f moral rehabili
tation beginning in the home and 
echoing in industry. ,

WUliam (BUD YaUs. braneh 
president of the National Union 
of Miners at the famous Victoria 
Pit, was one of the group with 
whom I talked over the limcheon 
table.

"The wife axul I lised not t i 
agree,” he said, “^ e  were on the 
edge of breaking up. And I took my 
unhappiness to the pit. So when 
the manager and I met. we used 
to dd' a good deal of banging the 
table. ’There was constant trouble. 
Then I went to see "'The Forgotten 
Factor." We got things straight at 
home. I went to the manager and 
said: "Let’s run this pit the-moral 
re-armament way.’ He agreed—and 
the men like it much better. We 
havn’t had a single row or stoppage 
since ttien.

"The increased output is due to 
the new honesty and unselfishness 
produced by MRA.” ,

Denmark Begins Cutting 
On Its Police Department

COPENHAGEN — — In 10
years the cost of maintaining 
Denmark's police has risen bOO 
per cent to $21,000,000 but now is 
being cut down.

A pmllce spokesman said that in 
1938-39 everything was so idyllic 
in snuill Denmark that there 
hardly was a policeman — “but 
things are different now.”

The costs, however, are being 
reduced. 'Two years ago the Dan
ish police had 1,000 cars at its 
disposal now the number is 500, 
and in addition 2,000 assistant po- 

the shape of play, “the forgoltenucemen are being dismissed.

N c N E A L
PAINT & SUPPLY GU.

Industrial and Commercial Paints •
Any Quantity ★  All Major Brands 

Painters Supplies ★  Ladders ★  Brushes 

Complete Line of N EW  Spray Equipment
We Invite Inquiries from Jobbers 

503 North D St. Phone 860

J. C. V E L V n LUMBER CO.
From The DrowJng 8oord— ^To-̂ The Finished Home!

BUILDERS • DESIGNERS • LUMBER DEALERS 
S04 N. Fort Worth Phooe 1524

HIGGINBOTHAN- 
B A B T im  CO.

Chos. N. Reeder, Mgr.
Our many years experience with 
EVERY type of buUdlng, repair
ing or remodelling problem can 
be of valuable assistance to you 
—we invite you to call on us 
any time.
211 W. Missouri Phone 445

GANES RADUTOB SHOP
A Complete Service For AO Radiators 

PLENTY OF ANTI-FREEZE
307 N. Weotherford

> »____________________
Phone 2327

‘ BEAUTIFY T H E OCCASION W ITH—

■¡■BUDDYS FLOWERS-!-
CXDRSAOES — WEDDING DEITORAITONS — PARTY FLOWERS 
ises W. WaU BUDDY PULLIAM Phone 4eS

B A R R O W
F U  RVI IT U  R E

I f  r r 5 I S o i ä e f t ^
iP i  GOT GOOD

L  PASTEueizsD m h !k  . . .  l a  a tE A M

Ranch-Style Light Fixtures 
A re  Made  To Or de r
Now comes a tip that might prove 

welconye indeed to home buUders 
or decorators who would like a 
special personal touch reflected In 
c\utocn-made light fixtures.

Mayes Electric Co^^)any. at 1013 
North Loralne Street in Midland, 
t)as an arrangement with the Pot
ter Iron Works In Dallas whereby 
customers of the company here'can 
have ranch-style light fixtures

NC Peace Mgvement 
Enlering Second Year

MOUNT AIRY, N. C. —(AV- A 
growing movement to get high 
school boys and girls to talk and 
think about peace and a world gov
ernment has entered Its second year.

The movement was originated 
and is financially backed by Os
car K. M erritt Amount Airy furni
ture manufacturer. It functions 
through the University of North 
Carolina extension division.

Last year more than 2(X> high 
schools in the state took part. 
Some 1,0(X) students made tnJka to 
at least 100,0(X) hearers.

’This year’s program will dis
cuss, “How Can the United Na
tions Be Strengthened?"

made exactly to thdr spodfica- 
Uoos.

Beautifully designed and hand
made from solid copper or wrought 
iron, the fixtiu-es are made in sixes 
to correspond with the dimensions 
of the room in which they are to 
be used. Chandeliers, brackets, 
lamps and other lighting equip
ments arc made spedflclally for 
each room. To obtain complete in
formation on this new service. Mid
landers are invited to caU Mayes 
Electric Cranpany, No. 186, or stop 
at the shop on Loralne Street. 
Large Sleek

Jdayes Electric Company stocks 
a wide range of household and o f
fice lighting fixtures. A large ship
ment of new stock has just arrlv- j 
ed, and other modem fixtures are I 
coming in regularly — you’U find \ 
latest designs and tirpes of all in - ; 
candescent fixtures here. |

The company also speclaUzet in j 
con^wet wiring and electrical en- | 
gineering of all sorts. Bxpert woTk- ! 
manship, qiudi^ materials, and ' 
many years’ experience are advan
tages offered by the firm. Builders 
are especially invited to discuss wu- ! 
Ing and fixture plans with this 
company so the safest, most e ffi
cient and best wiring systems and . 
fixture placement can be planned 
along with general construction.

Construction 
Problems 
Solved Here

Building m ateri^  are far from 
being a surplus edmmodity on the 
American m aitet, but they're Mcne-, 
what more plm tiful than they were 
a year or so ago. And J. C. Velvln 
Lumber Company in Midland does 
a good job in keeping as many ma
terials In stock as Oie current sup
ply will permit.

The company handles all kinds 
of lumber and makes a sort of spe
cialty of fir dimension materiaL 
Roofing, including shingles of wood, 
composite»! and asbestos, are stock- 
ed in the srard. A new carload of 
red cedar shingles luls just arrived, 
and there also is a good supply of 
redwood roof shingles (hand- 
split) in stock.

Wire fencing of various types, 
cedar posts, reinforcing steel are 
regular stock Items here. Austine 
stone and cement, too, am avail
able. /

In fact, just about anything you 
may need in the way of materials 
to build or repair a home, office, 
or other structure in the city or 
on tlje farm or ranch is pretty like
ly to be found at the J. C. Velvln 
Lumber Company, whene a well- 
rounded stock of builders’ supplies 
is maintained all the time. For in
formation regarding supplies ¿r for 
estimates of costs, visit the firm at 
204 North Port Worth Street in 
Midland, phone No. 1534.

HIGHEST aUALITY 
n i WOBKNANSHIP 
AND PLUMBING 
NATEBIALS -  -  -

Guorantwed Sotiifocfion.

Heath & Templeton Plumbing Co.
119 N. Weotkwrford PkoiM 2533

D R I N K

IT TASTES BETTER

Shepard Booiing & Metal Co.
"REAL ROOFS"

RESIDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL WORK 
Sheet Metal Of AU Kinds Reek Wool InsalatioB

PIhni« 887 204 So. Maiit

AAAYES' ELEC TR IC
COMPANY

'THAT'S THE PLACE"
1013 N. Lorain« Phono 186

Phone
1003

\ 317 North 
Colorado

fi
CmXMSMP

Your Complete 'Photographic Center

Westland Grocery & Market
Fine F(xxls •  Meats •  Fresh Vegetables

I

JOHNNY CARTER WE DELIVER UGB MIDRIFP

Andrews Highway at Wall Pheme 2128

The Steak House
" F I N I  F O O D "

611 W. Wall PImim9546

tsiv«».'«” ’ C C  1 8 Q 0

OVER 57 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE 
BANKING SERVICE

M IDLAN D------- fEXAS

HUMBLE MELVIN HANEY'S Humble Station
Wo coll f6r <Nxt delhser cars for wemhing, grtosing and« repoir of fkiti . . . 

AHâs Tirés, lÙies, and Bottori« . . .  24 Hour ¿rvin . \
702 W BT WALL PHONE 24S

^£sso^
u r n

Laanderall* Wasbi^ Ma«»hifift 
. . . Water Heaters . . UbH 
Heaters and Flxtares . . .

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
and REPAIR WORK

SANTTABY
PLUMBING and 
HEATING CO.

Fh. ISM leie W. Miehlgaa

TREES TO GROW IN RUSSIA •
'LONDON — — An esttmated

four bOUon n^xMiig» win be piaated 
in the western region o f ^  Sov
iet Union as part of g ova Vear 
plan t o  large aeale foiartation. 
Tass has reported. The d^patch 
said new traee would covor appron- 
maM y 3,2S0JX)0 acres.

TOUR newspaper—serving 
dom by serving YOU. ' .

free-

Tiandecaplng . . .  AO typn 
Nursery StocA . . . Bulba, Bed
ding Plante in Season . . . Int 
us Inspect your shrubbery that 
Is not growing proiRrly . 
our recommendations win palp 
you. ^

Walker. Nursery
ANDREWS HIGHW AY 

PHONE 2D10

Midland Glass
AND

Mirror Co.
Q. M. (Shine) SHELTON
• New Mirron

• Resilvcrlaf M irron 
• Farnitare Tepa

1611 W. Wdl Phone 282

Robjuoi's
WASHATERIA

HELP. YOU R-SELF
Plenty ef Bet and Cold 
Soft Water and Steam
OPEN 7 AJL to 5 PM . 

Saturdays 7 AM . to Noon— 
^ u red a y s 7 AAL to 8 PM .

5 »  S. Boird Phone 86

AUSTIN Sheet AAetal 
Works

ANYTHING IN SHEET METALa 1̂ t

See us for Air Condltlcmers. Evaporative and Refrlgeratioi 
’Types, Forced Air Heating Systems and Unit Heatera. 

We do estimating and engineering for ato 
condition trig, heating and ventilating.

2201 Wart Wall PhoM 2705

NEED AN EXTBA BOONt
36 Months To Pay, If Desired

Why not convert your present porch into a year-round habitable, 
livable and versatile room? At a small cost, we can enclose your 
porch with CHÆARVIZW life time, flve-ln-one eomblnetiOD blind 
and awning. PHONE US FOR DETAILS I

J . E d B l a c k  Co.
621 West Texas Phone 1654

S O U T H E R N

ICE
C O M P A N Y

PHONE 5

HELBEUT A
HELEEUT>

Concrete, A ir Gxnpressor. 
i Roving Breoker Work,

.  Sand Blasting 
NO MONEY DOWN'
36 Months To Poy

Phe. 3524-3066-J 18M 8. Celorade

BUTANE & PROPANE TANKS
Butone Heotert, Wotor Heefert, Rongee 

RADIOS ond ELECTRIC HEATERS 
(Phillips Petroleum Products)

FELIX c o x . JtU er
a

W H O l^LE  ond RETAIL 

Phillips Petroleum Products
West On Highwoy 80 Phone 2162-J

L O C A L  S T A T E  & I N T E R S T A T E  M O V I N G  
P A C K I N G  - C R A T I N G  - S T O R A G E

Bondi d DUNN'S MOVING VAN I n s u r ; c
II' u U 1. Mllil 1M) It V r '  111 I II.in. 1* .

ifttr.i!' I’l .

8 A E E E  OIL CO
WOM9II VfvfTIMifOfw TVr

Midtond County.
We con supply Cosden high 
quolity petroleijni prcxiuctji in 
nny quantity, wholesale and 
retail. Truckers and fleet óper- 

* otors ore assured of pronrg>t, 
efficient service. Ask us todoy! 
We

1
made ky TIm

14091. W «i.-2110  W . W«R 
Phene 42
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Ualian Weapons Captured By Greeks

*Brl^ ftr thé JodMO,* «gf 
JOinrMQ. (XBrka Btikr and Xv; 
'OmcIh w ’ o f 8ea ' R w d a co , - v a  
pubUahed noontly by -WnUam ICoT' 
row. ¿t OoDgpaoy, JBe. Back In IMS 
Mrs. BaOey and ICm  
pubUahed their f in i  book antlUad 
‘‘Colbertaco for the Jones*.* Ifan - 
reen also w rit*  a bridge column 
lor a daily paper la Ban Jtandaeo.

One exceptionally Intarcetlnf 
subject In the book Is the San 
nanelsoo four-fire no trump slam 
oonrentlan, w idely' employod on 
the Pacific Coast. Hovercr, I  hare 
nerer before asen a elear. eondse 
explanatloo o f It. Although the 
most popular slam bidding oon- 
rentkm today Is tbs Blackwood, 
It Is said that the Baa Ftaadsoo 
conrentlon m ak* slam bidding

(KEA Telephoto)
M aj. wnUam Axidrepont. kneeling right, a member of the Joint U. 8. Military and Planning Oroup now 
In Orseoe, Inspects an Italian Bread nuurhine gun captured from guerrilla forces in Northern Oreece.

Other officers are members of the Greek army.

Girl Burned House'To Please Mama'
FBRNDALE, MD. —VP)— A 42- 

yaar«okl woman awaits grand Jury 
action here on three charges of 
arson, after a 10-year-old girl ad
mitted burning a neighbor’s house 
to  ^  ground “to please my xnoth- 
* "

Blond, blue-eyed Louise Morrl- 
aon told Trial Magistrate David 
^  Duuker her foster-mother, Mrs. 
Helen Josephine Lock, asked her 
last June 5 if she could bum  down 
a seven-foom bungalow belonging 
to Mrs. Rose Bellner of Jessups, 
Md.

*Z said I  guessed I  could,” Lou- 
1m  related. She said she obtain
ed matches and coal oil “In back

of the garage” while “sister watch
ed the dogs so they wouldn’t bark.” 
’Liked To See It B om '

A second blaze damaged the back 
porch October 11, when the house 
was two-thirds rebuilt. Louise said 
“mother”  mentioned “she wo\ild like 
to see it bum down again.”

On November 18. Louise said, she 
offered to set fire to the house 
a third time, but Mrs. Lock said, 
“No. theyll get suspicious.” How
ever. Louise set fire to the front 
porch wyway “ to please mother.” 

It was testified that Mrs. Lock 
had argued with Mrs. Sellner over 
the location of a garage which Mrs. 
Lock’s husbemd contemplated build
ing. She was held in $15,000 bond.

FUNNY BUSINESS

O
2 -3

**Coorg« it mad at tha teltphone company!

SIDE GLANCES

1*»

I ' :

5

y

Lirmiwmi*waT.n.manawT.wv. 2 -3

FivB On Trial For 
Vft Tuition Froudi

PORT WORTH —VP>— Trial of 
five former operators of the South
western College of Industrial Arts 
continued In Federal Court here 
’Tuesday.

’The defendants are O. A. Cole, 
Louie A. HsutIs, Alton L. Moran, 
James D. Parnell and Leon Kane.

’They are charged in a 32-count 
Indictment. It alleges 482 fn d u - 
lent tuition fee claims, totaling be
tween $50,000 and $80,000, were 
made with the Veterans Adminis
tration In behalf of the schooL

ACTOMO’ITVE HINT

The wise motorist wlH prevent 
accumulation of mud and grease 
on the imder surface of his fend
ers. Rust often forms imder this 
caked material and quickly eats Its 
way through the im der.

COMMON 
SENSE. . .

To carry sufflclm t INSUR
ANCE on your home or other 
property.

GOOD
JUDGMENT. . .

To place that INSURANCE 
with an organization .equip
ped to give you the soundest 
ADVICE and the swiftest 
SERVICE.

N I I N S  a n d
STEPHENS
Phong 2 4  2 0 5  W . W a ll

on
♦ - ■ < i 4)$ i ‘ • . 'i.u.. »

WILLIAM 1 . JtoSBMIfST

more aecuraU. Bo here Ik li, m  
taken from “Bridgg f o r  th e  
Joneeee.”

The four no trump bid ig forc
ing for one round and asks part
ner to specify bow many aces an< 
kings he,bolds. Unlike the Black.- 
erood b l^  the original no trump 
bidder, In order to make the bid, 
should have three aces, or two 
aces plus the king o f m suit bid by 
the partnership. The responses 
follow;

S CLUBS: Denies any a *  er 
kings;

8 DIAMONDS: Shews 1 aee,
I  kings;

8 HEABTB: Shews 1 aee and 
king, er 4 kings;

8 SPADES: Shews 1 aee and 
kings:

8 NO TRUMP: Shews »  a e *
1 aee and 8 kings;

f  DIAMONDS: Shews t  ac 
and t  kings;

g HEARTS: Shews S a e *  er t  
aeee and $ Uags.

It edn te  noted that each re
sponse after the first positive re- 
sponM of five diamonds shows one 
king more than the previous re
sponse. You win also note that 
three kings are treated as the 
equivalent o f one aee.

In addition the Ban Prandsoo 
convention emidoya a grand slam 
force. When a-suit has been agreed 
upon by the partnership, if one 
of the partners then bids five no 
trump without having previously 
used the lour no trump bid. It la 
considered a grand slam forca. It 
asks partner to bid seven bolding
two of the top three honors In the 
agreed trump suit 

An opening bid o f five in 
major Is a sister bid. asking part
ner to bid seven with two top 
trump honors, to bid six with only 
one. to pass lacking any o f the 
three top honors.

Treo-Climbing Fox Hod 
Ffril’, Lott PictufR Mods

M 0600W  — (jrt —  Rver bear of 
a tree-climbing fox f Two Mos
cow hunters not only heard of 
one. but took a photography to 
prove It 

The Evexiing Moscow reported 
the two nlmrods followed thebr 
dog for two hours. They were 
astonished when he, s t o p ^  be
fore a tree and started barking 
up It (the bark).

There wss the fox at the very 
top of the tree. They fd t  no one 
would believe them so they whip
ped out a camera and shot the 
fox for posterity. '

Then they took out their guns 
and shot the fox for supper.

State bird o f Arlacma Is tbs cactus 
wren. v

CARNIVAL — By DICK TURNER

y*8inot you had that fteht with your girl, you’vt 
îng twioo M many godao) WhaVt tho mattor—Iboon oat-

mattar—lovtaick?**
t k

lMRÛOT>
uytuiPOjy
*M»ffVswv

London Hit By 
"Cnme Wa ve'

¿ o m x x f  M I V - A  ertmt wave 
iM e k  londoQ  rsceam , toting 
BfeoCbnd dstocUvu stott s l-
Bwgt to.ttsB.llnUk.

WM, fbUDd battscad and 
straaghd. hor body flung in a-tovenr 
tong-at Sp*Parfc subulbau hams 
crib s dnkg of Hoctbonibsriaod.
- fta n e* HRnasw, l l . and basaM- 
ltd,' wag found stoln on tbs banks 
or ths araad union CdagL 

Thlatss raided the U. 8. Naty dilp 
stare In Mayfair and made off with 
POflOO worth I of cameras and ex* 
pensive scoesaert*  Numerous other 
holdups and. burgtoztes were rs* 
ported.

nB.,SXPOIBTKR-TH LR(H UlA’ MZDLAHD^ n Z A B ; VKB. H

I t o  l lv a  Says:.
Oyr tpociol vira im rat yoa of 
praiRpf telegraph delivery onywheip̂  in the world* l

^  17,05 W WALL • PHONE I28t
' LEADiNO ELOfíííTS

t

?■ 'v.*

». • g»-« . w -*

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
l  -mOOeKT 60MB DAY VlDUR 
DOAE MOULO CRACK WIDR 
OPRM, BUT I  NEVER DR6AMEO 
rr WOULD form  o f
COP6 AND RoesERsZ-^eer 
•tHATSU-U/ SUIT OFF 

AND COME HELP 
MB PeeuTHe* 

POTATOES/

FEARS 
THE

Wo r s t »

BGADi MARTHA/ INE ADOPTED 
TRlS DiSeiMSR ID  SCAR& 
OFF SOME RNAL ROMEO 
WHO IS PtCKETlNG OUR v40MB 

threatening to Wipe 
UP THE FLOOR. WITH FATHER/ 

K GOING OUT AMD 
AOO HIM AWAY/

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. Wtf.1

\

NO-HONEST, CURLY.I  HAINT CHEWIN' 
*TDBACCER.»-rHE66 

A MtKTURE O F 
QUININE LEA /ES  AN* MANZANflA BARK DA  
CHEWIN'.'' I  G crr TO 
HAVE SOMETHIN’SEMCE 1 OOIT SM OKtsT-I 6 rr  

SO NERVOUS.'

J  ê m

THE ESCAPIST

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH
WF CAN DO 8USlNE»a RJKT. 

MM) HAF NOTHING AGAMSTME Al 
1 HAFF NOTHING AGAINST VDU.

1 NOTMtNS
DOmG.

'̂ lOHSS mciTT 
THE FKSTTUMGlDi 
CAUVUOSTUPO.'^

ANDVMflMBO 
SMART TtoT

G0M61DM1
TMC NEXT FEW YEARS] 

KHmOMRLi
OGT’ .60M6/J

lO L

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURI
ANOTHER /̂ 0H.THArpBAD,SR? IMSmE 

ÔF UH MOSTI OF EVEeVTHWG THEM Ml SEEM 
SUCCESSFUL V TO PASS ON WHEN REACHHIB 
EXPERIMENTS NjmEIR MAXIMUM SMOWTH 
EXPHCa>n)Rllg.

THEMSmI

BUT I  THOUGHT S0RI 
I ’D FOUND THE CAUSE 
ANDCOkttCTED li ai 

u n e  SPEaMBIllBK.Btij 
1 CAN ONLY HOPE 
FOR BETTER UlOC 
WITH MR. TUBBS!

BN THEWNf. 
iHTSRNSWei 
AOAMORI 
Tivau.friMBm’ 
NOT BE AMISS’to Ì 
LOCK N ON MM!

BUY BALDRIDGE'S
BUCKWELL BROS., DISTRIBUTORS. , Í- J * ,

RED RYDER — By FRED
ÆiD RTDiK F0LL0¥iS ThF 1ÌZAIL OF 
THE A m v j dM prr to dohka 
Rita 'S  STORE,

rX JÄ ö ^ ^

It

Y5Ü VOAlTiNG/ '  
1  VA5 IN THE’
niPPLS or m

IR O N IN G /

z2 jsa d
m

fv

— By V. T* HAMI

‘Now for da latt ling—4htlg Jog, favor, tix, natural« 
gightgr-from-Dgoatur, Ninar

K-j'
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS MERRILL RLOUSIR

v u ln u s ?

Ì H »  s  «IMTOT O P  
'ftXI G « l $ .  BUT I  
HAVEFJT T ia  SUOUT- 
EST IDEA WHAT ARACI,»mTkiM L
S am e
tíS ff.(S :5 .« r/i

<i «• MI. w» *!$•* • > i ' Ì

.. .i'.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDI& ' i  -

- s
. f

. \

—By IM A R  MARI

ir4 t 4 . s-
v ^ í T ¿ » ^  A -a s

T 0 8 . MA. OQ ?. MiD '

-í, j.í'.fl Tí . .V . ■ *
-n.'V - 'V .-T”,','* ,

-> r" ' v‘' •» ./xj V-"'
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BKPOB'n W -TgLBOBAMl- lODLAND. TEXAS. S. l»tt

*  *  *  BUSINESS WHEELS SLIPPIN ê?.' .. .^GLASSIFIEDS GIVE TRACTION! CALL 300Ò *  ★  *  .★
Í ■,.

-W hos Who fdr Servicer-
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

CO. m íD to

TEX A S ABSTRACT  
C O v  IN C

i-C o R ip Itt«  A b s tr a c ts  *
0 n s Doy Sen^ics' . 

to ts . SUSZX IfOBLXL 
’ N . C o lo r a d o  P l x ^  1 3 0  

F. g  Boat s___________

Hand Abstract Co.
■tiM li Okrafallr «ad 
Oocrwlly' Drava ^

 ̂ Owned M d Opm tod By

x>rks, Barron & Ervin
' W. Wen PtuHM Tt

rCLB 8HOF

B IC Y C LE SHOP
Repetn—Pelatine—Parta 

Babullt Blkee—OuerenteedI

' E. N . STRACENER

t RADIO SICK t
We wm  Keke »  IgiW .

Phone im .
< An Work Oearantead

Plek'XTp end Qettaary 
lewgaat Perta Steak In TfaM Ales. 

ORtlRtectSon QumdbSdb̂

C A FFEY  A P P LIAN C E CO.
21» ir. Main Pbona lOTO

Avery Radio and 
Speedometer Service

Borne end Cer Bedloe Bepelred 
Work end Tubaa Ouerenteed. 
pick'up end DeUrary

206 W. California Ph. 354-J
REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

N O nCX RSFRlOERATOa 
OWNERS

For Ballebla Samoa by 
An Authorlaed Deelar—

C A FFEY A P P LIAN CE CO .
lit  N. Utln  PtuiM u n

PuU stock Befrlc«ator Perte
New Tork Pbona 2101-J

)R8

LOOSBB8: Per cleerlns end lerel 
{ lots end ecreeea.
OLIMBS: Por baaemant ezcaratloa 
rfaea tanka, and ailoa. OOKPBBS80BS: Par drUllng and 
latlns aaptlc tanka, pipe Uni 
chea And parexnant breaker work 

r.AJJ. f6 k  kSTIMATIS

D M. BURLESON & SON
CONTRACTORS 

South Merlanllald Pbona 1291>li

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
ai yaara aai>erlenea

BEAUCH AM P'S
Pbo. SM 3ie N, llain
SEWING MACHINES

ABniO, foundatlona. yard lerellnc. 
Ins. Phona >773, Key WlUlema 
ktruetton Company_____________
iJCATION, INSTRUCTION

SEW ING M A C H IN ES
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors Por Machlnaa 
AFTER 9:13 P. M.

Ph. 3433-.̂  . 903 S. Plortde

ÍHILD D EV ELO P M EN T
I

Xlndargartan. Pirat Orada
PROOBS88XVX TINT TOT 

M 79S-W 1008 W. Indiana

FRES aatlmate mede 
chinea. AU makea n 
entaed. Genuine 8:
Slnger Seiricg Mac
Main 8t. Phone 1488,_________________
WE pay good prlcea lor uaad aewlnf 
macblnea. Cali Slnger Bewlns Manhlna 
Co. lis S. Main 8t. Pbonc 1488.

tde on aewli 
epatred. Wor 
Bínger ñuta 
kchine Do.

Bevine ma* 
Work guar* 

uæd. 
118 S.

»•eh and Dramatic Studio
loth  prlTaté  ̂end group eleaaes 
ftB u u l children end adults

MISS D IC K  LO OBY
à 8. *8" Phone 3093
N)R SANDING, WAXING

Dor SorxJing and Woxing
.CHUTES POR RENT BT HOUR
mens Paint and Paper Co.

8. M»in Phone 1333

JE N N IN G S  
SEW ING M A C H IN E  

EX C H A N G E
Dealer for the new 

Sev-gem rotary. New and used 
machines for deUrery now. 
Motors, lights and sUppUaa. We 
repair any make of maohine. 
AT.i. work la guaranteed.

BILL JE N N IN G S
Phone 1415-W 308 8. Main

DECORATIONS

Jstering and Slipcover»
MRS. BASIL HUDSON 

M  1687-B 410 Watson

SLIP COVERING
Bzparlanced Saamstreaa

ÄRS. W . B. FRAN KLIN
r. Wall Tel. 481

LATINO

KXFEHT  LXNOUBDIC 
LATIN O 

AU Work Cash
Sm  F 06TE R

M ein- Ph. 1804-R

:TTRE8S RENOVATING

fou era looking for e ihettreos. we 
• It—Inneraprlnge. 819.79 to 39.90; 
on mettraosaa, il3Jd to $37.30. We 

taka your old mattreaa aa trade- 
in a new ona.̂  We also glra ona- 

•amoa on ranoTetlona.

Mattress
is«s

Factory
117 & Mein

AND PAPERING

>ERHANGING and 
P A IN T IN G

to pay. Satisfaction gueren- 
•aoiBetea call

iD L A C K E Y  & SON
PHONE 1427

Xb or out at town-

P A P E R H A N G IN G
•aatple hooka by request

STTRON. m  14M-J

ÍO TO  EN G R A V IN G  

Trum an McCreless
E SIM UOS N. ICuaklDCtim

Odetsk. TSXS8

SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLENTT softeners avaUable now on 
rental basis. Call 1803. Soft Water 
Service. Midland. Texas.
USED FURNITURE

WANTED TO BUT 
Used Furniture of All Kinds

W ESTERN FURNITURE CQ
TRAVIS MATLOCK

200 8. MAIN PHONB 1493

WANIKD: Used furniture, clothing or 
anythliw of value. W# Buy. sell or 
trade. Hancock’s Sacood Hand Store.
Phone 210. 313 B. WaU.______________
CALL us on anything you have to aaU. 
WU Trading Post. 7^ . M44. 303 S. Main

FU R N ITU R E
We Will Buy Tour Used Pumltwre 

Sewing Machines, Stoves, etc.

C IT Y  FU R N ITU R E A N D  
M ATTR ESS CO.

417 Sa Main Phone 1549

VACUUM c l e a n e r s '

New Vacuum Cleaners
—DELIVERED NOW—

Natkoally advertised Eureka tbat 
sweeps and poUsbes In one opera
tion — and O E» famous 8Di>er 
cleaner, tbe Premier. In tanks and 
uprights. AU makes used cleiuiers 
guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory spee- 
lilcatlons for ¡xatrons of Texas E>o> 
trie Service Co. In ten towns.

—22 years experlenoa—

G. BLAIN E LUSE
Phona 3300 or 803

Sides yacuum  Cleoner Co. 

Kirbys
for tomadlata daUvary, powar 
poUahar and aU attachmanta. 
Balaa and aarrlca on all

C. C. SIDES, Owner

aW «K  FRAMINO
IF X X n  PXCTURS FRAMINO

a sR v ics

PAINT Jt PAPER OO. 
n Pbona UQ3

üfbod eu x k  at Wall Beaten 
Kohler nctunes 

Dm  *  Night Water Heatcn 
Planting A  Heating

/hitmire Plumbing Co.
94 H. Ookwada Pbon* M6 
DkATOB SHOPS

Pbona noe-J p. a

HOOVER CLEANERS
MAKB NO 1C8TÌ 

aoobPt  no II -
Por Aatharlaad
HOOVER

SALES AND SERVICE
G LEN N  M ILLER

Midland Hardwmra Ca Phona 1800

EN GIN ES STEAM ED  
CLEA N ED

inai Radiator Shop
2327

O U T  Y O U R  A T T IC  

g a r a g e -^ G E T  Y O U R ' 

M O N E Y S  

IM G  Y O U R  ^ i m U S  

li^TH E CLASS-^ 
lE D íA P  C O L U M N S !"

VENETIAN BLINDS
VENETIAN BLINDS made to order 
and Installed, ftem  3 to S dapF 
service. Old blinds repaired and re- 
flnlebed. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Terms can be arranged. Pay as Bt- 
tle ag ISAO per month. 8HU-R*FIT 
Venetian BUnd Manufacturing Oo., 
900 N. Weatherford. Phone 2632.

- WIND0V7 SHADES
OwlOIft SMltf# oM ^
tamad and rrpatrad er new 
cSoth put on yo«r oU  sallMia

V e n e tia n  B lin d s C u stom  M o d e

HOMt FURNITURE CO
IM H. BMrd * m

WATER W ELL d r il l in g  
Allan \Mitar W all Sanrica

-  » I

w ATi» w nxa

BABT  EITTEBg

W ATER-W ELLS  
DRILLED  ’

Xrrigatlan .Welli Teeted 
Pressure System Installed 

and eervloed. 
Berkeley-Watcr System 

Layne 3$ Bowler Irrigation 
'Pumpe.

a
M ID LA N D -TRA CTO R CO

301 So. Baird Phona 16M

WILL kaap ohUdraD by hour, day or 
a>y homa. Phone 108D-?,

-with chfldiwa latyour boma
|D0 Oaoegaday

D. D.
rATlOlfS WAM1KD—M—EaSSBîBaCRICPCBIBrCB)Wjid aat OMrator.

Multad man WHh family, trailer a . 
Panalan

If boee moD^r 
L, J. esark.

ià fr  xâa do your plowlz 
traeteca. L /  Howard.

If. iw o  larie 
VaUcy Vtow.

NO LEN 'S C A B IN E T  
Î SHOP .

G m e r o l L in e  o f  C a b in e t W o rk  
W in d o w s , D oor  F ram es o n d

H A R R Y C. HEDGES

Watar WaU OrtniBg. 8at Pumpa 
Irrigation WaU DrUllng

Phone 2582-W  409 S. 'B'

BATB8 AND nOTOBMATIOX 
RATKS:

ta a word a day.
•o a word two dara.
7He a word tbraa dayib 

UINIMX7M CHARQEe:
1 day Ke.
3 daya 72c.
I daya 10«.

CASH muat accompany all ardara for 
claaaiflad ada with a apaelfl^ anmbar 
of days for aach to bo taaortsd. 

CLASSIFIEDS W ill ba aeoaptad natU 
10:ta a.m. -oa waak days aad $ pjn. 
Saturday, for Sunday laanaa.

ERRORS appearing in elaaoiflad ads 
will bo eorractaJ without charge by 
Botica given Immadiatsly aftsr tbs 
first laaartioa.

LODGE NOTICES
Idldland Lodga No. 833 
AP and AM. Monday 
evening. Peb. 3, aehool, 
7:30; Thursday evening, 
Peb. 9, work In X. A. da- 
grea. Simper to be serv
ed by xastem Star at 
6:30 p. m. AU K A.'a 
F. C.’a and M. M.’s Inm  
ed.

CARDS OF THANKS
WK wlah to expresa our thanks and 
appreciation to our many frlenda tor 
tbetr words of beautifulaympatby, 
floral trlbutea and otoar acta of klad- 
neaa durlng tha recant loaa of our hua 
band and fatbar. Slgnad: Mra. H. W. 
Bâtie and famUy.
PERSONAL
3CART, the babtea are crying for you. 
I’m aorry I didn’t gat tba naw PhUeo 
Refrigerator for you. but the Pioneer 
General Store has juat gotten another 
shipment and they are sending one 
up. Coma home now. John.___________
’TRANSPORTATION
LEAVING Tuaaday morning for Los 
Angeles. 1947 Chevrolet. Rldara want
ed. CaU 1494-J-2.
LEAVING for CaUfomU In '.947 
Chevrolet Thursday morning. Want 
ridera. Call 1494-J-3.
LOST AND FOUND
THE Puller brushman. Phone 1837.-
L08T: man’s brown billfold. Snap 
fastener at Tucca ’Tbeatar. $139.00 
caab. Pilot license, drlvera Unenaa 
social security card. Reward. OaU Jom 
tiarttng. Phone 34 or 1847-J._________
MAN’S billfold containing 879. aoalal 
security card and other papers. Re
ward If returned to Morrla HowtU. 
CaU 2318.
HELP WANTED, FEMALE

Waitress Wanted
Apply in person.

TU L L 'S  DRUG

TELEPH O N E 
OPERATORS 

W A N T E D

STARTINa SALARIES OF $28.00 
WEEKLY POR 5-DAT WEEK

Most positions pay girls who quali
fy over $33.00 weekly after oc|)y 8 
months' experlenog on a fr-tlay 
week.
Successive salary Increases assure 
higher earnings.
Pleasant associates and surround
ings,. Ideal working conditions. Vae- 
.̂ Jons with pay and other attrac
tive benefits.

CALL OR MRfl. RUTH 
BAKER. CHIEF OPERATOR 
123 SOUTH BIO SPRINO ST.

SO U TH W ESTER N  BELL 
TELEPH O N E C O M P A N Y

W A N T E D
Experienced Checker 

M IDLAND CLEANERS

3 1 0  S. D a lla s
mcmiMQ

F O U N T A IN  HELP
ond Waitresses wonted.

Apply in person,
TU L L 'S  DRUG

WanTKD—ezparleneed oedorad vooiaa 
for housework each weak day mora- 
to^^Befersneea rsqutrad. Phoas

boOBSWANT mlddls 
work for 
work aad 
aftsr 3 o’eloek.

lady to do 
n farm—ao heavy 
house. Cstt 8U4-W

:-typls> wsnsed for 
iDdspsDdsnt oU oompany oCflos. Five 
d »  weak. Can Mrs. IlnUtday. pbona 
931 for appototmsnt.
m r  WANTED, MALE '  »
.#Airi'RD: Veteran tor on tha lob 
hnltdtie as nortouttarM. PwmansBt w ^  opportuBlty for advanramrnt. 
■hMS‘'he marrlad aad aaHafled with 
.aoMBtry Ufa. Must have y .O t w  ms-
a ^ l^ * Job.

kráHTEb; 
tor dark in pa 
uaa typawrltar and

i& J T .....................................
aoi
ioMrsiled "ST____
----- odd Jobe ed l

‘  ViMHi* ,  oaaaufk:

wanted: 704 
CaU 847-W.
LAWNMOWKR aharpaned.

SIAO. P in-up
0

SOT 8. Main

P ^ 2 6 9
4. Wa^tbarford.

adjuatad. SIAO. P in-up and ddt' 
BOe extra. OaU Zra Oda. Phona i r

died an<

1 do washing and imiilng TTwtVnOTM 
a Rieclalty. Mra. Barron. 1008 8.
Waatharford.
I wlU do your 
Washington.

Ircmlng at 803 K

★  RENTALS
B O ROOMS 1$

or two bedrooms tor rant, ôâüONS
003-J-l after 7 m. cr 8unday.
QUIRT bedrooms for men.W¿in, phone 837-J.

1304 M

BXDBOOM for rent, private entrance 
and prlvats bath. Mui only. Phone
1294._________________________________
liooM  for rant, may conaldar kitchen
privilege». SOO 8. Peooe._______
OARAOX bedroom for rent. No maid 
•errlce. CaU 093 or 308 8. “H.’*
RXDROOM with kitchen prlvUa 
man and wife. 101 K. Ohio.

for

COMPORTARIA bedroom for re
fined working girl, SOI W. Ky. Phone 
33 or 13T1-R after 6 p.

-bKOROOM for rant tom.

Adjdnlng bath.
g. m.

CaU
D private home. 
477-M before

APARTMENTS FURNISHED 17
THRKR rooms, 
331 8. Baird.

furnished and bath,

BU8INX88 girl to ahare imartman! 
Good habita. Inquire at 407 W. Mo.
OKK-room fumiabed apartment. 907 
8. Colorado.___
COUPLX only, amaU fumiabed apart
ment. 1807 W. Wall.
HOUSES-FURNISHED 19
THRkK rooms of fumltura. Buyer 
may rent rooms. 803 N. ~Pt. Worth.

20HOUSES-UNFURNISHED
N ick 3-room Duplex apartment to 
anyone buying furniture. Modem In 
every way. Midland Air Baas, T-449., 
NkW four-room unAtmiabed and liatb  ̂
2 bedroom. 1907 W. Wash. Inquire at 
008 8. Colo., after 9 p. m.
OFFICES, BUSINESS 
FBOPERTT 21
OFFlCk apace—for rent. AU or part of 
1390 aq. ft. divided Into 8 rooma or In
to BUltea aa dealrad. Alr-conditloned. 
Steam heated. CaU Lee OorraU. Craw- 
ford Hotel Bldg., phona 3214.______
OFFICE space for rent. 1 
side. 90S N. 34aln. Phone

Bum-

A V A IL A B L 5  FEB. 1
5000 Square Feet of Space. 

Good Location.
C A L L  1775

MISCELLANEOUS 24
POR BENT: partitioned buUdtng at 
airport, kitchen, shower, 3 bathrooms. 
Phone I779-W.
WANTED TO RENT____________ »
PERMANENT family dealN furalÆëd 
house or apartment. CaU No. 9000 W. K 
Robltsek.
TOUNO eouida-Ex d x  need apartment 
or room with kltchaa prlvUagas. Ph.
9349.
YOUNG responsible couple with 7 
months baby urgently need small 
house or apútment. Best of refwences. 
Phone 9 S 3 - J . _________

If you have a dwdBng to rent
or lease or aell. furnished or 
unfurnished. a t reasonable 
rates and are looking for good 
pennanant tenants.

CaU or Write:
J. K Reid

Phone 3884 P. O. Box 1309

REFINED middle-aged couple want 
apartment or cottage in good neigh
borhood. furnished or unfurnished. 
No children or iwts. WUl rent now for 
occupancy on or before March 1. 
Phone coUect Odeaea 3370.
WANT to rent—bouse In or near Mid
land. Prefer farm house near Midland. 
’Three In family. Writ« Roy Herrlng- 
ton. Box 177, Stanton, Texas.______
BUSINESS Lady dsalres efficiency 
apartment or bedroom with private 
entrance. Phona Ruth Breedlove, 1400 
Of after 5 p. m. 1800._____________

garage Immediately In 
vicinity of 1800 h lk ^ . CoUega. ¿  B. 
DUley,
WANT to rant 

of 1800
Scharbauer Hotel.

REPORTER- . 

TELEG R A M  

" 'C L A S S IF IE D  

M A N A G E R

needs immediately a 
fu rn ish ^ house, du
plex or apartment. 
F a m'l?l y consists of 
man, wife and son. 
Reliable— will furn
ish reference.

PHO NE 3000

Ask for 
Tom  Hammer 

.Classified Manager

i t  FO R  SA LÉ

BCXTHBBOU) GOODS

and trânanai 
t n  W. WaK

8 u :
■W

12 ANtIQUES
AMTIQUB walnut' 
U n .U ia  MUMr._________
MUnCAL AND ÉADÏÔ

■ 2T BTOLDDfO MATERIALS
f l S T B w
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WTáfc1.faM. phonograph with aatea»^ 
ttaa Oaimar ehan$ 
ter # p. m.

Can UOS-W af-

PIANOS
HOW and used' f^ l̂nets, Conugis, 
GbwxU. 9171100 stock. Ektra nae 
sdsctlog used upright^ small aad
mad turn «tea

P 1 ^  2382

A R M STR O N G  & REEVES 
M U S IC  CO.

(Ftenerly M. A. Annstrang Mosle
Co.)

CH3BS8A. 1KXA8

SURPLUS Anny building matertaiä 
Also haavT timbers, roof liiim n Ocla- 
BBftll <tiStöSSS heetittUf gâê tMGtM« 
floe claeks, maaa tebMa. and many 
otbsr Itema. Baa foreman, bldgs.. 0-3 
A B-SS. C a ^  Bowla, Bio wit wood. 
Brandon A  Chapin. Ft. Davta, Taaaa.

Phona ISM

J . C . V E L V IN . 
LUM BER CO. ^
(34 308 No. 9t. Worth

ELECTRICAL tqUIPMSNT. 
SUPPLIES n
BaBOAIN: $iú Í3-volt Ught plant with

of battertea, used one 
iron. fan. radio. R  A. 
MUm. Texas.

One

GOOD THIN08 TO EAT
BAXINO A u si Pood cake a m ad al^  
Mr». J. O. Mjrd*. Phona 1939-w. 
Vr t BIIB for sale. Cotton Plat Road by 
School bouaa. Phone 903-W-4.
OFFICE BUPTLlEa, 
FURNITURE »4

W E HAVE 'EM
New and Used ’Typewriters 
(office sUw and portables) 

A<t«ting MaciUnes
Sted desks. Piling Cabinets, Chain 

and Tables.
ROBERT H. PINE

107 N. Weatherford Pbona<S39
WfcARXNO APPAREL U

W O M EN 'S  EX C H A N G E
Boy’s stUte-glrU and vromena itr»a»w, 
skirts, suite and ooats. A few fur 
coats. ExcepUonaUy low prices.

103 S O U TH  " D "
Pbona 491 or SIS-W

Liv e s t o c k , s u p p l i i  37
POR SAIN: 10 
helfen. Phone J. C.

h e i^  ^l^rtngnr̂  Jersey

PIG shoate and bred 
L. H. Batton, route 2.

^ ts  for a 
Big Sixtog.

POULTRY, SUFPLIEa 18
BEST quaUty frysn dreasut to order 
for your locker or home freaaer. Pbona 28S9-W.
FHYkhS for aale at 707 8. Wsath«^ 
ford.*
START right, buy U. 
chicks, all heavy, at 
County Hatchery. A. B. Pou. 1408-J.

improved
Midland

BEST QUALITY
BABY CH ICKS

Buy youn now and get them started. 
Puhna Peeds-Poultry Bqulpmant 

We Driver
W ILLIAM S FEED & SUPPLY
East HI way 80 Ph. 3011
PETS 40
COCKER Spaniels. AU colors. Excel
lent lor breeden. Beautiful pete. 70 to 
100 champions In background. Pedl- 
pee on rsquest. Mn. Jim SavcU, SIS 
Poplar. AbUsne, Tsxaa, ___________
ONE cute cocker puppte. 3 
CaU Vem Cubit at MSS.

Old.

PURE-bred CoUle pupptes. 7 arks. old. 
S30-$33. 214 Rldglea Dr. 1737-J.
FEED. h a y . g r a in 41
HBOARI for sale. A. C. Telnart. 
miles South Valley View School.

ANYONE Interested In a bustnees 
course. I have a 8333.00 Draugbon’s 
scholarship which I wUl aeU for 
1190.00. If Interested.
South Port Worth. corns to 423

WANTED TO BUT______________M
CALL 2700. Wsstex Ssrvles Station and 
we wUl islck up your soft eotton rags 
St lOc per lb.________________________
BICYCLES AND 
MOTORCYCIKS

ARMOUR'S FERTII.IZER
For Mwng and shrubs. Economical 
eaagr to use. Long-lasting; A new 
Armour product for lawns 

VXLVETQREEN
W ia iA M S O N  &  GREEN

Feed-Farm (
118 South Baird

Paed-nura A Baneh SimpUes
Paone 1033

★  F IN A N C IA L

MONET WANTED 85
WANT to borrow $10.000. Can 
good security- Phone 3131-J.

furnish

OIL LAND, LEASES - 68
SEE A. L. Bowles, Ada, Okla.,
tractive drL deals requiring i for at- 

aetlon.
BUSINESS OFPOBTUNITIES 67
8MA1J. groeety store and market sale. 311 W. WaU. * for

GARAGE FOR SALE
m good location.Doing good buslni 

One third ]
new equipment and half pi 
ceesorlea. If dealred wUl aeU equipment 
mid acceaeorles without building. 
Phone 00, Box S3. Talca Texsa.

list pnoe on prmetlcaUy 
and half price on ac-

m is c e l l a n e o u s 58
WANTED: Small natural gas royalty 
peymenti. Immediate cash for your 
monthly check, however small. Melvin 
W. Jackson, 33S Wilson Building, Dal
las, 1, Texas.

★  AUTOM OTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE 81
POR SALE 1938 Ford Ds Luxs 
See St 103 East Dakota.
POR. SALE: 1941 Chrysler sedan, four 
door. New Yorker. TtüM car la In per
fect condition with low mllesga Can 
be seen at Scharbauer Oarage, Mld- 
land. Ray L. Burns.
PONTIAC ’41 sedanette, exceptionally 
clean. mechanlcaUy perfect. Radio and 
heater. See at Park Inn Cafe, W. WaU.
POR SALE: 1941 Dodge, luxury Uner, 
’Tudor, excepUonaUy clean. Hoover 
Body Shop. Phone 930.________

SALE: clean ’39 Ford deluze-2- 
S3. Good radio and heater, new

POR 
door.
tlrea. Original paint, perfect mecham 
cal condition. See at Pit Cafe, E. Hl- way SO.

ch evrouSF1933 
dltten. See 
Phone 383.

coupe In fair con- 
Shelton. 1011 W. Wall.

48
CHILD’S Sidewalk Meyele. Heevy eon- 
structlon. New condition. SMdO. Phone 
1993-W.

ifobawk Ueyde 
10S4-J, at

BOYS, nearly new 
for sale, reasonable—CaU 
307 W Pla.______________________
LOOK! Knee Action—Makes 'em Rids 
easy. Pits any blks. See them at South 
Side Bicycle Shop. 109 W. New York. 
Phone 3101-J.
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES 48
CAMERAS by ARGUS just rscelved 
sllottment for this month. AU models 
In stock from $37.90 to $74.71—33 mm 
Argosllde Projector with case. Came- 
ron Pharmacy.________________
BUILDING MATERIALS 52

THE KRAZY TRADER 8EZ:
If you think cars are high now, just 
srstch them the First of AprU. There 
wUl be leas cars made this year than 
In 1947. So, If you sea any cud klunks 
hers In my Un»-up, corns on down 
and 1 wUl try to put you In ona.
47 Merctiry 4-door Sedan
41 Chev. Sedan

Cher. Sedan
47 Chev. 4-door Sedan 
3  4 7  Aero Chevrolet Sedans
4 Q  Bulck Ssdan 
2  4 Q  Ford Sedans

Chev. Sedan
39 Chev. 1 Ton Pickup 
46 Chev. ’Tudor 

46 Tudor
4 j  Ford Sedan 

Ford Sedan 
3 7  Packard Sedan

39 Chev. 1 Ton ’Truck
3 2  Pontiac Oottpe 
2  4 ^  Aero Chev. Sedans

2 37 Chev. Sedans

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
UNITED WALLPAPER 40% to 50% 
OFF.
1ST QUALITY SHERWIN-WIL
LIAMS HOUSE PAINT $4.59 GAL. 
LINSEED REPLACEMENT O IL  
$2.10 GALLON.
PURE GUM SPIRITS OP TOR 
PENTINE $125 GALLON. 
SHERWIN-WnJiAMS SEMI-LUS
TRE $320 GAL. (5-OAL. CANS) 
KEM-TONE 1329 GAL. $029 QT. 
OUTSIDE HOUSE PAINT, WHITE, 
$220 GALLON (6-OAL. CANS)

These prices good for durstion 
of this sd only.

ROCKW ELL BROS. & C O
112 W, Tezss Phone 4$

Y ELLO W  PINE 
LUM BER CO.

1303 K Rtway 80
y a r d  p r ic e s

IxS to 1x8 e l d i n g ,  Klla
dried .................................. U lt«
No. 1 Ssiseted hsrdwood floor
ing .............................   33e
Mo. 3 Hardwood Flooring ...l ie  
Assorted oolon, eomposttlon
s h ln ^  ........................fijOO aq.2x4 l i  3i8 ............................. loe
1x8 to 1x13 a  L .................... lie
IxlO and 1x13 Boxing . . . .1 1 ^  

Smortsd Doors and 
Hardware

LUMBXR WBOLBSALB HT 
XmVCK LOAD

T O P  V A L U E S
FXBjD
ciaaoiT
ICBTAL LATH 
SU-LK ASPHALT

SnHHO

WINDOW. tn oiB

4-

» C H A M B E R S  
‘ L  U M B E R -  

; " C O M P A  N Y.
t l

Xa T .

Ford Sedan 
Pontiac Club Coupe 

Bulck Spt. Coupe 
Many more to select from 

Midland’s Kraxy ’Trader 
(1 WlU Buy Tour Car)

I Do Financing

M A Y  M O TO R  CO.
GENE MAT. Owner

311 East WaD Phons 334

DONT WASTE TIRES, GAS, 
’TIME AND TALK! SEE US FIRST 
FOR THE BEST DEAL ON YOUR 
CAR.
39 Ford Deluxe, Radio 8c Heater 
42 Ply. CL Cpe„ Radio 8c Heater 
41 Ford. 2-door, Heater
48 Chev. 4-door, Radio 8c Heater
38 Ford Todor, Heater 
37 Ford Tudor
40 Packard. 4-door
39 Plymouth, Tudor

Midland Bales Co.

"IK E  & BOB"
lU  K  WaD Phone 2431

1941 FORD 4-door, 
good tires. 1701 N. 
West Big Springs.

good condition, 
Colorado. Block

1941 ChsTTolst Spselal 
Sedan. Good condition. 
Phons 23S3-W.

Delusa Sporte 
809 South ’TC",

1947 H; 
nsw.

FOR SALE
fydramatlc • club m 
CaU

ROOM 7
George’s

Uks

Courts
1943 DODGK Club Coups, praetieally 
nsw motor, good tires. Can be eeen 
at 331 K Wau. 8 a . m . t o 9 p . m . . o r  
at 304 Sooth "C " after 3 p. m.

t«.e*

8 1
!»■ <BF we

*'’4 -

TRUCKS. TRACTORS FOR 
8A1R 87
1946 poao «raotor. Some 
Beaeonable. 1007 8. 'Port
f o r U B Z T
TRAILERS. TRAVRL COACHES.
1941 OLTDEB trallar house for 1200 M. TeneO.

★  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR BALK

3-BEDROOM '
BRICK• 1

3 bsdrooans, 3 baths, extra large living 
room, large ecreened porch, doubla ga
rage, aervarate quartere, encloeed yard, 
electrle wait aiM of tbe flneet and 
beet located bomea In Midland. Shown 
by appointment only. About $10,- 
00020 easb, balense monthly.

BARN EY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone lOS 303 Leggett Bldg.

HOUSES 
FOR SALE

3-bedioora frame In MW aeetlon *»**1 
fumiabed duplex garage apartment on 
100x140 lot. Beautiful treea and shroba 
94,000.00 eeeh payment. Remainder on 
easy tenna Snoem by appointment only.
Business buUdl: 
tlon. Owner 
merchandise at

ng 23x94 In good loca- 
111 also seU stock

wholesale of
inventory.

S room brick veneer In Park win «q . 
dltjon. Shown by appointment.

WeU located 
Highway.

acreage on Andrews

This medium priced home la a bar
gain. 3 large rooma nicely arranged, 
on a corner lot tn the north alda CaU 
for appointment.

Por someone who wants a good In
come producing property that wlU pay 
for Iteeif In two yeara ire have a 
’TOURIST LODGE In the cool New 
Mexieo mountalna SO miles from Roe 
weU. Year around Income for owner' 
operator. ’The first buyer with S13000.(X> 
cash gets It.

W ES -TEX  R E A LTY  
& IN SURANCE CO.

B liL T C e
909 West Texas Phona US

■ BEAU TIFU L H O M E'  ̂
■ IN G R A FA IA N D -

3-hddiooia krlek vanear. '  ««M istM l
than m ty g . Hies lawn « A * r u h -

« S l Iwlanos mottSS!**’"*̂ ’

. BARN EY G R A FA ^
'  R E A L T O R  '

Phooe IM m  Lm MS B ite

NEED A  HOM E?
Large brick vatiear beans In tha 
try, S nna.. s hatiM. U aonk
Attractive 4 rm. and bath, aona
Practioally nsw 8 
Rnd.
8 rm. afenoee aa north
Dandy 4 nn. sott^a; ■In.
Modsat eottask sooth 
South stds biiatnaw lots. mm. M a
W . R. UPHAM , Realtor

m  W. WaU TM 1440. 8tea 9SS3-F
NOW vacant. PraeMoally new 8 bad- 
room home tn North part o f town. 
Located on oom sr loC Ytod wWl Im
proved, nice f< '
yard. Otm ear 
room attaehsd.
Tin, realtors. 1st

3-BEDROOM  HOMß

A bsautlful S-bsdroom horns an tSsst 
CoUege in West End Addition. 8 bsd- 
roomt. Uvlng room, «umwy room, cor
ner lot, nice shrubbery and trees. PHA 
buUt. Immediate occupancy. $820920 
cash, balance monthly.

• ^BARNEY G R AFA
REALTOR
f

Phone lOS 303 Leggett Bldg.

HOUSES FOR SALE
3-bedroom, biiok veneer boma 
hardwood floors, wood burn
ing fireplace and garage. Lo
cated on Andrews Highway.

3 bedroom rock home on paved 
street.

New 3-bedroom Brick Veneer. 
Double Garage. Exclusiva addi
tion.

3 or 4 suburban tracts on Andrews 
Highway.

4 rooms Jk bath, on UO’zlSO* 
comer lot. Comi^etely redec
orated Inside A out. Nicely 
landscaped. Garage. fenced 
back yard.

’Two "ww duplexes. WeU lo
cated. Excellent rental prop- 
erty.

T . E. NEELY
REALTOR

INSURANCE LOANS
Phone 1830 Crawford Hotel
FOR SALE by owner, 3-room bouse 
and bath furnished, garage, pump 
house on H block. TVo blocks outside 
city limits. 2000 N. Big Spring. Fbons 1327-W.

SM ALL FIVE ROOM
house on East New YorK. $750.00 WlU handle.

Comer lot.
C O N N ER  A G E N C Y

Real Estate 
209 K WaU

Insurance 
Phone 1373

NEW four-room and bath. West Wasb- 
tngton Inquire at 908 A Oolorada
POR aALE: 4-room bouse to be moved 
this week. Price $1900.00. CaU 9S3-J. J.
C. MUes.

W EST END A D D IT IO N
A ^-bedroom home weU located, near 
bus Une. stores and schools. Floor fur
nace, Venetian blinds, hardwood floors, 
nice trees and ahrubbery. $3.90020 
cash, balance monthly.

BARN EY GRAFA
REA LTO R•

Phone 108 303 Leggett Bldg.

N EW

T W O  LO V ELY BRICKS

Both 5-room, tile bath, tile drain- 
board. hardwood floors, textone walla; 
In fact sU you could wish for In a 
home of your own. Tbass homes wlU 
be ready for you to move Into by 
February 18th. $4000.00 cash; balance 
like rent.
Large new, five room brick In <HtA- 
PALAND, ready for occupante on 
March 1st; this Is a real home In a 
real location.
Two lots. 78 fsst by 218 feet escb In 
Momlngslde Addition. This Is an 
Ideal location for a suburban home 
high above tbe city. See theee today.
Large eoraer lot with alt utilities In 
Northwest part of the city. If you are 
looking for a location to buUd at 
onoa hsre Is ths solution to your prob
lem.
Combination bnsiniaa and borne on 
tbe East Highway, six-room booss and 
38 fsst by 4i test garags. This M ready 
for you to move your family In and 
set up your "
801 HHnaia, Mz-room and
Lots In Balmont Addltloa as tbe tenna 
you want. $8020 down and S3020 par 
month. Wo don’t have many of tbass, 
so burry.

- A LLIED  
COAAM ERCIAL 1 

SERVICES
108 H. Lotalno 238

TSSdBT hath Knotty pms
at 2009

For Sale North Sid«
okas m u

LAURA J es s e

it--’ i '  U . ■

U i

Need Immediate Listings
If you have a bousa or lot for sals, ws 
can seU It. Over 40 years of continuous 
satlsfsctary aervloa in Midland. See 

,us today.
Sparks, Barron & Ervin

REALTORS
Phone 79________1st. Natl. Bank Rldg.

3-BEDRCXlM H O M E 
2 B A TH S

A beautiful PHA buUt home la West 
End Addition, weU located, near 
schools and boa Una. Detached garage, 
tUe waU around yard. $4.30020 caah.
balance monthly.

BARN EY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 108 303 Leggett Bldg.

RANCH STYLE HOME 
GRAFALAND

e-roora stucco, 3 bedroom, spadoua 
sunken Uvlng room, large sun roonv 
adjoining trarage and laundry, large 
comer lot. Completely landecaped.

Coll Owner ot 1112-J

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor •

Why wait for that 3 bed-room boms— 
hers It la. on a paved street, lots of 
floor space, 100* lot. tJiflH Bslslibev- 
hood, beautiful yard, floor furuaoa, 
hsrdwood flooia, good eondltton. i 
New white stons hMoe oa Andrtwe 
Highway on one s c ^  sKtra large 
living room. 3 bed-rooms, den, lots of 
closet space, attached double garage, 
light ally kitchen, floor fumaba—you 
cannot build this bouse tor the prtoe 
asked.
5 room brick home, good location, 3
bed-rooms, close to schoole ..$1220020 
New, extra large 9 room hrlek borne, 
atteched garage, floors earpOled. tUe 
dralnboard, twin closets tn bedrooms. 
73’ lot on Cuttabert. large loea, im
mediate poeseaslon ......... ....81820020
6 room brick home, doee In, eemw 
lot, nice trees A abruts ....81AOOO.OO

SOUTH SIDI
9 room borne on 3 lota, lots of out
buildings and garden space ..87200.00
3 rooma and bath ................... S3280-00
Income property—very nice bouse, two 
room apartment and 3 room a$iart- 
ment, clean, nearly new—a good buy
at ........................................... ...86,000.00
Nice new 3 room biiek. a good btiy 
$8,990.00

SUBURBAN
Lovely new 9 room brick on 8 aerea, 
attached garage, wash bouse, floor 
fximace, hard-wood flooia -Northwest
of town ....................................$1220020
Excellently oonstructed, 3 bed-room 
modem home on S aerea, fruit treea, 
N. W.

Insurance
PHONE 1337

Day Night
Real Estate 

300 N. Main
BUILDINGS FIMI 8ALB 78

Surplus Wood Cottages
16x16 cottages. Easily erected ln a tew 
hours. $300.00 complete, lSx4S eottagaa 
Completely deUvered Intact. ISSO. 08.

Bishop & Milam Salvoge
so Hlway 3 a  MUaa Bast of Odama

30x30’ stucco garage and five loie In 
Stanton on Hl^way 80; 8K00020. 8ome 
equipment at dlaooant. BlU Rhortea, 
Stanton. Texas._________________>
' ADVER’nsINO protects your pay- 

check. By aalUng goods It rnskm your 
job more secure.
FARMS FOB SALK 79
HAVE good 330-300 cumeatlon. 8$720 
pec acre. 10 miles 8tenton yoaaainn 
aO-230 eultlTatlon 80020 per acre, 
wdl improved-poaaaaalan-on pavement. 
Have other farms. R. A. Bennett, 
Stanton.
ACBKAGB FOB 8ALB 81 ! -

ACREAGE FOR SALE
140 acres. 

West at

LAURA JESSE
Insuianoa
104-A WOktoaon Bldg. 114

A rR F ^
ANDREW S H IGH W AY

Two weU located ttaels. One on pava
ment and one lust o ff of pavemeM 
Theee tracts adjetn fine 
are for better atvaaopaici

BARN EY GRAFA
R E A L T O R  .

Phone 108 303 Legate
u s r B fir r ir B ffS B ^

HOMES W AN TED

BARN EY G R A ^ ^
R E A L T O R  ^

ToT

dailraliia
MW-W SuDda

T S

W ert V) » ip  B t m  TEI CUMUnOB--:
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M M  W A T T ! ì M  k. c

T O D A r  tT A B T D fO  A T  • F . M .

MEWf
WB f o u  
DÏT&B ■

tm  AT 
i :u  Tinm  
VJ» BTBMT 
%m n  in a o n o B  
n «  DKLTA BOOB TIN
tm  ALLBN BOTB OBCBKITKA 
rB* MOOBBN CONCBBT HALL 
im  MVUC MABT 
IM  W aun  TO TREBAN I 
Id * THX SONO IB O r 
IB* AF MBWI 
l:U  i v n  KBLAX
I : »  n o N  o r r

TOMOKBOW

I : «  WBfTBBK BOCMDUF 
tm  W A U  UF AND UVB 
lOS BBUOION IN L ira  TtN
tm  AF NBWS TtN
tm  1T*1 A OKXAT DAT 

MVSICAL BBVILLB 
IB t BONO FATKOL 
lOB INSIDI BTOIT MVUC A 

MIItTH
l:M  W ISTIBN WANDBBINO 
tm  MODBBN BOMANCn 
l:U  BAWAB CALLS 
tm  DB. i .  T. CABLTON 
» : »  MOBNINO MATINIS 
»>a MOBNINO DBTOTIONAL 
IM  NBWS *  MVBIC
Iris THII DAT _____
IM  FBIBNDLT FBILOSOFHEB 
IM  MXLODTHOV8B 
IM  CLUB ISSS 
I'lC WOMBN TODAY

BBCOBDBD HIT TVNBS 
THB WOBLD OF SONG 
MUSICAL TID BITS 
AF NBWS 
MBBT THB BAND 
NOON DAT BOUND-UF 
NBWS AND MUSIC 

. CHVBCH OF CBBI8T _
HBBB AND TMBBB IN MUUC 
1 HBAB THB SOUTHLAND SING 
THIS BTTHMIC AOB 
MBLODT SOUTBNIBS 
MATINBB MBLODIBS 
FUBUC SBBTICB
SONG FABADB ____
TIMB TO XNOW_____ B8N
FASCINATN’ BHTTHM 
MUSIC THAT L ira s 
COBNBBBAD MATINBB 
TVBNTABLB TBBBACB 
THB WIOOLBWOBTHS 
TIN FAN ALLBT 
TBADB WINDS TATBBN 
FAN AMBBICANA 
SOUTH AMBBICAN MAT 
MUSIC BT CUOAT 
IT'S DANCB TIMB

ixm
u o s
U M
U M

SM

l:U
§m

Sta

W A N T E D
$ 2 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  t o  iHTBst o f  1 0 %  
s t r a i f h f  in to r o s t . Y o u  t o k o  n o  
c k o n c o s  t o  lo s o . It w ill p o y  y o u  
t o  iR T O S tisoto .

Box 392
%  R o p o r to r -T o lo 9 ro m

C L A t n r m »  i i m A T U K U L  WOTICM

LOANS
T » V  otdM bourn 1SS» OI «r SS 
•Bd 10% FHA. Quick lo ss  comaUttaM
Tod Tlioinpton Agoncy

BBALTOBS
ZBcuiuac« 
lU  WmUiMOB BMC. Fboac S a

PLUMBING
O outnettac A  Bopctn 

Time FsyiMBt On N«w 
Ftuw blac If Pcsirert

HEATH S  TEMPLETON 
PLUMBING CO.

US H. WMBbwforG___________Fh. SM

T I L E
For bnttuoam. vsDs n aC lloan . M  
bautta, More m o te . DnOnbouOi 
ipMtbltT. H  ycuta opwiMMM-

D. J. CALLAW AY 
a09 S. ilG  SPRING

OOMPLKTS TXStRITORT CIR* 

CULATION 18 YOUR AS8UR 

ANCX OP MORK PULLINO POW 
SR. USE THS RXPORTER-TELX 
ORAM CLASSIFIED SECTION 

rOR FAST RESULTS.

WEATHEBSTBIP
o n d

S A S H  B A L A N C E S  
E X P E R T  IN S T A L L A T IO N

F. S. WEST
Bo b  1 5 7 2  P k o n o  1 S 2 9 -J

W in IbtssI jo n r  sssacy  fo r  10 oer 
Citai s tra lcili Itatw iU  fo r  S m onths 
to  throo years. I f  y o «  h are from  
otao to  MOMM O that you « o a t  
Bood f ^  sw hfla. It wUl pay yoa  to 
SSB« yoor aam o a a «  phono to  Bex 
MS, % S epertsvT decram .

Political
Aasouceinenif

C h u n a  fw  auUleatlaa la 
e o t n a :

MaCilct O atete O fB cw ....|  
CcoatT O fflew .
m etatat OfflOM______________

(NO rcTaaSa to eaaCMatcs who 
wMMraw.)

Sakjcct to the MttoB a( tho 
DtanocriHo Frtm ur U oettea Sat- 
arOay. la ly  S«. ISO.
FCC State Scaater
(2t th Scaatorlal Dtatrlct)

Chulee B. Moor«
Del lUq, T u u  

F u  Stat« BapraaentatlT«
(SSth LeclalatlT« Otatrlet)

J. T. ButhuforG 
(HBtor County)

9m  Matrlct Ctart
N B lT t B O. HOMBH 
(Healcctlon)
MRO. FBBDOTB LOU FATB 

Pbr Cennty JnC(«
CLIFFORD O. BJUTH 
(Baalaetlon)

Fer SltaMff
BD nÜOlKLL 
(B «u «ctloo)
B. M. WBHB 

9m  Tas kmtmm 
3. X. F m  
(HaalaeUon)

M s CeaaW AUeraiy 
FOB MDM

LUaULB (JAOX) yOKNOON 
(Bacteotton)

k T d o z ik b
1)

Fur Ceoaty (tamaümtaaw
Freetoet No. I 

BHBBWOOD CVNB^
ADOMON W ADUT 
J. L. DILLABD 
CHABLB8 ar>AMf 
F. F. HBBBXNO 

> w  Cornity 
FrachMt No. S 

3om  M. x n ro . j b . 
(Baclaetloa)

F u  Coaaty 
Frednet No. S 

WABBBN BXAOOB 
F u  Ceuaty 

Fraetnot No. 4
A. O. BOHANNAN 
(Baalaetlon)
W. M, 8TBWABT

F u  JnUlm e f the Fwm«  
Frectnct No. 1

B. C. OmDLBT 
(Beelectlon)

FU  CctadaU«
Frednet No. 1 

W. L. (BILL) JONBS 
JOHN BBMmoW AT. JB.

• N. W. TALXINOTON 
BOBS B. FATNB

S-Bootn home. B. WaatharforG.
3 room and bath, garace on S Iota. 
WcQ and mili.
Brlek duplex. W. OoUace.
T3S acra Baneh; 10. aoctlona. Leau with 
tama at 3S and 30 aeae. Good grau,
4-room modem boma. On 73x140' lot. 
OouU« sarasa.
3S lote la  M ontcom ay Addition. Baaa* 
•nabty price.
Lot l-a-3-4. Blk. 17. Judkins Sub DItU- 
loci. 3S00.00. (Xlaaaa. Taxaa.

HcKEE msnBANCE 
AEERCT

RBALTORB 
114-A B. Main Phon« 408

# / H O H E S
*The Best Buy On Earth— 

'  IS The Earth.

S bedroom«, 3 batha. etuoeo 
wall located. Caipet from wall* 
to*waIl. H u  a good loan.

a>b«droora Frame W ut Bnd. 
Immediate pouudoxL 82.300 
cash will handle.

Uet your property 
for quick aal«, we 
w altuc.

with ue 
bare buyen

3-bedroom FHA Frame. Very 
nice with a 12x34 knotty i>ln« 
den. ettaehed faran - C lou In. 
$3300 oaab will bandla for O X

3-bedfOom Frame, fumtabed. 
Immediate poaaaadon. $2230.00 
each, beleiwe at $33 per month.

Brine your ptana 4i u>edfl* 
cations to us for the largeet 
loans poadble. We can n t  
100% O X  or FHA loana and 
our eontractore will build your 
houM and u re  you money.

Ted Tkompses Agency
Fbons 823

Inaurane« Beal M a te  Loans

^k, "TIME" Skp p p €
A. C. Shattata, OtPBcr

■Xpert Watch, Clock, Jewelry Repelr, and Eim myliit . 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

HM______________ __ _____________4S1H 8*. MesIralleM

West Texas Brick ft TOe Co. 
m s  EOETUCTOBS

ond UngloKod 
ib ^  Tilo

Cordwiic
Aspholt Tilo— Rul 

irick  ond Hollow Rullding Tilo
JM  N. WIATHERFORO MIDLAND, TEXAS

H N m , 1 5 2 d  1 « .  1 J 7 A

-i’ -J

'V/Z

ì

PHOME28«l
Permiax Eledric CompaiiT

Elsctfkol
L T s

tr' ^

O TAnO M  w.
THB S T A T B W  TBZAS 
TO: aJP. Xasay and wifA Muttaa 

J. K a ^ . $hal 
their hebs aa
tailT u : and aU hanona'elalm » 
lag nndu  tha w am n ty Dead 
from  B. O. Orato and wtfs. Ma> 
bM Ocafa to L . L. Nlehota. T . T . 
T abu  and BT IL Frliula. Tm e- 
te u  o f the Sooth M deObureh 
e f Cbrlat e f Midland. TexaA ' 
Wbtah dsad ie recorded In.Tot*M» |Ttwy RM» DMd JMqovGg 
e f Midland Oonnty. Taeae. and 
the unknown baHe, their belie 
sad lasal repreuatattrea of 
aald partlaa. OBBBTDIO:

Ton are baraby oommanded to ap- 
peu before the Dtatrlet Ooert wf kOd- 
land County, Texaa, la tha oonrtboau 
of Efidland <3onaty la the City e f Mid* 
land. Midland County, Tagaa. at u  ba- 
fore 10:00 o’doek A. M., on the ftist 
Monday aftu  the «nitration ef 43 daye 
from iba 'date of luwance o f . . this 
citation: that ta to aay, at u  before 
lOM A  M„ on Monday, the Sth day ef 
March. ISM, then and tbara to answu 
a petition filed In aald Court on the 
33rd day of January, 1S4B, m tha cult 
numbered 4734 on the doeket of aald 
Court wherein the South Bide Church 
of Christ of Midland, Texas, aetlnc by 
Its Truateee. X  X  Nlehota. T. T /IB b u  
and W. B. Frlngla, ta Flatntlff and tha 
partlu named abere and to whom tlUs 
citation to taeued arc Dafandanta, tha 
nature of which cult Is u  foDowe: 

Plaintiff allagu owncrahlp of lands 
In. Midland County, Texas, daserlbad 
M foUowa;

AU of Lota S.'« 10, a  and 13 in 
Block 137, Southern ftilditlon 
to the Town of Midland, Mid
land Oounty, Texu.

Bald action ta a ault In trespeu to 
try title by Plaintiff fu  tltto and pos- 
■uilon of aald lands abore described, 
and tor tbe remoTsl of a cloud from 
the said title; Plaintiff aUaglng that 
the action ta brought u  wmI to try 
title u  fu  damages In the sum of 
Fifteen Thousand and No/lOO ($U.* 
000.00) Dollars.

Plaintiff prays In said petition fu  
rsoorery of title and poaseaalon to asM 
land, and to remore the oloud from 
the title to eald land, fu  damagae, 
ooeta of ault end fu  further renef, 
general u  special. In law or in equity, 

tasusd this 33rd dsy of Jsnuary, 1S4S.
NBTTTB C. R03CEK 

'CIsrk of the Dtatrlet Court of 
Mldlsnd Oounty, Tsxss 

Olrsn under my band and seal of 
office In Midland, Texas, this 33rd day 
of January, 1S4S.
(8BAL) NBTTTB O. BOMBB

Clark of the District Coxut of 
Midland County, Texas 

(Jan. 37; Feb 3-10-17) ,

Crude Production 
Drops Off Sharply

TULSA, OKLA. —OP)— A three- 
week period o f eontinuoug Incressei 
In Amerlesn arudt oil production 
WM halted durlnc the week ended 
Jsnuary SI durlnc which output fell 

o ff an average of 7,305 bdrrelg a 
day. the Oil A  Oag Journal re
ported Tuesday.

Average daOy production for the 
week wag 5,343,300 barrels.

Lower Oklahoma output áccounted 
for most of the decline, dropping 
5,700 barrels dally to 408,750,

Other large deereasee included 
Mississippi, down 2,950 barrels to 
114,350, and the Eastern area, o ff 
1,460 barrels to 60A30.
Few Major Increasea 

Declines of 700 barrels or less were 
reported in Kentucky, Michigan, 
Florida, Alabama, Louisiana, Colo
rado and California.

Major Increases were in Indiana, 
up 1,900 barrels to 18,800: Illinois, 
1,100 barrels to 168,900, and Arkan
sas, 750 to 87,750. Smaller gains 
were recorded In Kansas, Montana 
and Wyoming.

Production in Nebraska, New Mex
ico and Texas was unchanged.

Midland Chamber Of Commerce Has 
Ambiiioos Work Program For 1948

center, and W rong'

Wont A TitU?
Thsn Got Tho Bird

HOUSTON —(AV- Ever yearn 
fu  a tUleT Here’s one tor sale: 

“ King Ceohkalernm, Lord of 
Turkey, Prince of Fryerland, King 
of Poultry, Master of Hernia an« 
Emperor M Ceponia.” 

The.Houston Fat Stack Shew 
and Livestock Exposition will be
stow the honor on the high bid
der for the grand champion capon 
Wednesday.

Tha bird gees with it, tee.

I589098 ROAD DAMAGE
DALLAS—(A')—Recent snows and 

freexing rains caused an estimated 
$500,000 damage to Dallas roads and 
coimty commissioners here pre
dicted the figure might be higher.

A u to  L o o n o . A p ^ lio n c d  Lo h r s . 
R c -ft n o n c d  y o u r  p r o fo n t  lo o n .

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J . H . B ro ck  -  A . C . C o tw o ll
W e appreciate year hosineea.

891 |K Wan S t TeL 689

HELBEHTA
HELEEUT

Concrett, Air Gimprossor, 
Paving Breaker Work, 

SorxJ Blasting
N O  M O N E Y  D O W N  

3 $  M oirths T q  P i
-J lfl8  1.

A  eom pfebensivt. progrom of 
work o f the Ifldlond Ohomber of 
Commeree for IMS Is Induded h) 

(Nganliotloii’s report
edition of “ChBmher o f Oommerce 
Aettvltlas.'’

The work program llsti moltlple 
aetlvttíes under the geonml heed- 
Ings of ogrteulture Mvestock. aero
náutica, eivle aftoin . convMitlaiu 
and tourist development, highway 
development, boepltal, boaolag, ni- 
dustrial expenaion, military affairs, 
petroleum, publicity, rctaO develop
ment, rodeó and oeldirations, whole
sale distrlbnaon 
lera Club.

It was drafted by a special eom- 
xnlttee tnrJiuiinf James N. Allison, 
chairman. R. L. Milter, O. W. Van- 
Alstyne, T. Paul Barnm, Fled T. 
Hogan, O. V. I^man, Tom Sealy, 
John B. Mills, Oearga Oteas, áiod 
Mrs. W. O. Xptey.
A stivhtee U sted  '

The 19M program of work:
The Agrieulturs and U veoto^ 

Oommlttee is to assist dairymen, 
ranchers and farmers in any proj
ects which they might undertake 
that are designed to advance their 
vocations. The committee also win 
assist the 4-H and FFA Clubs in 
their programs and undertakings 
and win work with the county agent 
and county home demonstration 
agent In staging stock shows and 
exhibits. In addition tbe commit
tee will continue its efforts to assist 
In obtaining a suitable building to 
hold stock shows and a county fah. 
The possibility o f having a Midland 
Coimty Booth at the State Fair Is 
to be investigated. The committee 
Is to reprint and distribute, as a 
public service, the booklet, *Oar- 
denlng In Midland.”

The Aeronautics Commlttes Is 
urged to continue Its efforts to make 
Midland the aviation center of West 
Texas and to work with the local 
governments In municipal airport 
development.

Through the Civic Affairs Com
mittee, the Chamber of Commerce 
will endeavor to encourage leader
ship In the Latin-Amerlcan and ne
gro sections of the city to assure 
cooperation in a program of city 

. beautification, planting of shrubs, 
safety and health campaigns, and 
youth programs.
Portal Needs

The committee will continiM to 
cooperate with local governmMits in 
every way and especially In coopera
tion with transportatloh oompsmies 
to obtain more modem station fa - 
ciUtlee.

The oommlttee win endeavor to 
keep postal authorities informed of 
the need for expanded facilities and 
will work with the telephone com
pany In Its efforts to expand Its 
sovlce.

A street lighting program Is to be 
studied, and a long range plan for 
obtaining a municipal audltortum 
and library Is to be prepared for 
consideration.

Cooperation with local govern
ments. schools, churches, civic clubs, 
planning and Boning boards Is as- 
sered, and the committee is urged 
tc cooperate fully with the Summer 
recreation programs.

Conventions and tourist develop
ment: The Chamber of Commeree 
Is to encourage all groups to bring 
conventions and meetings to Mid
land whenever possible. Special ef
forts are to be made to make of 
Midland an Information center for 
tourista. Proper pamphlets are to 
be prepared for distribution from 
service stations, tourist courts, ho
tels, and cafes, which will shew 
routes, distances, possible tourist ac
commodations and time of special 
events in various sections which ere 
reached on highways from Midland. 
Highway Pregram

Highway development: The Cham
ber of Commerce will continue its 
efforts to complete the present pro
gram which Includes a road to La-

.KASECXHARY.

D R A U G H O N ' S
> s f S f ' I 1 I . f

AkOeae, LaSbeek. staartlta. t t

MONEY!
F O R  A N Y  P U R P O S E

Credit Loan 
Brokers

$5.00 to $100.00
W e M ake I 
Eddie Cmm 
( la  OstaiBei

2 0 0  B. W d l

O U en

OffVw)
1 3 7 3

Sprinkler Inrigslioa Eqiipncsi Ca
OF STANTON

J. C. MOTT, RsprsMnfotir«
Bo b  1 0 2 , S to n to n , T o x o t

M ortfa i C o u n ty  T o l . 9 1 5 , S ta n to n  * M id lo n d  C o u n ty

\

FOB NOTinHG DOWH
And Up To

3TEABST0PAT
YOU CAM H A VI A  STEADY INCOME.

Y o v C m i ^
1 . C «H v« t f  H m I  g s r a g

OUaiide In naafly Ml ea
2. Add oM tr Htoto I
3. Add poffch to yem 

.A  Baid •
^S. BMM m 

é. Rotoof,
7. Afl

Rockwell Broi & Co.
112 W. Td

RUILDING MATERIAU

iBwi, ImprownantB on Highway H& 
lit ,' Bghw ay 80 betwBin Mldtend-
OdBBBB, eTNj BB UlMSSgpBBi UDdSB
TAP Within the city» Continued eo- 
operatten with loeol govcmBMnts te 
assured to okCain an-weather roods 
to oil IWld and agrleuttural eom- 
munlttee.

Hbrtrttal: B ferts aik to bs Inten- 
slfted to make Midland tha medleol 
center of the Fennian Baslft, and 
every cooperation pcwaible la assured 
pMt Midland Mamcrial Fcnmdatlnn In 
building gnd putting Into operation 
tha most modem gnd best equipped 
hcMptUl In Wert Texas.

Housing: An effort la to be made 
to asstet veterana and others In ob
taining living quarters, and every 
pocslbillty to obtain more rest units 
Is to be Inveetlgated.

Indartrlal expanelon: The Cham
ber of ComuMToc will cooperate fully 
with the Wert Texas Chamber of 
Oommeroe-TdtP Industrial Commit
tee In obtalnlnt an analysis o f West 
Tsscas to determine the types of In
dustries suited to this area. Co
operation iftth established indus
trial firms is assured, as Is the co- 
operatton with the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce In Ite freight 
rate equalisation program.

A military affairs committee Is to 
be formed to cooperate arlth veterans 
organlaatlons. State and National 
Guard units, reserve officers organi
sations and Army and Navy person
nel at all times.

Petroleum: The Chamber of Com
merce will serve oU Interests and 
oil c(xnpany personnel at all times. 
In addltlcm it will distribute a 1948 
oil map and sponsor such orgsnl- 
xatlons as tbs petroleum industry 
m l^it desire.

Publicity: PubUsh new and at
tractive folders on Midland and fos
ter enlarged and widespread pub
licity program.

Retail development: Develop and 
sponsor retail expansion program 
and enlarge goc^ -  will program 
throughout Midland area. Coop
erate in a program to modernise 
store fremts.
 ̂ Rodeo, celebrations and m edal 

attractions; The Chamber of Com
merce will cooperate fully with Mid
land Pah, Inc., izvetaglng the World 
Championship Rodeo, calf roping 
events and other attractions. The 
feasibility o f special attractions for 
November 11, July 4, and other holi
days is to be studied. It also will 
cooperate in the advancement of 
high school activities, baseball, 
softball, golf, shooting, swimming, 
and other dtywlde entertainment 
programs, contests and tourna
ments.

Wholesale distribution center: 
Create a committee to work with 
existing Wholesale distributing firms 
and a oommlttee to advise with new 
firms.

Wranglers Club: Encourage activi
ties of the Wranglers and work 
with the club In obtaining new m an- 
bershlpe and In extra-cuirknilar ac
tivities of greeting and publicity.

Offers Children For Adoption

(NEA Tdephote)
Thomas F. Ward, a disabled vetrtan living in Fort Worth, who draws 
only $16 monthly, has offered his two daughters Mary Ann, 9, <m his 
knee, and Barbara Jean, 11. left, for adoption: in order to provide 
them with a good home. Ward ran an add imder the personal Items 
column In a newspaper: “Have two small girls, age 9 and 11, lor 
adoption In good home.” He has already placed two younger children 
with a family in Decatur, Texas. Ward’s wife left him over a year 

ago, and he can’t find any solution to his problems.

McCamey Nt
McCAMET — Hpward 

prertdent at Dlrtricl l l  of 
Texas State TBodMcs 
has announced a meeting o f 
trlet 11 wm be M d  at Son 
gelo March 13 and 11. The 
Oamey eebools will be d osed 
day, March 12. In order that] 
teachers may attend.

McCamey High Sdiool 
recently elected dsns fay 
follows: king—David Paàtey, 
lor; queen — Barbara 
sopboouire; most popular boy- 
nle Flemming, a ó lo r ; Boost 
ter girl—Janet Pautey. 
beet all-orouBd boy l e iw  
aey, senior; best aD-oroubd 
Eorlene Canon, sophomore, 
seniors elected the mort fas 
and win sponsor tha 
ceremony.

Hu|h Deatheragc has taken 
thè management of tlid ShelT 
vice Station. He is a 
resident of McCamey and 
has been employed by the 
Construction Company.

Oor track wm Be In 
sack WeSaesSay. Leave ___
MIDLAND HDWB. *  PUB. 

er BAOBOW ru n . CO.

Reporter-Telegram Classifieds Sell !
AUTO REPAIRS

by eKperienced, highly-trained 
capable mechanics. AU makes 
and nxxlels of cars.
DAN FORD MOTOR CO.
Cerner K  Wall and S. Bated 

Phene 858

★ ★ ★ ★

Just 
Arrived

11”  and 14”  
EIKe and Plea 
SUPERB NEW

Woodstock Typowriters
Boy this entatandtng 

machine at naUeoal list prioes!

FILE fo ld er s '
Beaailfnl New Desks, Chairs, Cabi
nets, Drafting Tables, Mlmeegrapha, 
Cheek Writers, Safes, SrandSerfber.

Howard Sales Co.
WEST TEXAS’ FINEST PRINTING 
811 B. WaU riuB e U18

Modem, ottroctive stör« fii^ re s pay big dividends 
In increased consumer occeptonce of your institution

LET US FIGURE WITH YOU

GREENWALD CABINET SHOP
Are Toi Proid 01 Tour Store?

405 West Kentucky Phone 1537
FIXTURES ARE OUR BUSINESS - - - NOT A  SIDELINE

BOOTS $35.00 np
e Bert Materials 

A Workmanship 
e Guaranteed 

Te Fit
e Fancy Beets,

• Any Design
Repoiring 

Neotly Done.

Ramirez Bros.
Boot Shop

487 North Mineóla

Now Available!
Block Assemblies

ond
Clolch Assemblies

for
Chevrolel — Buick 

Oldanobile 6

Use the 6,M,A.C. Rudgst Plen for 
Peyment for Mejor Repeirt.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
PhoiM 1700 701 W. Texes

ALL TYPES

GLASS
INSTALLED!
• Point 

• Gloss
• Wollpoper

MID-WEST
Falsi & Gian Co.
307 5outh MerienfiekI 

Phene 1100

Building Suppliot 
Points - Wollpoport]

4 :  ,
119 E. Texos Fh.

i\ tm riMPl t TON s
PtüM BíR.

SAYS
V t)U R  h o m e í s v d ü r  

I CASTLE, VtMi
O U R.

^ si& rY o u
7C A Nw

ilEATHilEMPLETOI
Ccr

119N WEATHERi-ORC-'EL 25 3 -

TAZI--Ca]l 80 er BOO
Prompt, Coerteotts Service - - 24 Hours DoOf

CI TY GAB CO.
H. G. Newtsta, C. A.M l N. Coterade

L O C A L  ond L O N G  D I S T A N C E  M O V I N G
^?T0I:\(;F and ( 'RM'IN*.—Dircit >>rvni- i.i it\il iri'fi I . ; •■!» 

20 > I Alls IN MMI \M»

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
I’ lionr liK) Day or Ntglit—odr  ».a l ’ h«>nr .'IH—IIII 'A* ’ Wali

From Tailorfino:

Bava tranebed the floor in the beck shop se thè cho- 
trlcal aonnactiooe for the machtnvs and IrciM wID noi 
bt ovtrhaad . . .  shonld to a Bora sattefaetor} ononoa-

ftolBiBOdi toltar. • .  h  bade to sHxIc.
r. :

Otffl arpacUnt to beva this plaea ready far y o e . . . t o  
the latev part of tiw nato.

ta sttm d ttw
• • •

nady te 8sll

• • •

Albert S. Kelley

DO Y O U

KN O W  ?
T H I T ^

TBJUBITJnZ C O S C B m
IS YOUR lEST  iU Y ?

tksl §em vM totring eo fhe |«b.

• Um  Omr laoy FByinofil FIm

Mkfland
CHUCK HOrrON, 
iHi lo# FtonI l i
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Posilively Wednesdays Only!
Sale Priced to make you want to shop!

 ̂ .

V*

lecial Group—

omens Dressesm

All sizes! All colors! Values to 49.98!

 ̂ In two great sale groups!

lOO

SALES FINAL? No opprovols, returns, exchonges!

IfAeciol Group Special Group Specipi Group Special Group
[House Shoes Women's Slips Pillow Cases Printed Jersey
1 Values to 6.95 Values to 7.95 Fancy Applique! 1.98 yard quality

100 1 175 250 J50 pr. 115

PO SITIVELY W ED N E S D A Y  O N LY !

Ic Sale of Women's Shoes
First poir 7.50

Second poir only_______________

A  Targe sale group! Blocks, browns and colors! 
Nearly all sizes! Plenty of norrow widths! You simply 
must not miss getting your pair for only one cent!

M AN Y SM ALL “ ODD LOTS" TO  CLOSE OUT A T  EXTRA LOW SALE PRICES!

AdYcrtiM or be forgotten

¡:m m
f  reetane S :»  4:97 7:U f:5S 
^ n n y  Key«, Virginio Moyo

T Ú  Úcrel Life'flMÍ 
WàUwIliltr"
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m : Celor Carteen and News
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Only
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Two Burglaries 
Reported In City

Police reported Tuesday two p>et- 
ty burglaries which occurred some
time Monday night on South 
Marienfield Street.

Officers said approximately $23 
was taken by burglars who entered 
the Community Cash Grocery and 
Davenport’s Laundry.

A nlghtwatchihan reported to 
police Monday night he saw a man 
in the JAM Laundry, which is also 
on South Marleniic|^ Street, but 
the Intruder fled before officers 
arrived.

FISK DAMAGES BESmENCE 
A stove exploded causing a fire 

at a residence on North Mineóla 
Street Monday. Firemen reported 
minor damage.

I

Oil & Gas Log-
(OonUnned F t«a  M ge 1) 

been completed for a at-hour pump- 
ing potential o f MAS barfUc o< MA 
gravHy xtet oiL

petroleum la coming from 
Id Mctioa in the eaûng at 
feet, which had been treat

ed pith  SAOO galksis o f add.

gBAFTKB LAKE OUTPOST 
FLOWS FBOM DEVONIAN 

Ftank and George fkankd N a 
university, one half mUa south 

o f the* nearest completed ofl srells 
in the Shafter Lake-Devonian field, 
in North-Central Andrews County, 
about U  miles northsrest o f the 
town o f Andrews, and 1AM feet 
from south and fAM feet from west 
line d  section 2S, block H, Uhiver- 
slty survey, ran a two and one half 
hour drlllstem test in the Devonian 
at IA00-»,7N feet.

A 1,000-foot water Manket was 
used. Fluid started out o f the top 
of the drill pipe In 08 minutes. 
There was po  show of gas at the 
surface. Clean oil started flowing 
out on tap in 90 minutes.

The well flowed 59J  barrels o f 
clean oil to tanks in 00 minutes. 
Gravity was 38A degrees at M. 
Gas-oU ratio was S94-1. The project 
Is now at a total depth of approxi
mately 9A70 feet, and ^  taking an
other drlllstem test

Dr. Franz Polgar 
Here Tuesday Night

Dr. Franz Pdgkr, noted mental 
wlsard and hypnotist will be pre
sented in a lecture-demonstration, 
“Miracle of the Mind,” at 8:19 pm . 
Tuesday In the Midland High School 
Auditorium.

The program will be the fourth 
of the season to be presented by 
the Midland Concert and Lecture 
Association of which H. Winston 
Hull is president A record atten
dance of members Is expected.

Doctor Polgar, a native of Hun
gary who has been in the United 
States a number of years. Is recog
nised throughout the world as the 
leading expert in his field. He has 
appeared before hundreds of au
diences in the United States and 
other countries.

FREE GOLD MARKET 
ESTABLISHED IN FRANCE

PARIS—(iP)—Gold went on a free 
market ill France Tuesday for the 
first time since 1989.

A government bill to permit free 
trading In gold was enacted into 
law Monday night by the upper 
chamber of the French Parilament. 
The Chamber of Deputies passed It 
last week.

DEL RIO CONTRACTOR 
BURNED TO DEATH

DEL RIO, TEXAS —UP)— Hal 
Green, a contractor here, was burned 
to death early Tuesday in the des
truction of his home by fire of im- 
known origin. He was about 50 
years old.

MEAT FRODUenON 
SLUMP IS PREDICTED

CLEVELAND —(fl*)— The second 
largest slump In meat production 
history looms in 1948, A. Z. Baker, 
board chairman of the Cleveland 
Union Stockyards and president of 
the American Stockyards Associa
tion, declared Tuesday.

COLLISION REPORTED 
Police reported a collision at the 

intersection of South Main and 
East Kentucky .Streets Tuesday 
between cars of Joe Truss and L. 
R. Grey. No injuries were re
ported. ,

I FAMED FINANCIER DIES
NEW YORK —(A>>— Thoinas W. 

Lamont, 77, a country clergyman’s 
son who becapie head of Wall 
Street’s famed “House of Morgan,” 
died Monday night at his Winter 
home la Boca Grande. Fla.

JOHNSTON REELECTED
HOLLYWOOD—<iP>—Eric Johns 

ton has been reelected president of 
the Association of Motion Picture 
Producers.

The election was conducted Mon
day by the board of directors.

TONIGHT ONLY!

Col. Wrighf G«H 
First 1948 Licont«

Col. J. B. Wright bought the first 
1948 automobile license Issued in 
Midland County, Assessor-Collector 
J. H. Fine reported.

The new license plates went on 
sale Monday, and Mldlanders kept 
Fine’s office busy issuing them 
throughout the day. Fine estimates 
approximately 4,000 car owners 
here will apply for licenses by 
April 1.

COTTON
NEW YORK -U Ph- Cotton fu

tures at noon ’Tuesday were 5 to 30 
cents a bale« lower than the prev
ious does. March 34.88, May 34.73 
and July 34.10.

IT’S THE MILK IN THE BAG

ÍK

And ÜM SngndiRttlg in  ̂ 
thg bog znwan thora*« 
milk *'buUt in.** Got

PUmMywBsyllWKI

WILLIAMS
FEED I l i  SUPPLY

HigkwaY 80 tk Oltf limiti Pkiog 2 0 1 1

B A L L ^ g «  1 
■Osa FhMM 9MI 
OR a y e  A i B est

Ce^

sRlV,"«’-' - '■i ,

Abilene Dahy Head 
Sayi BnUer, Cheese 
Promise New Revenne

BAN ANTONIO —(AVt  Xxpan- 
«i/wt o f tmtlTT and cheese mams- 
facture tfaroughoat' the Bonthweet 

new revenue to hundreds 
o f fa n fen , J. C. Vtnij o f Abilene, 

i  o f the Texas Dalrx Pro
ducts 'AsKclatkio. declared here 
TtMeday.

OpfEdug a two-dap eonventlaa 
o f the ortantntkxi, Neety told 900 
delegatee that the area had hard
ly been “acrattiied* declared 
tbat the ezpamlon d  the butter 
and cheeee hkbistry will “steady the 
entire milk industry 
HIgest IneeaM In Hlsiery

Hs said cheese faetdriee are now 
operating at Sulphur Springs. 
Denison, Abernathy and other 
points In ’Texas.

“Texas farmers are now recetv- 
ing the highest cash Income from 
milk in their history,” N sdy as
serted. “The 1947 groee bustaees 
votume exceeded the reoord-break- 
ing |103M3,000 volume In 1946.”

He declared the growing li^x>r- 
tance o f the milk industry to ths 
state’s soooocuy is “further evidenc
ed“  by the new peek value o f $138,- 
483,000 placed on Texas’ 1A30.000 
milk cows, which prodxiced a total 
of 1399,000,000 quarts o f milk jn 
1947.

Officers Of SPCA 
Named In Election

Officers were elected at a meet
ing of thè Midland Chapter, So
ciety fpr Prevention o f Cruelty to 
Animals, held Monday night at the 
courthouse.

SPCA offleers chosen are Carl 
Wevat. president; W. W. Walms- 
le^. vice-president; Mrs. Robert 
LeBlond. secretary, and Mrs. A. 8. 
Donnelly, treasurer.

A board o f directors is com
posed of Mrs. A. N. Hendrickson, R. 
OeChlcchis, R o b e r t  LeBlond, 
George Bum, Jock Moore aiul W. 
T. Schneider.

Educational committee o f the 
SPCA, which was appointed Mon
day night. Includes Mrs. J. N. 
Walston, chairman, and Don De
Vito, Mrs. W. W. Walmsley and 
Mrs. James Chappie.

87JU.M9 VEHICULAR 
TUNNEL TO BE BUILT

HOUSTON—UP)—Construction of 
the 97313300 vehicular tuxmel be
neath the Houston ship channel at 
Pasadena Is expected to begin 
shortly.

The project was assured Saturday 
when a special election approved a 
83300390 bond Issue by a narrow 
margin.

County Auditor H. L. Washburn 
said an official canvas showed pas
sage of the bonds.

Any flower that turns toward the 
sim is a heliotrope.

Scouts—
(OoaUnued from paci 1) 

idmdi. He lauded the campalgn*li 
leadeca and wortaca wboaa Job It R 
to call the project to dUana d  the
wmmHi •rea.

The value o f Sootttiog and tha 
value o f the propoeed ranch were 
discuawd by Klappcoth. who mid 
. w —r..  have an opportunity to do 
■nmathtny big for the ScouU of the 
Buffalo TTafl Oounefl on tu  twenty- 
fifth  Wrtbday aunlm sary. X ly>- 
proth, a dlatriet judge here for 13 
yaan, 88ld ha did not recall ever 
havtzM had a boy or man who had 
participated In Boouthif before the 
bar o f justioe.
Fatare CtthmaUa

Ivan H. Wood of th a ^ e lli O r- 
ganlaatian o f Texas explained the 
P»*" o f the campaign and stated it 
affords an opportunity to make a 
c o ita l investment In providing a 

to train the youth o f West 
Texas for future cittaenship.

The picture elides, taken by 
Stuart Painter, field execuUve, were 
shown by P. V. Thonen. council ex
ecutive,

J. M. IfcDondld Interviewed 
Boouters Max Allen and Jerry Mc
Donald eonsemlzig their impressinni 
of the propoeed Scout ranch.

Facts about the Davie Mountain 
ranch the campaign were pre
sented by Bin CoUsms.

Livesiock
f o r t  WORTH —<F>— Cattje 1.- 

000; calvee 700; meet sales about 
steady with Monday’s declines; 
trade continued uneven; medium 
and good slaughletr stecn and 
yearlings 3130-3730; few good and 
choice club yearlings 3730-S3A0; 
P»«<n butcher yearlings 1630-19.- 
00; beef cows 1630-3130; canners 
and cutters 1330-18.00; sausage 
bulls 16.00-3330; good and choice 
slaughter calves 3330-3730; plain 
and me^um 17.00-31.00; culls 14.- 
00-1730; medium and good stocker 
and feeder steers, yearlings and 
calves 30DO-3S30, fleshy feeder 
yearlings topping at 37.00; stocker 
cows 15.00-18A0.

Hogs 13OO; 50 cents below Mon
day’s prices; sows steady to 90 cents 
down; pigs unchanged; top 36.90 
I»ld  ja r  good and choice butchers 
weighing am ind 300-390 Itaa; good 
160-190 lb. 33.00-38.75; sows ZQOStly 
33.00; light SOWS up to 7SM: stock
er pigs 20.00 down, including com
mon and medium pigs 10.00-16.00.

Sheep 2,000; all cisasei steady; 
medium and good wooled fat lambs 
23.00-23A0; common and medium 
wooled lambs 21.00T good and few 
choice shorn lambs. No. 1 pelts, 
23.00; yearlings scarce; medium to 
good slaughter ewes 1030-1230; cull 
and common ewes 9.00-1030; feed
er lambs 3030 down.

MOVING
Pickup & Deirrtry
W.N. GBAFT

Fh. 477-W 711 Be. Weatherferd

YonngUood Services 
Held H«:e Tuesday,

I^Bleral service» lor Itrs. R&a 
Youngblood. It, pioneer Midland 
resident, who died Moqfday at her 
home hem, were to be hdd at 3:80 
p. m. Tueaday In the EDIs Funeral 
Home Chapel, with the Rev. Veman 
T ear^ , pastor o f the First Baptist 
Church, officiating. Interment was 
to be In Falrvietr Cemetery.

Mrs. Youngblood was bom  Feb. 
18, 1888, near Tsmaston. Gal. and 
cams to West T o a s  60 years ago 
wlCh her horiwnd, the late W . T. 
Youngblood. They moved to Mid
land from Toyah about 88 years 
ago. Mr. Youngblood was a pioneer 
merchant and rancher here.

A son, Joe YoungbkxxL of IGd- 
laad survtves.

DIRRCTORS TO MEET 
A meeting o f the directon of 

the Midland Junior Chamber of 
Commerce Is scheduled ot 7:30 p. 
m. Tueeday In the City-County 
Auditorium.

Dick Jfirgens Band 
Plays Al VFW Hangar

HuBdreds d  psrsons fM ft MUk 
land and oth sr.P m ia&  BsUn ctUss 
ars axpeetsd to  to  o is  b d Ub 
oC DIdi Juigans and hls lotsniaU on- 
ally famooa osùMstra ThMsAsy 
night in thè TFW  Hangar at Mid
land Air TsrmlnaL

^ o f Um» Ohap-
ter of Veterana o f Forelgn %MS 
predietad thè Jurgens dance wiH ba 
ooe o f thè beat yat stagsd bara. 
The crgantsatioii plaDs to btiag 
oCher big-nams banda bara dniteg 
thè year.

Jurgcnji who tim ied down a  
career o f profssaianal ioaÉbaS to 
beeome a top-tUght prefsaslanal 
musidan, has ooe o f tha natlon’s 
most popolar banda. Hs la taldtag 
bis group Rast fcr an extandad an- 
gagement in Naw York City. Tho 
stop bara is oca o f Ava la  Texas.

IN COUNTY COURT 
A Midland aaan was finad 819 

and coats In eoonW court on 
chargaa o f alinpla assault, It was 
reported Tuaeday.

TRIANGLE FOOD MARKET
Bfll
Davidsoa

•Senrtia"
Skagsi

Bab Grabb-
Saatb ”A" 

at
Ph«OPEN NIGHTS - - SUNDAYS m

J u

V

y

O R I O I N A L S

WV

Gossfc ptrhcHon kt fAUL SAUGiKrS famom 
sMrfwewf drataaa Tudetd bodka, jmmhd afadb ( 
Mu and pahnhd nmty-odion bodk. Aofoa ( 
in hMy mbdê cohn. . $22.5(1

%
ui^

pRiriG
%

jPatentò • • a

GAZELLE . . .
Block Patent 

with
Suede Bow

$19.95

iJ

Exactly as illustrated, 
and styled by that master 
craftsman—

Widths AAAA to B
I

Sizes 4 to 9

iV

V ILN A  . . .
Block Patent 
Ankle Strop

$19.95

H Î- G L O W .. .
• Block Potent Strap

$19.95
Baiiencia --------------- $21.95

/

Cm rt)ELIVERY  
TWICE DAILY 
Phong 77 or 78 
For Approvals •

• ' 4

Chorgg Accounts' Inriled
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